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Double Take
DURHAM, N.C. {AP) — 

Claims processors a£ . Hos
pital Care. Association did a 
double take Thursday when 
a'^hospital claim turned up 
for a, 65-year-old man with, 
this diagnosis'. "Reaction to 
medie^’e:’.’ .

Overworked ’ themselves, 
getting ready' for the 

'emment's mediciafe program 
which begins today, the Blue 
Cro.ss workers called Moses 
H. Cone' Hospital to confiim 
the diagnosis.

They were told that the 
'diagnosis was a typograph
ical error. It .shovild have 
read: "ReaGtidn to medi
cine."
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Cold Sodas H h 'jhe'(Beauty) Spot
Tliree contestants for the title of Miss Universe take time out ,^ r  a cooling 
ic6'cream soda during New York Cit) ’̂ s heat wave. The girls stopped in Man
hattan prior to the beauty pageant scheduled July . 16 in Miami Beach, hla. 
From left, they are, Hedy.Frick, Switzerland: Maria Remenyi, United^ States 
and’ Yolla Hari), Lebanon. (AP Phptofax)
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Convention Opens Tonight

J^emojcrats Buck Bonus 
Foj^Viet Service Vets

HA^tTFORD (A  
The Democratic Partj\went 
on record today as |avi 
a state vetera'^’ bonus 
servicemen returning from 

■ Viet Nam. >
‘ .‘The sacrifices our\ y o ^  

men and women in uniform are. nightr 
making in defen.se of freedom 
in Viet Nam.’ ’ the party said 
in iV? 1366 platform, "remind us 
aneiw of our eternal debt to the 
veterans of ourinatlons’ wars.”

Hi, pledging enactment of a

veteran.s’ bonus, the Democrats 
noted that the same had been 
done by the state' in past years 
for “ all other veterans of armed 

nflict.”
platform will be adopt^ 

by UiA Democrats at their state 
6onveritimî ^̂ .A**iich begins to-

Thefel 
veterapi 
adopted

was no mention of a 
bonus in the plat(prm 

two -----‘

U .S. Planes 
Smash New 
Fuel Depots

SAIGON, South' Viet Nam 
(API - — U.S. pilots - sma.sheci 
another North Vietnamese fuel 
depot today as they continued 
tile, air campaign to keep fuel 
from the tanks of trucks'hauling 
men and supplies to the Com- 
muiiisls in South-Viet Nam.

A U.S. spokesman said Navy 
pilots put all their bombs "right 
on the target area" in an attack 
on the Dong Nham storage derv» 
pot 15 miles northwest of Hai- 

-phong. He said -it contained an 
estimated 14,000 metric tons of 
fuel.
• On the ground;--American In
fantrymen. pushed' a badly bat
tered Viet Cong unit,, back Jo- 
ward, the, .Caniljodian border 
after an amlmsh that backfired- 
oin the enemy 60 miles north- 
west of Saigon.

A U.S. spokesman said Amer
ican- codriterattacks, artillery 
barrages and air assaults killed, 
nearly 300 of the enemy in the 
An. Loc area. By late aiftemoon 
contact was broken and the 
271st ,'Viet Cong regiment was 
reported streaming toward its 
Oeum'bodian haven a short dis
tance away.

■Three U.S, fighter-bombers
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FT'&Hch Communist rall.v brought out these demonstrators, neag. the ,U.S. em- 
bass.\̂  in Paris. They bore sign.s protesting, the U.S. bombing ^of ^uel depots 
near Hanoi aind calling for Viet Nam peace. (AP Photofax) -•

is the one witli the broader ar
ray of spending proposals.
.The Democrats ticked off 
pledges and-promises for more 
than two dozen'pages, then fin
ished by saying:

"Wt! can and do pledge to-Im
plement the program of pro
gress outlined hr this plat^rm 
with no new taxes and no in
crease in present taxes.”

, weeks ago by’ the The platform ranged over doz- , r,ca«jciii - - —
Republifca« Party at its -state ons of .areas of human aCUvitj*̂  accidentally jrtt?soned antiMr- slightly more than 2,'
convention. On the whole. ^atwoHnn ciiHi viotito sonnel cluster bombs on a Viet- ___mo,

namese village today, kiUtng

NATO Business as Usual; 
French Troops

PARIS fAP) -Business ■ as 
usual—as much as possible— 
was the word today as France 
quit the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization's’ military ■ com
mands.'

President -Oharies de Gaulle

convenuon. On the whole, including education, civil rights, 
though,\the Republican platform aie special needs of children

r
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To Shuffle Lineup
IHUFOT̂ ORD Ya p  )—Democrat-

i‘c. State Chairman John M. 
Bailey will meet with Gov- John 
Demp.sey and others today to 
.shuffle the party ticket in the 
wake of Slate .Comptroller Ray- 
'niond S. Thatcher’ s announce
ment that he will not seek re- 
nftmtoation. '

Thataher made the anncnncc- 
ment Thoraday.

retirement Is. expected to 
opeo the way for the nomina
tion of' State Sen. I ĵ s Glad
stone of Bridgeport for comp
troller at the party’s state con-  ̂

.vention tonight at the Burtinell*̂  
■uditorium.
The convention opens at 8 

p.m. with a talk by Bailey. Lt, 
Gov, Fred Doocy of South Wind
sor 1*111 be named temporary 
convention chairman. ■

The keynote speech will be 
given by U.S. Sen. John O. Pas- 
tore of Rhode Island.

The nominatii|g'eeaBion is ex
pected to begih at 10 a.nt>,Sat-
urdfŝ y. , '......
. JjienipsoV said Ws name will 
be placed in nomination by U.S. 
Rep. Emilio Q. Dawldario of 
Hartford. Dempsey will be run
ning for his second Aill term.

Competing for the nomination 
for Ueutenaiit governor will be 
State Consumer Protection Com- 
mis^oner AtUlio Frassinelh of 
Stafford Springs, who reportedly 
has. the backing of Dqmpsey  ̂and 
Bailey, and State ReilkRobert 
J. Testo of Bridgeport, i^ o  is 
being supported by various Fair- 
field County Democrats, includ
ing U.S. Rep. Donald J. Irwin.
. Expected to be nominated are 

incumbents Harold Mulvery of 
New Haven. Attorney General; 
Mrs. Ella Grasso o f. Windsor 
Locks, secretary of the -State;

fSee Page Eleven)

and old people, public health, 
transportatiOT, public welfare, 
mental .health, water and air 
pollutiqn; agriculture, urban de-' 
velopfiient, and other topics. ,?r

>'Because it is the party of 
/^ rform an oe ,”  the platform 
J said, "the' Democratic Party 

places full confidence In .the 
Judgment of the people of Con
necticut

"The record of Connecticut 
achievement, under the leader- 
■irfiip of Governor Dempsey and 
the Democratic Party, is the 
tepord of all the people — not 
ours alone. The goals- In this 
platform are the_goals of all 
the people. —• not’̂ oiirs alone."

One of the platform planks 
called for “ prompt - legislative 
action on the guidelines for re-

five. Vietnamese cdirllians and 
wounding 41, a TJ.S. spokesman 
announced.
. The spoHcsmaa said Ameri- 
qaji helicopters nuhed the

(tSee Page Eight)

000, officers and enlisted men 
from integrated allied military 
command' posts. France also 
declared that as of today its 72,- 
000 troops in West Germany are 
no longer controlled by NATO.

The Fren< î ■withdrawal' from 
NATO military headquarters

here ■ and elsewhere in Europe 
was conducted discreetly. ’Ihe 
French flag still flew alongside 
the flags of the other NATO na
tions outside the allied com
mand post Wear -Paris. De 
Gaulle says France remains a 
part of the North Atlantic al
liance althbugh._F!r«n®l3 tooope 
are no longer under its com
mand.

Adjusting to the new situation, 
officers at the NA’TO command

Opposition 
To Bom bing 
Still Heard

DELHI, I n d i 
(AP) —: Indications were 
.seen in D elhi, today .
that the litidjan government 
1a preparing''^^ Viet Nam 
peace move. ColKf —
and 'defense of* 
borabingxpf oil . ,
Hanoi and' Haiphong gop- 
tinued here in othel^ 
countries. %

Informed quarters m-sLondoH 
.said British Prime Mh^stef 
Harold Wilson may also make 
an overture toward negotia/- 
tions.

Diplomatic observers • tn Nesf 
Delhi considered any move by 
India would be encouraging be
cause of Prime Minister Indira, 
Gandhi’s frequent assertion that 
.<he saw no immediate prospect 
of bringing the United Btatea 
and North Viet. Nam together.

New Delhi newspapers eoO’ 
pled unanimous cxftiifllsm of ttM 
American air raids wtill nportp 
of government prepavailloiia to 
intervene. The times' Of India 
said; "India Is makliig a  re
newed attempt to develop doeer 
contacts with North iPlet Hhm 
and establish some htnd of A> 
rect communcation at the falglw 
est level with the Htt CM I t t h  
government.**

The ' Indian newe agenc|h 
Uidted News of India, aeid

C130 transports for a hew home 
in England.

The United States withdrew dia's fopmer enyo^ to CHiana, A,
Jointly . controlled tactical nu
clear weapons that’ previously 
were at the di^wsal of French 
air force units in Germa'py, The 
United States had warned ear
lier that these weapons would 
be taken back if France left 
NATO’s,military arm.

Gen, ■ J.A. Kiehnansegg of 
West Germany became com-

S. Dfeavan« may be sent-Mt h 
special hnissian to Ikuioi.

The government refused to 
confirm u w  ef these reports 11011 
they may have grown out v t a 
private briefing givtn a 
group flf fadlan jmniilUita 
Thursday by Dineah Rngb, tnin- 
Istsr of state for fondgn afhilzib 

As chairman ef the Ifftoniii* 
tional Control Commission tor 
IndocMna, India has 6 apseial

Tragic 
Dad FindsTots Dead

posts continued their plahhing mander-in-chief of allied forces 
for joint nhlitaty action to de- in Central Europe after change 
fend Europe in case of . attack, of command ceremonies Thurs- responsUdBty in Viet Nam arid 
But their work was complicated day in Fontainebleau.. The access to both Hanoi and Sal- 
by uncertainty over what they outgoing commander, French gon. The other HOC -mennAieia 
could expect of France in case Gen. Jean Crepinn reidewed are Polalid and CeuuMku

troope from eight nations. - . After an hour's talk wWiI la> 
French officers and men left dian Foreign Minister Swaraa 

the other NAt 6 ihilitary com- Singh Thursday, ttto Bittleh inv 
mands, including the main one- derSecretary of state, tianl,Wai* 
Supreme, Headquarters, Allied ston, said India IB to

of an attack.
France’s preidous contribu- 

 ̂ tion to the European shield, 
available for immediate retalia
tion, was the two di-visions and

><8ee Page BlevenT

FAIRFIELD, Maine (AP) — 
Three young children were 
found drowned - in their rural 
hom^ Thursday, in what was 
almo.st a duplicatiofi of a trage
dy 12 years ago. when their 
mother was committed in the

V'.,; V

Medicare in Effect

'''< S'
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President Calls Plan 
Blessing for Elderly
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

massive medicare program pro
viding 'hoispitnii, Insuranc for ail 
19 million of the nation’s senior 
citizene 'went Into effect today.

payments, by their failure to 
comply ■with the no raciej'dis
crimination prolusions of the 
Oiviil Rights Act.

To make extra sure (ha's! no 
one dies, fcq; want of access to a

m k

hailed'by President Johnsem as-^rijcipatihg hospital, the gov 
"a Weseing for older Ameri- ^nment ruled Thursday night
cans.** that federal hospitals veter-

Swinglng into operation with aiw’ .’miUtarir and othera — may 
the program was an oj^onal be used for critically ill medi

care patients in emergencies.'
t6*revk)ualy. it had. been an

nounced that any other nonpart-

doctor-biil Insurance pila«- tor 
which 17.8 miaimi elected tp pay 
$3 a month.
, ■ The two prograana were 
brought into heing at lS:ttL a.m. 
in one of the biggest operations 
in medical history.

icipiathig hospital could be used 
— private or public, with, medi- 
oare picldng up the bill if a 
bed In a participating hospital

drowning of her first three ohl'l- 
dren.

Police said they would seek a 
murder warrant today against 
the mother. Constance Fisher, 
37. , ■ 7 ■

The bodies were' found by ' th® 
father, Carl Fisher, 46, whenl he 
came home from work.. In 
March, 1'964, he had come home 
from ■work, from the seme job, 
to find the [.first three children 
dead.

Both times he fouhd Wa wife 
unconscious; The first time the 
children were_J( years, 4 years; 
and 11 months old. This time, 
the Children were 6 years, 4 
years and 9-months old.
. Mrs. Fisher was taken to 
Thayer Hospital in Waterville 
.Thursday night, where she re
gained consciousness. A hoapit^ 
spokesman said she appeared to 
■be in good condition. She was 
under police guard

two tactical air force squadrons Powers, Europe, located outside, 
she has had stationed in West Paris and commanded by U.S. 
Germany. The West German Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer. 
and French governments are SHAPE will be moved to Bel- 
now negotiating on' the'future gium before next .^ril. 
status of those forces.

The talks are snagged on sev
eral issues, including German 
insistence of knowing how close
ly France intends to cooperate 
with NATO if .war breaks out.

West Germany sent France a 
note ’Thursday as part of efforts 
by Bonn to set up a tempewary 
arrangement to, keep the troops 
there until a Fpench-Gerinan' 
accord can be. rilairted. Contents 
of the note were not disclosed.

As part of De Gaulle's plan to 
pull

In peacetime, LernnHi^r dl- 
|6ee Page Biglil)

take any initiative”  aiqr time It 
might be produotive. The tew> 
ingxBritish envoy pcedlcted ttiaf 
the ''North Vletaameaa timUld' 
reopgi^e the impoosMlMif of 6 

. mlUtaijr vtotoiv and donto to fli6

Federal Aid Covers
o\

WASHINGTON (AP)—A aab- Toaf% Qian fZ ffififion 9W to*
France out of the military batiCiLl leave for a college art next five years ter jeaeaach

side of the 17-year-old alliance, teacher, research on a straw- 
he hM also o.rdered all Allied berry disease, a study of cancer 
headquarters and foreign bases dn^s,>a job for a school drop- 
to get off French saU by next out, a hew park in HonolulUj,^ 
April. For these, and scores of oth-

T ^  move will involve about er^each day,, there are federal 
28;C^'U.S. troops at .;^ATO grants in aid. 1 .
headquarters and U.S.- oases. XnnoiHic.emente from the fed- 
An advance contingent of Anier- eral departments 
leans began evacuating the base .shol the interest in the. cultural 

Police Chief Frederick OouHd- Evreux Thursday in three life, a beautiful America, space,
. —  ' 1 I ■ .■ii- "■? ' 'the poor, the elderly,- the handi

capped, the jobless, educatioii: 
•■Ka. 1 1  "I . The list goes on.
- J 5 l l l l C l O Z C r S  government spend* btl*

'Hon.s in grants each year. They

said three pill boxes were found 
empty Thursday. He said Mrs. 
Fisher had taken ah overdose of 
mcdication-JHe also said .a ifotfP'' 
was foundj hut did not disclose
its contents*. ^ ,

Twelve years ago, Mrs. Fish;̂  ̂
er attempted suicide, officials' 
said, by drinking- hair shampoo. 
8he left a note then, saying 
had killed' the children because 
"God told me to do it,” and say
ing, "They are in heaven, safe 
from evil."

Shp was charged with murder

Rttn W ild  inr- ̂ e 
New Hayen

NEW HAVEN (API-
manned runaway - bulldozers 
worried the pqlice of New Haven 
and .West Haiien . early today, 

then and committed to the State They think the same man was
(See Page Thirteen) y

to states, counties, communi
ties, colleges and research ineti- 
tutions. Generally, they ar* 
matched by local funds, aom*- 
times 60-60. Sometimes the gov
ernment pays two-tiiirds or 
three-fourths.

A check of one day—last 
Wednesday—on announcements 
from government ag'enoiee 
about grants turned this

Tele Univeraity School of Me 
oine on bow oancer toUQp tteeftr 
^ The Labor Department aAo* 
'bated $686,000 ter a protleat ^  
fkid jobs for youths v m  lu d M  
eduoatioo.

The Oamanerea CteperfenMnl 
had grante to he^ tmild vacn-' 

and a g m e ^  tlotial schools, aewoge planhs, 6 
” ' town hbragy and a centownMy

hae^ital.
,lhe Interior De^xtmenl bad 

81il4,366 .ter cKponsloR of swdm--- 
nting facilities at Obenango Vfe(l« 
ley State Park neat fenghanyi 
ton.’-N-X. '7 .....

(See Page BigM)(
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News Tidbits

responsible for turning them gjmipjjng; The Department of 
loose. . ■
~ The first one lumbered across

Sen. mblcott takes i«NM tidtli 
Resident Jbiiaeoa on bombing 

r, J .Of Hanoi fuel dumps; prefeMHousing and Urtian D e^ ek ^ -''^ ^ p ^  up e ffo r ts ^  UUted

w m

Doctors and patients ^ erv ed  ooutd bis tound to avert the 
any prognosis, but the Proisldent of deatb '*'or serious Jtn-
pronounced it a success hi ad- pginment of the health, 
vanoe. He called It "a  test _ Despite the serious gaps hi 
our willingness.^ participation — wily 26 per oeqt
er.’* of Mississippi ho^itals were in

By Public He^tli Service ppoii _  administration aides, 
count, 6,^4 institutions -— or 9l(^were-jubilant over the generally 
per Miti; of aU the country’s 7,- participation nationwide.' 
SH general bo^dttds with - "We’ve done iar better hi tbs 
rougUy 98, per cent of the beds smtli than we hod dared to 

—  opened their doors for the j,ppg ^ month, oi* two ago,”  one 
insured care of any American public Health • Service official 

" aged 06 or over. ,  ̂ ^
’ The nonparticipating hoepftsto. «And mors hngtiUahr 
were m aiiiy in the South. iMoot 
weai MKMd from msdtoers ,

o- ' ■ ' ‘ ' ' - ,*4

' . r e f t ' -• /•; •- -

I?-

lAP Photofax)

'Doggone Long Lineup
Doug P l̂as, 3, takes a long look at a [long lineilp of 
German Shepherd puppies. The pups, all IB of them 
were'bom to the J^las’ two and one-haH year old 
dog. Midge, In Xjambertvi'lle, Mich. Eight females 
and seven- males are included in roll eall.̂

State’s Rainfall 
Better, biit Still 
Short of Normal

WlNDeOR JLDCKS (AP)’ — 
June rainfall in Connecticut was 
nea/ly one inch short'of normar 
for the month, and increased 
the 1966 rainfall deficit to-i4.38 
inches, the U.S. Weather Bureau 
reported today.

The 2.T2 inches of rain record
ed at ■UiO weather station last 
month was .98 Inches less than 
the June precipltati^ average.

Temperatures for the month 
averaged 70.7 degrees — two 
degrees above normal.

|8ee page Eagb4)

' the Connecticut lYirnpike at Sar
gent Drive,; in New Haven. It 
narrowly missed a loaded bii.s 
and several cars^ before It

ment announced grant* 
most 8134 million' to help urban 
mass transportation projects. 
EManvpIe; Cleveland got almost 
|7- million tor an ejotenrton to its .

crossed the highway and headed ; airport.
in the direction of some private The department granted 1664,- 
homes. . 091 to HMiolulu' tor parks in the

A passing motorist, Sirtiqne 'city’s urban renewal projects. 
Bruneau of New York, stopped The National Endowment ter 
and cha.sed it. He rta^ed It by the Arts approved up to 60 sab- 
opening,the choke. batical leave grants of ,37.500

A West Haven resident a short each for teaching artiste in col- 
time later saw soimeone start leges And unaversUies. 
another bulldozer on Derby Ave- The Department of Agiteul’  
nue and then jump off. The tore made a 8116,000 grant to 
same person returned to the Boyce Thfknpson iMttitute tor 
machine and turned off Its en- fjlanf Research, Inc., Yonkers, 
gine after it went through a N.Y., for a four-year stu«)y of
fence and stopped against a tree 
in St. Lawrence Cemetery. .

Nobody saw anyone start the 
fifat machina.

^

resistance of strawberriee' to 
tod i^ele disease 

The Public 
anoouBoed It

Naitions , . . Eight penoiia ew* 
dered evioted firom small hoapl* 
tal to Cortaito, N-Y. baoauaeft 
did /not me«b medicato pipipwm, 
staodards . . , Wortd Ooonefl eg 
Ohurclieai.^s6nd0 telegram to 
Prtoident Johnson proteitttog to, 
tenalflontioa of Viet botnbli^ 

. Lunar Bxplocev, b MBa, 
pleoc flying physice labombory 
seeking scientific _sete*t8 to 
make space highways safer, 
roQketed away from Oape Ken
n e y  today on a 846,000  ̂2i 1 wpr 
joiuney to tha tooinMy d l IM

A  oonverted. a c i ^  tarn, lead
ed with migratwy farm work
ers, plunged domi an
ment In ftoark, Ala. IdlUng II 

Health ’ Servlea peraopa and isvjuitog moss toStt 
baa eonunlttsd todoaaa mom,

■ ■■■- .

,S.
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PAGE TWO

What Is Downtown
, ^  \  M V  ^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, M AN CH E^R , CONN  ̂ FRIDAY, JULY

.mg
In 1&70. Uie Hartford Area’s are Manchester residents. The 

population is expected to go up second largest percentage 
to 704,000. Manchester’s percen- 10.9 per cent — are from the 
tage of the 1970 population'will seven area towns — the Sec- 

, be 7i9. In i980 Uie area’s popu- ondary Trade Area. The rest . 
B'dt th,e total piopulation laUon l.s seen.ri.siKg to 919,000, l4ss than two per cent—a;ome’\ 

o f  seveh surroundin^f tow ns but Manchester's percenta|:e of;, from outside the total of eight 
Whose res id en ts , som etim es the area population will remain towns.

at 7.9. , The agency al.so found that
Seven iWanehestcr area town's the downtown'-a share of ex- 
Bolton. 'Vernon, South IVind- 'pen^itures made in Manchester 

sor, Gla.stonpury. East Hart- fpr clothe^ and household
ford, Coventry and East Wind- goods is about 44 per cent. The
Sor-comprise what the MR A rest I of the money is spent jit
calls thp. Secondary Trade Area, the "shopping centers - -  with

The.se towns in 1960 had a more parking and more con- .
tal population of 101,684, repre- \renience - and at independent
spnting 18.5 per .cen.t of the total stores around town, 

report released this week by. population of the Hartford area. ^^^h of that market
the Manchester Redevelopment seven towns are ex- downtown can hold and
Agency (3v6tA). The report I ^ /e d  to haye a total popula- how,much of the future dotvri-
deais with the need, the cost' town can obtain depends, the
and the economic potential of a is .convinced,on how at-
downtovvn renewal nrolect lation.will be 22.3 per cent. By tractive a shopping area the

Manchester’s population 
by 1980 is expected to in
crease by more than two- 

, t̂hirds of its 1960 level,'

shop in Manchester will 
more-"than double by 1980.
■ l^anqhe.ster’s percentage of 
the papulation in the greater 
l^artford area will, inicrease. 
only .02 per cent- by 19iM.

But the percentage for the 
Bc^by towns will increase , by 
nearly seven per cent.

The-se are the projections in a

^heinwolcl o n B rid ge
NortV dealer
Botn sid

were based on information from 
the--IT. S. Bureau of tlie Census.

They show, for example, that 
Manchester’s population of 42,- 
102 in 1960 will increase to 55,- 
000 by 1970, .a rise of 12.898.
By 1980, the populatiort is ex
pected to be 71,000, an increase 
of 16,000,

Manchester’s 1£N50 population 
represented 7.^ pec-cent of the 
population of the greater Hart
ford area which then was M9,-
249. The area comprises 27 . . .  . . . . . .
towns and is called by the MRA ^heater’s, rate,- but the
the Hartford Standard Metro
politan. BtatisticQ.1 Area.

seven towns is projected at 226.- The "ferand old lady that is 
000 and their .share of the Hart- going to need a
ford area population is expected beauty t r e ^ e n t ,  the MRA be-
to be 25.2 per cent.

The figures don't necessarily 
mean that Manche.ster’s growth 
will lag behind other area’s. - 

Manchester’s growth rate, In 
fact, will be about even with 
the rate of growth for, the Hart
ford area, and also for the State 
of Oonnectiept. '

The seven towns in the. Man
chester area clearly beat Man- 

towns
have an overactive growth 
gland, particularly East .Hart
ford and South Windsor, which

lieves, if it ^ an ts  to keep up 
with the competition.

Bob K e n e d y  
Floating D o w n  

Salmon River

LET U S  m C E  
Y O U R  N E X T  

P R E S C R IP T IO N

ARTHUR DRUG

MAYTAG
WASHERS

A N D

DRYERS
.SEK

NORMAN’S
Kor Tlir Ib'Ml Drill 

lUUl Thr Hi'wt Nrrv|i**i
44S IIAIlTKOim UO

MANf:flK.STKtt

JACKASS FtiATS, Walk) (AP.) 
— Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,- D- 

and 22 others set out to
day for a Foprtih of July float 

are tiwo of the fastest growing ..down the “ River of Ho.Return.’ ’ 
towns in the state. "" There was even a footbal^a

Manchester’s growth is what seemingly necessary item; on 
. particularly concerns the rede- any Kennedy outing—in the 

velopment agency. It finds that gear when the party flew from- 
based on the p>opulation figures Sun Valley to ' statt" the holiday 
Manchester residents who spent trip down.the middle fork of the 

• §21,864,000 in 1964 on such Salmon River in central Idaho's 
items as clothes and .household 
goods, will .spend $26,950,000. in 
1970 and $34,790,000 in 1980 on 
similar goods.

It is not altogether ignoring 
tvhat the popmlation gmwth for 
the Manchester area to'wns 
means; In 1964,' residents there 
.spent $.50,052,000 on . qjothes 
and household • goods,''’'and in 
1970 they are e je c te d  to spend 
$66,650,000 an(T in 1980 $97,-
180,000 on similar items.

T h e a t e r  M a n a g e r

Milion \j. Daly of Hartford is 
resident manager of the U. A. 
Theater East at the Manches
ter Parkade, which is tentative
ly scheduled to open July 13.

He was affiliated with Stan- 
ley-Wamcf theaters for 2^i, 
years, an'd was manaiger of the 
Stale The'iUer, Manchester. ' for 
one yfear Before assuming his 
present' post. He' was also man
ager of the Strand ’'Theater, 
Hartford, tor m«re' than a year.

U. A. Theater East, Daly 
says, is the ultimate in modem 
theater construction and its 
sound system is the la te s t  de
sign in stereophonic. It has 800 
seats and was built at a cost of 
about- $300,000. . . , '
, The opening film will be 
either Alfred Hitchcock’s “ Torn 
Curtain,” slarpirig Julie An
drews "Tind Paul Newman, or 
“ Assault 'on a Queen," with 
Fr^ipk Sinatra anfl-Verna Lisi.

TTiis is the second United 
Artists’ theaiter in Connecticut, 
the other being in Trumbull. 
The ;porporation * is planning 
other, theaters for 'West Hart
ford and Bristol.-

KIBITZERsENJOVS 
LONDON HI OH LIFE ,

By ALFRED SMEhujI’OLD
T r a y ’s hknd was a klWfzer’s 

delight. When a playepfeUHs^o 
show up on time for an Interha'' 
tional tournament sponsored im 
London by the Sunday Times, 
the tournament d 1 r e c,4 o r 
grabbed a kibitzer by the shoCil- 
dcr and told‘him to make noists 
like John pollings,- the young 

. Engli.sh e.xi>ert. My .shoulder 
V .still hurts where he grabbed me.
^'Qroriing lead — Ace. of Dta- 
mOn^^ -

^Tlie Sbuth hand was surely 
worth a jum^o^ some kind, amd 
I would have bid fpur hearts if '  ̂ ^
I ’d been playing fOrtqpy own- K-10-8-5; Hearts, Q; Dfamorid*, 
score. Since a substitute'ah.ould k -10-8‘-7-6-4; Clubs K-8.

sides vulnerable 
NORTH 

- ♦ J 642
A? 953  
0  J
♦  AQ65.2,

AVEST EA.ST
,Q 97 A  K 1085

<5> Q
0  K 108754 

i0973 A  K 8
SOUTH

^ A K 107 64 i^ 
^ 6 3 2

North East Sdiith West
Pass 1 0  3 *9 Double
All Pass . '• .

not get . too frisky 1 comphO-^^’hat do you say? 
mised by jumping to three “ ^Answer: Pass. The hand Is 
hearts. not an opening bid. (The
-We.si doubled because he trouble ifhthe international tour- 

couldn't think-- of .anything else nament started when one of the 
to do, and the double was pa.ssed players opened thg bidding with 
around without any great en-. this hand.)

Copyright General 
Features (porp.

COMfORMBlY AIK CONDIi/ONfD
i« < It*• H H

F M n iR S I l i c B I» c n ^ » B  or THtSUS

Fii. Mat. 1:SP, Eve “ S ^ le" 
6-9:10, Co. 7:30. Sat., Sun., 
“ Style”  3:10 - ”^6:88 -  9:36, 
«|Nak^Prej^^A^SO-4j40^

MON. CONT. f r o m  1 i30

n e w e s t i  h i s  b i q q e s t i

3 Youths D r o ^  
Trying to S a v e 
W o m b ’s Sandal
BANNER, Mont. (AP) — A 

woman ’ dropped her sandkl In 
thtf Blackfoot River Thursday 
aiid - three youngsters drowned 
|rying to retrieve it.

wilderness. The football got 'a 
good workout last Fourth-iof 
July when the Kennedys floated 
the Yampa and Green Rivers in 
Colorado and Utah.

The l(X)-mile run . do\m the 
rapid-filled Salmon—may'”  take

Deborah Bales 
On Deaii'*s List
Deborah Bates, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. 
Bates of 23 Tanner St., has been 
named to Southern Connecticut*four or fiVp days. Kennedy said n i r t f  tv,r . -o I V.- i j  4 State Collejfc.s clean list for thehe wasnt .<ĵ lre. But his oldest second Consecutive year.

Miss Bates, who will enter
her junior year tins fall, worked • 
as an aclivltie's coordinator at 
the New Haven YMCA.

A CO - editor of "Women's

thusiasm. i . . .
Jiust̂  as the dummy appeared 

on .the table Ceilings dashed in 
and asked his partnef what the' 
contract was. He turned pale 
when he heard, and shuddered 
when 1 remarked that I had bid 
the hand just as he would have.
Collings is a notorious overbid- 
dcr.
' Play Goes Well

The play went well for my 
side. West took the nee of dia
monds and shitted to a trump.
I won, led a club to the ace and 
ruffed a club.

When Uie king of dubs /  John Fitzpatrick, 28, of Twin 
dropped I ruffed a diamond in/Clreeks, Mont., who dived in to 
dummy and got rid of tlie singlCv rescue tlie children, also 
ton spade bn the queen of clubs, drowned. .
Then I ruffed a spade and 'led The victims were at a famii 
a dianioncj. . '''• ly.' reunion at McNafiiara’s

We.sl could take the..,-Ja,'ck of Landing about 20 miles east-of 
heai4s„.„but that was the last Missoula.  ̂
trick for the defense. As 1 stood' The children were Rose Ann 
qp, claiming, the contract, and Elledge, 15, Dper Lodge, Mont., 
-two overtricks, my partner wist-, Terry Ppsanti, 12, Twin Creeks, 
fully, asked: “ Mtist you go? " .Mont., ivnd M ich el Fitzj»trick, 

There's a moral to. this tale of 8, of Andover, Mass. All four 
high life abi-oad: Don't double bodies were recovered, 
an experienced opponent at a Rus.sell Pulliam, Missoula; 
low contract imless yoii have aj.-County underSheriff. jwid Mrs. 
least one pretty sure tnffnp John Fitzpatrick lost her sandal 
trick. in the river. Terry Pesantl

Daily Question leaped Into the river first, fol-
As dealer, you hold; Spades, lowed by the other youngsters.

daughter, Kathleen, . 14, said 
fipmly, "four days.”

■The big party will include 
Kennedy, his *Wife Ethel and 
seven of their nine children, as-

hisHow many people from the ♦ t a h  r i  i
population rise will shop in r., sports,” a weekly column in toe
downtown Manchester and how ® sn -i aug ^ r ,  .moun am gohool's paper, Socconian, she 'is 
much of that money is going to chmber James W h U ^ p j, to s ------
wind up in do^ '̂ntown M anxes- T V ’ wur
ter’s cash registers is what ^  W i i h ^ .  Three
concerns toe l ^ A .  Kennedy, nieces and npphews

Itoe agency calls Manchester teams from
the primary trade, area for throughout the United States,
downtown shoppiPjg. The agen

member of the field hockey 
team.

In September, the team will 
travel to Pennsylvania where

COMEDY nn OF THE SEASON
it

i r k i r k .-  N. Y. Daily News

cy has found in surveys that al- 
vpost nine out of ten-diqjvnto'wn 
shoppers—about 87 per.cent—

R E H T
A Completely Safety 

Checked Car
BY THE D A Y , W EEK  OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS /

373 Main Street, Manchester— Phone 649^2881/

friend Lemoyne Billings of New 
York, also will be along. "

They gathered Sun 'Valley, 
80 miles southeast, Thursday 
and flew to Indian O eek, a 
landing .strip adjoining this 
sandbar, in chartered planes.

The Salmon River run-4n 
rubber boats steered by, huge 
sweeps or oars on each end--4s 
called by veteran river guides 
the “ iyil^st boat ride in Ameri- 
ca.”
“"There are six major rapids on 
the last/" half of the trip 
beginning with a steep. 28-foot 
fall in stairsteps over 400 feet of 
riv'erbed- Guides .-refer to it as 
“ Tappan Falls.”

MAME jo in s  007
-BALTIMORE, Md. (AP). — 

“ Auntie Marne”  soon will be 
joined on the seas by ” 007. ” 

Both are names given to 
barges built at the Bethlehem 
Steel Oo. shipyard.
---- ------------------------------- ^ --------------------------------

“THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINR 
THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINR”

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER
& SUPPLY CO

Feafures—f7

IRU
l o w  L U S T R E  L A T E y  H O U SE  P A IN T

primer for most repainting
• Resists blistering, fumes, all^li, mildew
• Paints wood, hriek, metal, concrete—even when

surfaces are damp,

m  Benjamin
Moore
BUY FOUR 
GALLONS 
GET ONE

FR EE

/

'peims

S P E C IA L  O F F E R !

*7.49
FMEE QUART; OF PAINT

Daring our “Time to Paint” sale, one. qtiart of paint will 
be g|,yen.,free with the purchase of each galtqn.

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

ROUTE 44A—“At The Notch’’—Td;^643-2193 
CALL COLLECT 

OPEN DAILY 8-5—SAT. 8-1

r.

I  H a m d e n  M a n  

C o n f e s s e s  t o  

B a n k  R o b b e r y

n e w 'HAVEN (AP) ^  A-27- 
year-old Hamden man went to • 
New Haven police headquarters 

. early today and told Lt., Thomas 
Farrhli toftt he.; had robbed - a 
HamdeVi branch ba-nk Thursday.

James J. ■ Dillon, 27, was 
booked'on a charge of bank rob
bery and held in bond of $20,000.

Police said they recovered 
some of toe $520 taken in the 
robbery but would not say how 
much was still missing.

A bandit dressed in bermuda 
shorts and a eandy:Stripe„-shjrt 
shorts and a candy striped shirt 
of the Connecticut Savings Bank 
on Whitney Avenue .shortly aft
er it, opened. He slipped a paper 
bag to « teller and demanded 
money, tlien fled on fool.

Dillpn was questioned by New 
Haven and Hamden detet'tiv.es 
and toe Federal Bureau of In
vestigation before he , was 
booked. ' , -

The Hamden robbery was toe 
ninth of a bank or-«aving.s and 
loan association in. Connecticut 

far 'this year, - In addition, 
one- bank Was burglarized.'

Dillon told police his addre^ 
was 134 Park. St., Hamden.

NOW'

AIR CONDITIONED
Visiting Hartford tor Jhe 
“ Gala Holiday ? ” Make “bbe- 
tor Zhivago”  your movie 
rifiist see, ■ ' '
Mat. Sat. 2 P..’VI., E\e 8 P..M. 
Mat. Sun, Eve 7:30
P-M. .— -Special Holiday .Mat
inee Monday, July 4th at 2 
P.M.
(Parking'Rear of Theatre)

I  WINNER OF 6  
ACADEMY AWARDS!'

GARLREINER’EVAMARIISMNT 
ALAN ARKIN* THEODORE BIKEL 
JONATHAN WINTERS

T o n i g h t  7 : 0 0 - 9 j l5  
Matinee Sat. 2 P.M.

PANAVISiOr UiYDELUKE

> .  AIH LC N D lT iC r-t:

))> B U R N S ID E

JCT.3l-32.WILllMAWTIC.CT3 /<lti

Children Under 12 Free
Secret” 8:45“ Maya^ 10:30,

G I A N T  A L L  C O L O R  A D V F N T U R E

M moN
MT
TEARS THE 
SCREEN 
APARTl

Color Companion Hit 
Adventiire • Love' • Action 

Tony Russell In

T H E  M-G-M presents

SUN.— MON.— TITES. 
Shown In Color 8:45
ELVIS PRESLEY-

“ Paradise Hawaiian Style” 
and

“ KID RODEXO” 10:25 .

METRO'GOLDWYN'MAYER
PRESENTS

JU LIE C H R IS T IE  
O M A R  S H A R IF

IN

DOCTOR
jm s/X Q o
w  PANAVISION* ANO METROCOtOR 

RESERVED SEATS NOW

SBUSBSOMSSIl

yy . Cin8maSc()i!e'Colof.bvDeluxeDili I m TL.,1.1

mERDOUIS
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * 527 2222 
H;ir(lmil-S|irfl(l ■ Route 91 North

Plus 
In Color 
48 Hours 

• of Glory
“W'eekend 

Jit Dunkirk”

UJRA-MAD!

UtTRA-
MOD! UlIRA-MYSTERYt

PECKistanlR ' en
AUVESaUE

EPMA
PROOUenONi

Also In Color 
“ McilALE’S NAVY 

JOINS THE AIR FORCE”
East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

H IS  N E W E S T I H IS  B IG G E S TI

Also—FRANK SINATRA 
“ALL THE WAY,”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

_____  HALlm auis
..SUMNaEIGH/iANES SHISETA/DOKIU IU1TEmiOIITH/w„.»M(M Mom

“•a l s o---- '«H,----------------------“ ALSO --- ----------------------- ^
C e n i « l  W i l d *  —  N A K O »  P R M r

^  Q f E N I W 6 W ( E H ( i
. HMITF0RD'$ NEWEST MID TiNEST SHOWPLACE 

FOR FIRST, K M  n m s

C IN EM A  1
EXIT QOVERNOR r. TO-MAIN ST. EAST HARTTOBO ‘

(FoMWffr r«riwMW. to fwt NiMj
A NEW CONCEPT IN MOTION PICTURE PRESEUflllOll',
SURROUND STEREOPHONIC SOUND • SMCIOOS 
PUSH BACK SEATS • GIANT SCREEft • ROTATING 

,  ART GALLERY
Matinee Performances-Dally at 2 P.M, 

Evenings Continuous from 6:30 ’■ 
Saturday, Sunday and Holiday?, mi 

Continuous from 2 P.M.
OUR FIRST PRESENTATI

N O T H IN G  
S H O R T  O F  

W O N O E R O U S  
— Life

COMFORTABLY AIK-CONDITIONED

a m i L K  1
Ifotmetly fhc> fattwood, in foil Htfd I

EXIT GOVERNOR 
ST, TO MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

Jp3|| I Tkt Run—“ StagecoBch”  1st 
'BOLTON NOTCH ftSS' I e.xcept Fri., Sat.i Sun.

Riding To Greatness Across 
2,000 Mdes Of Flaming Frontier!

2oi .
e>iW r,.PM» tmim ■ - y

AMaitinRackiniyuBtifln ■V ,- . -  - ,

! . /

GinefnaSc()pe' Col(i D|i DbIuxb

i 'M li 'i l i l lS 'i i i l i 'i  
i V M I S ' i i i ' l i l ' i l i

nwmticfnnr tsMtenn*'’

t a r # ^
named w 20thCctIhoTm -COLOR by DE LUXE

"THIS WAS BURLESQUE"

EXTRA PERFORMANCE
TOMORROW at B P.M.

(SATk 9:» PERF. m o  0^^
S E A T S  N O W  O N  SA L E  

S A T , P R IC E S — $ 3 .5 0 -$ 4 .B 0 -$ 5 .5 0  
L A  S  T  W  E E K

lAXiilE Wallinslord, Wilbur Crou Pkwqi. Eiit 64 
RESERVATIONS CO 9*1551Mail Orders Accept. 6oi Offke Open Daily 10 AM. to 10 PM. CLOSED SUNDAY '

jPiTONITE 8:30 thru SAT
.NEW DIFFERENT VERSION
[ NO SUNDAY MMfOMMANCI

NO MATINff

Aim CORIO

NEXrWEEK BEGINS MONDIV

MfcAae/4
ALUNSOB
V in IBRNER Wncl lOEWf S

MY FAIR LADY
.tto Rtdi  ̂CelWien eim amiM PMf. July t

MON. to THURS. EVES.. 
FRI. and SAT. EVES___

, $4.50-3.50.2.50 Wed. Sat. Mat. $3,7&.̂ t25-̂ 50 
$5.50-4.50̂ .50 Child Under 15 $1.50

J P  11-JULY 16 HON la HI 1:30 SAT7 PM 1 10:30 PM

NANAMOUSKf'URI
I4.N FR|.SATtU«4jM.7.N -nnW™

intMIuciW
lilOM-'rHUN t4JI.BJM.iO FR|.MT«4jeMe-7.M

TTHURSDAY, JULY 7, at 11 am .
WIZARD OF OZ ̂

SEATS.M0W ok SALE • AduHl $2.00 ChllO Sl.dB

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., F R ID A Y , J U L y  1 ,1 9 6 6 N P A G E  T H E E B

Tolland . ^

OU, New Bells Will
l\>r ofession

Halls Observe 
50 Years W ed

■ Mr..and Mra. IWbert R. Hall 
of 366 Woodbridge St. recently 
were feted on their 50th wed-

T o l l a h d  - C o u n t y  ~

Repko Is GOP Nominee 
For G>uhty Senate ^atTolland will participate with Delta Qhi, professional jbumal 

towns throughout the country in lam sodety, the Laurel Club, a ... ..
the “ Ring the Bells for Free- state association of reporters annlversajy Pfi Y
dom” program, on July 4. The who cover the legiolature, and ** „***" ® ^
bell-ringing ceremony is spon- the Mensa & ub. ^  w t WllUngtort was unanimously en-
.sored by the Tolland Historical Chicken Borbeoue , ^  I^ u b lican  can-
Soclety. St. Matthew Ijoly Name So- didate for Sitate Senator from

State Rep. Andrew Repko of

A t 2 p.m. Monday, the. his- oiety will sponsor a eit down y ' the 35bh District, at a GDp  con-
toric bell in the United Congre- Chicken Barbecue, July 30 in ^ e  celebr^ioii! venUon ill Rockville last| night.

e e rle > i o f w a o a A r lRepko, ■who strpased “ (mity 
"  In jijg acc'^tance

Ca#entet of Uvlngston, N.Y.,

grationai Church and the liew the air condiUon^ i«rieh  cen- 6o'?ttond*2d from ’̂̂ wl^eri
carillon In St. Matthew 8 Chufch ter. ServlYigs are plttohed for . Washington D C  Bland-
will ring for four minutes in 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. and ai’e.open Hartford Spring- speech, will face the winner of
commempration of the signing to the public. Tickets and reser-. V gagj Hartford and * forthcoming Democratic pn-
of the Declaration^ of Independ-' vatlons for children and adults juanchester' mary in the election this fall,
ence. The fonr minutes repre- may be made by contacting EM fcouple was married June Repko’s victory last night was
sent toe four men from Con- I^erklngSf Merrow Rd; Bd Sol- Jackson, Mich. Mrs. ifi marked contrast to the one
necticut who signed the Decla- bos, W e ig o ld ^ .; or Henry La- jg former Inez Denley' 'two years ago, when he upset
ration. Fontaine, Rt. 74. of Jackson. She Is a member ■ State Senator F’ranklin Welles

Bells, both large and small. The menu will Judude, bar- of . Bigelow ■ Chapter, Order of for the noTnirmtion. Although 
. from- thrdXighout the couiitry, becue chicken,, potato salad. Eastern s ta r '  East' Hartford. no7ninated,'*Repk0 nefver ran for 
will be led by toe ringing of cranberry sauce, packlea, foils Her husband a retired locomo- the office; no election was held
bells In Independence Hall in and butter,, coffee, ice cneam, engineer, is a member of "because of the reappointment
Philadelphia. and cold , drinks. Orient Lodge of Masoiis, East, of the state legislature.

The event is part of a national Honor Students '  Hartford. Both are members of The nomination by acolama-
observance of Independence Da.v Three Tolland residents are th e  F i r s t  Gongregatibnal, tion last night followed a nom- 
originated by the late PresI-, aintong 71 studenU at the Uni- Churcli, Past Hartford. inating speech by State Rep.
dent John F. Kennedy. Gover-v VerSity of Connecticut School TheyNlved in East Hartford Gardiier Hall of Willington.
nor John Dempsey has insti- of'Hom'e Economics, to receive man,y years and qame to Man- Seboiids W.ere made by Mrs. ĵ,g Ckiri'necticut State Teach- 
tuted a “ Rells for Freedom:’ h o W  grades during the sec- chaster in 1954,-. when Mr. Halt Ruth Lojzim,, o f Tolland, Rep. Association in 1964 for Ms Lodge', daughter of Mr.
iirogram throughout toe , state ond semester. retired. Besides'their son and Heiroan Pallanck of Union and iggjgiatiyg efforts on behalf of and M rs., (Jlarence I^dge of 24
of'C onnecticut,, "  A mother and daughter, Mrs. daughter they have eight grand- Gfeorge Moharin of Vernon. educatidli and has been qlted by Victoria Rd. .Mr. Hattan is the

Residpjit Honored Patricia Jedrzieski and Miss children and a great-grandchild. Hall cited Repko’.s leader.ship the state vocational schools and ®dh of Mr. and Mr.s. Nathaniel
Ivan Robinson of Mountain Pamela 'Jedrzieski of Kings- Their grandson and his wife, of the Republican Tdwn Com- Connecticut Education as- Hattan of 232 E. Middle Tpke. 

Spring Rd., has received an bury Ave., and Constance V. Mr. and Mrs. 'Itoonaas Carpenter mittee in Willihgtbn, which he gogjgtion They are living at Crystal Lake,
award for news reporting from Rita, daughter of M,r. and of Washingto'n, D.C., and tlfeir  ̂ brought “ from a dead group a  twenty-seven-year resident Ellington. ^
the 1966 Connecticut MedicAl Mrs. Jq|h7i Rita of Goose Lane,, infant son were guests tot, toe' (in 1956)^to a vibrant; progres- willington, Repko is married Mrs.-Hattan is on the nursing

Kep. Andrew Kepko

Hattans Feted, 
Recently Wed

■ Mr rand Mrs. Neil Hattan, who 
were recently wed, were feted 
Saturday at at Jack and Jill

-Shower at Lithuanian Hall. The 
event was given by Miss Judy 
McAuley of l81 Oak St., cousin 
o f the bridegroom and maid of 
honor at their wedding, and 
Douglas Hattan, brother of the 
bridegroom- and best man at the 
wedding, ■'

They were, assisted by Mrs. 
Nathaniel Hattap, mother of th^ 
bridegrooiTi; Mrs. Richard Cas
ey and Mrs. Earl RoWe, both of 
Bast Hartford, and Mrs. Hard
ing Carrier of Manchester.

About 150 gpiests froiri Massa
chusetts, New York and Connec
ticut attended the party.

The hall and buffet table were 
decorated in yellow and wMte. 
A decorated watering can" was 
filled with red roses and served 
as the centerpiece. The bride 
was seated beneath a. blue and

■ white umbrella with streamers 
from the umbrella to each of her
gifts- . .

Mrs. Hattan is the former

ly

T el. 528-5009 'Tel. 643-5476
1 1 2 2  B u rn sid e  A v e ., E a st H a rtford , Conn.

Quality J Service —  And Personal Attenitdn!
“ Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement’'

SUMMER LESSONS
FOR

Guitar, Drums, trumpet,
Sax, Clarinet, Banjo,
Oboe, Trombone, etc.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION by qUALIFIED TT1A<S1BRS 
Call 649-2036 for Appointments

The Music Shop
1013 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER ■ • (M9-MSS

“W e Teach, Rent, Repair and Sell All Band 
Instruments, Drums, Guitars and Organs."

, Society Press Awards, ,. all earned second honors.
Robinson,, a reporter for the Republican Dance

Hartford Times and ̂ cartoonist a  Yankee Doodle Drag, spoTi. 
for. the Rockville Journal, rfe- sored by the Republican IVom- 

- efe^ed a $150 award and a brass en'a Club, will be held tomor- 
plaque from Dr. Steven J. Mar- row night from 9 .pjri. to 1 a.m. 
tin, chairman of the society’s at the Italian American Friend-

party.

Negro Leaders, 
Dempsey Meet

governing council In ceremonies, .ship Club' oh Kingsbury Ave. - HARTFORD (AP) — Housing,

sive,-gf'oup.”  to the former Antoinette De- staff at ^'Manche.ster, Memorial
■'Mrs. ^^yzlm, clerk of the ^icco o f Willington. The couple Ho.spilal. Mr. Hattan is employ-

House of Representatives’ -com- has-two sons. ed at Mitchell ’Trucking Co.,
mittee for six years under the jg  ̂ member of the Rock-, Smith 'Windsor.
chairmanship of Repko, called ^iUe Lodge of Elks, Ellington/ . ---------— ------ — ■
him a .“ hard worker ...one.^f Ridge Country Club, Italian BAD LUCK RING
the busiest people in the^Ous^ Benefit Society of Stafford ST. LOUIS, Mo,..lAP);:-Dame

When Andy .says heT Springs, Willington Fish and Sybil Leek, a British lecturer on
J,yesterday. ■ • , Tickets ..are available at toe .employmcTU and education were for you, you knO\^he will. He Q^me Club and National So- witchcraft and exti-asenorj--per-

.Ttoe citation honored Robdn- door.  ̂ . the subjects discussed .-in a two7 attends every session;, when he cigty state Legislators, and ceplion, predicts a troubled fu-
sohxfor "hih knowledge and sub- ' ‘ scoreboard - hour conference -Thursday be- ?peaks. the leadership listens, jg g(,y scout Counselor. ture for the burglar who .stole a
ject 'n3atte;r, whl.|Ji are ■wide- The Pirates will face toe tween Governor ohn Dempspy Repko, who has served as Atty; Charles TaiTinian of unique ring and other jewlery 
ranging> pov4rlng diverse' as- Braves tonight at 6, at the and Connecticut Negro leaders. State Rpre.sentative since 1955, Mansfield, the Democrats con -- valued at $W2 from her hotel 
pects of pure medicine as well Amfot ball field. The Indians The delegation was headed by served as house chairman vention-endorsed candidate for room recenlljjiy, 
q,S socio-medicpl problems. In play the CaixJs tonight at 6 at Mrs. Ella Anderson of . Bridge- personnel committee nomination; is being cKal- She said the ring gave a
addition, he hhs the professional Hicks field. port, president of the Oonnepti-i' 1961. He is al.so a member . jg^gg^ jjy Atty. Edwin Lavitt strange power to her, and only
writer’s control o f his subject . ----------;  cut Conference, of the NStioh^l ft'® committee, the pub- pf Ellington. The primary will to her. The person who now has
and his articles are crisply and ■ Manrhe«tor Evening Herald Association for the Advance- be utilities committee, the inter- j,g (jj-st in the history of the ring, she-said, '.shall have 
tightly Written.” . Tolland correspondent, B e t t e  ment of Colored People. ■ rules committee and Repub- }̂,g 35 ĵj Senatorial District bad luck from now on.”

' / Z i ' /

FAIRWAX
i  both stores opon ^
 ̂ tOnito tin 9 ^

w k h  a , .  ■■■

CO iM pleM  Iw lilM lO R 

. o f  p ie m e  o h o s tS i 

e o n iM d  k o ,  a n il

He is a member o f Sigma Quatrale, tel. 875-2845. The meeting was the result Of bcon policy-making committee. (Tolland Coun^).______ ... P - Vina wsonsr KillaNAACP criticism of the employ
ment policies of the State High
way Department.

Charges of discriminatory hir
ing .practices aimed by the

State’s 17 Hedf t Chapters 
Reorganized into 7, Groups
The Connecticut ' I f  e a r t organization. provided th 

As.sociation was reorganized cha.nges meet with tlje fu ll eon- of state rent controls in-order 
Wedne-sda'y at a foW ing  (rf Uito to end abides by “ slum-lords”

He has sponsored many bills 
to aid rrtired state employes, 
^ d  worked.for cost-of-living ad- 
mstments in 1963 and 1965.

)
Rqjfgs Tested Safely

CHICAGO —To test the safe- 
He has worked closely with ty of an old straight ladder, put 

^ u p ^ a t  Cbmmirsioner Howai^ education committee and it •flat on the ground and .apply 
'es were promptly denied has tried to obtain a vocational all'V^ur weight to each rung. 
Among toe group’s announced ®®hool for Tolland County. He i f  one breaks or splinters, you 

toe objefStives were reintroductioTi re«®ived his Silver Apple award need a new ladder.

LIGGETT DRUQ
P A R K A D E

O P E N
:4 5  A .M . t o  1 0  P .M .

i  
i  
i 
i  
i#  o p e n  m o n d o y s  t h e  y e a r  Y o w m II

#  b o t h  s t e m  o p e n  th u rs . A
a n d  f r i .  n ig h ts  ^

toeeting
.ors in IValling-

Wedne.sday 
board of din 
ford.
association have now been in 
cor^bfated into seven in toe

■Within the ne?ct few montos and a state policy to ’ end de 
it is, planned that combined facto segregation in toe public. 

The^l7 chapters of toe uoardtopf itirectors of. old chap- schools.
ters' wiir^neet to eJfect new <k- Mrs. Andeciion said after the 
ficers, board^ members and com- conference, “ We were very 
mittces of the new ' regional pleased ■with the governor’s at- 
chapter. titude.”

new system.
Manchester Area H eart. As

sociation representatives at the 
meetirig were Dr. Robert But
terfield of Maiichester and Wil
fred Lutz of Rockville, mem
bers of the board -of directors, 
and Mrŝ . .. Margery Plummer, 
executive secretary of the 
Manchester office.

The purpo.se of toe reorgaui- 
Tsation,- according- tO- Bruce 
Brazo of Wilton, chairmaji. is 
to effect greater internal econ- 
•'omies in distribution of Heart tor drilling a new well on 
Fund- dollars "in order to =ln- the grou7jds'.of'*the school addi* 
crease -vital public .program- 
ming, such as research, pro
fessional and public education 
and cofnmunity services.

.XC o l u m b i a

Drillers’ Bids Are Sought 
^or New Well at School

__ _____ __  ' ' ’ _ T.I:_The school building eoitiihit- cooking fcO Tnus fotoer, -corn- 
tee has received only one bid so ntltteemr&n Gus Naumec.

Jerome Berkowitz, recuperat-
.tag at home from injuries. sus
tained -when he fell from his bi
cycle, received his Star Scout 

Donald Tuttle,, chairinan, said and badges for buiahess,
toe bid would remain .sealed un- -citizenship, first aid, reading 

 ̂ til July 11 when all bids will be . stamp collating from
The reorganization occurred ^jpened

The committee voted to ask 
Thomas Chowanec, local driller, 
to bid although Ori^naUy it was 

a special

Scoutmaster Phillimpre.
Swlm'ciasaes

There are 187 children regis
tered in toe swiim classes which 
began this week. Miss Susan 
Laramy is instructor assisted by 
Jo-Ann Gadoury." The classes 
are held from 9 a.m. to noon

as a result of a two-yeartevalua- 
tion by a blue ribbon commit
tee in line with a policy estab-

,As.sociat.on entitled t^Je-of machine lou ld  be ac-
chapter req.uirenients. Tins .
policy, according to the chairs *̂ ®P ^ ®‘ ________  ____  _ ____ __ ____
man. in effect states that suffi- This move alw will allow oto- toe beach is “ off limits”  to 
cieni funds should remain with- concerns with the same t}7pe anyone else during that time, 
in a heart unit to establish toe of machine to bid on the Job, Classes are not held on rainy 
position of and employ a full- The c(mmittfee voted to pay (jays, mothers are reminded. .
time profe-ssional executive di- another .requisi'tjon from the -------
reftdr, and provide ad.equate builder bringing total payments Maiutoeater -Evenliig Herald 
facilities to assist volunteers in to $454,394. The contract is for ■ Oelnmbia oorreepondent, 'Vir- 
conducting a basic progruju in $469,254 and toe remaining ginla M; OarlsMi, tel. 223-9224.
profesaofial education, com- work involved is mostly mason- :------------ -̂----------- J
munity serrice, and an' annual ry on the outside. ' YtOWSSCA  ORGANIZED
fund! - raisiTig campaign In ac- A  Hartford firm’s Wd for PAULS V M jLBY, Okla. (AP) 
cordance "with set standards, erecting a woven wire fence —The World '  Championship 
Additionally, toe policy requires albiTg toe school boundary was Watermelon Seed S-pifttn’ Coii- 
sufficient research support from accepted. The feTice Will be, on test Association received a 
toe chapter’s retained fimds, the boimdary line of property charter from the state Thur^ay ' 
with local research programs to owned by Donald TutUe, Henry and immediately announced toe 
meet certain minimum stand- Bernltt and the school. ftwrt annual tournament will be
ards outlined by the Amertfcan Scout Honors hqld here Saturdayi
Heart Association;'’T h e  newly 'gadges were awarded at a re- purpose of toe
estalWlShed chapters morrrthan of -Honor for Bov WCWSSOA,”  said toe charter
eiegeed toe chapteir require- L u t  t ^ ’^62 conducted b j  application. “ wiU be , to foster 
ments.mentioned. neighborhood com- encourage, to. gather and

The new Oapitdl Region com- inis3i(jner. * disseminate all manner of sci-
priaes toe former ^Haitf<;tad ■' Tenderfoot badtes were pre- ®**ftftc knowledge 
Heart Assoictetion, Manchester "t<> Guy Beck Jr., and
Area Heart Aasociaifeion and steven Kassman by Scoutmas- 
sevetsd inwvioiSsly unorganiaed ter Stephen PWUlmofe,

Jerry James tmd Sdward

1̂ .

y

toTXiughout

Paplil \7aUey is located ta wat- 
ezmeUta growing country.

LefiU i right! Corvrnr Monza Chevy I t  Nora 4-Door SeJan Chevelle M atibu  Sp o rt  Chevrol^ Iiiqiala C a m
^ r t C o u p d -Y o x L & o  tot - Y o u ’d never know by C oipc-P u t your size VS-in » f e “ RicMy upholstered,'
bucket seats, l i^ t  steering, looking at it, but this trimly thistravclmachine(youcan , f o a m - c u s ^  a d d ^  safely^ m c h ^
crisp cornering M d  a  flat styled familjr pleaser to a  ordernpto275hflt^ow er) carpeted, this one sjong on outside MSrwaBrmigor.
r iM  You’#  a  Monza, loan, ttoiftcar. i q, . _  ; and take o& luxury even by Impala 

Oaodaras. Aii(l ]ii(0 all cor

oankoB bayoaaigiht 
idmd ftataiea foe yeae 

^-ichiffing an 
_  iniiior.AI>

ways

town*.
amendment to toe reso- Kassman recielyed-second class 

lution ,waa made by Dr. Frank scout badges from oommittee- 
Oray o f New Haven and unani- man Alfred Lange. FYrst class 
mously passed, which provides badges, presented by Lucius 
new chapters the right to Robinson, went to James Nau- 
negotiaite with one another for mec, S teven  Naumec and Stev- 
certain border towns -which en PhllUmore and James Nau- 
have been realigned by toe re- mec received a merit badge tor

C h a r g e  A c c o u n t s  
I n v ite d

M o n e y  O r d e r s

ARTHUR DRUG

at the 
PARKADE I

Thafs'the beauty of buying America’s most popuIaiMiiakeof car—especially right now when! 
are^xtra tempting. It just makes sense that youTe going to save In a big yiay by seeing the man w ho's doiog 
business in a big way. So go see what your Chevrolet dealer oan saye you right now^on 
a luxurious new Chevrolet, racy CheveHe, trusty Chevy n  or sporty Corvair. This yearns

1 fOR YOUR CONVpNIENCE I 
j WE WILL BE OPEN ON THE |
r  h o lid ay  WEEKEkD J
I bGB . IHBB

cars by Chevrolet î 're the most. And right now—$o are the savings.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
MANCHESTER, ^9NN.

C A R T E R  C H E V R O lfe T  C O ., IN C .
1229 MAIN STREET—649-5238

W IL C 0 ? :J R A U  C H E V R O L E T , IN C . 
- -U dlrStA N LE Y  STREET—229-0346 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

D W O R iN  (Ch e v r o l e t , i n c .
’ WEST HARTFORD, CONN. „  

476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289;3441i*  ̂
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

T H E  G R O D Y , C H E V R O L E T  CO.
'  21 ISHAM ROAD—236-5601

M-501t

C A P IT O L  M O 'TO RS. IN C . 
1214 Ma i n  s t r e e t —627-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN. . ,

A R D E R Y J C H E V R O L E T , IN C . 
125 FOQUONOCK AVE— 688-S6M 

I WINDSOR, CONN.

\
/
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;uer
In Santo Domingo

TV-Radio Tdmght

BAJJTO eDOMINSOO, D om in-/ 
lean I^publlc (AP)— T̂he ,P "̂_ ' 
minican Reputolic launc^iei an'-"*. 
other attempt f̂ t con^itutional 

I ffoyemment with ^ e  inaugura-j 
tion'of president Joaquin BaJa- 
gjier tod^. ■ .

Diptomatic missiems from 
jrtoOT non-Oommunist • countries 

^at the world were’ on hand for 
the ceremony in the National 
Congress building.

Security arrangements wj 
tightened in the capital'/after 
leftist extremists showed signs 
Tliursday of starting a" aeries'of 
disturbances to m a^he inaugu
ration. / ^

At least thyee persons were' 
wounded when police fired into 
a miob tpax attsicked policemen 

‘ with cldte and rocks. Eyewlt- 
nesspS «aid they m w  as many 
as 'six or seven wounded by gun- 

/rire and about 20 more hurt by 
/  rocks. -

The Incident occurr^ a few 
hours before Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey arHved to

JO A Q U IN  B A IA G IT E R

American countries and put un
der the flag of the Organization 
of American States. The, force.'s 
remaining 8,000 men began-

' withdrawing;,.
evacuation is“‘ exp^pted to be 
compieted- within 90 days.

Closing out his- interim admin- . 
istration," provisional President 5:45 (2) ^ree Stooges 
Hector Garcia-Godoy ordered JernipigB.
the reintegration of, rebel 
fighUng units into thd regular 
 ̂armed forces. Although the de
cree Wednesday rejected rebel 
demands for'special considera
tion, ^ i r  commander. Col.
Luis Carlos Tejada Gonzales, 
said there was “ no qiestion that 
we will obey the civilian author
ity.”

Balaguer’s chances of survi
val are considered good. The 
April revolt is considered a 
turning point in Dominican poli
tics. There have been dramatic 
changes in the military and po- 
litical estabii^ment in the. past 

Troublemakers have ei-

Television
B:00 ( S-IO^U) Movie# Jn Progrees ■ »- (20) Boston BlacUs (12) Merv Grttnir 

( 8) Mike' Douglas (80) Thrfee Stooges (40) Jfan of the Wortd (In.
5:80.<m) Industry on Parade  ̂ (30) WhlrlybirdB(M) ^nnu,_ Menace

Newa(18) Ralph Kanna 
6 00 ( 3-40) News(10) Eye-DenUfy .(30) Seahunt (18) HoUywood A-Go-Go (IK) ReeSy and His Friends (24) What's New? ■(20) Faith for Today 6:15 (22) Clun Rouse (40) Sugarfoot .
6:30 (24) USA: Arte, Saiool 

Walter Ci 
Newsbeat

( 3) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) News, Weather

. (20) Man Oalled X
7:16 (40) Peter Jennlngf. New*

. (22) Summer Hlddighte 
7:30 ( S-W The WUd. w ld  West 

(22) The Drifter 
(24) Jaac Casual 
(20 ^ ) FUntstonea 
(10) Movie (C)
(30) Camp Runamuok (C> 

8:00 (2040) Tammy (C)
(24) Antiques
(22-30) Hank (C) , ;

8:30 ( 342) Hogan's Heroes ((j) I  
(24) USA: Novel 
(20-40) Addams Family 
(22-30) Mitch MlUor (C)

9:00 ( 3-12)-Corner Pyle (C)
■v(18) ^bsc^ption  TV 

^ )  Paris 1900 
( 11-20-40) Honey West 

9:30 ( 3) Smothers Brothers 
. (12) Moviei (10-22-30) Mr. Roberte (O  

( 8-20-40) Farmer's Daughter (O-
10:00 ( 3) Wayne. Shuster Special 

_  ( 8-2040) Court Marttel
(10-22^) U.N.C.1»B,. (C)
(24) Open Mjnd

11:00 1 .3-8-1(>-1;^20-220040) News, •
Sport.e,, Weather 
(18). Sufbecription TV 

11:16 (40) Sports Pinal 
(12) Moyle

in the long-troubled country for t/,ther been exiled- or shunted to •peace an economic progress. ., , , ,tT w  1 backgroimd. o
/ '  bert H. Humphrey arHved to Dominican Republic s ^ laguer also hast, given soma

head the U.S. delegatltm to the recovering from the s a - proof he intends to create a gov-
tering April 1965 revolt when a erjiment of national unity. Two

(10-22-30) RunUey-Brinkley 
(C) .
(20). Compass

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
. (12-22^)) News

7:00 ( 3) Death Valley Days (C)
(24) What's New? ■ '
(40) Neiw.s JVeather 
(10) .Tohn T-iorsj-the 
{ 8) Front Row  (C)
(18) Subscription TV

SE E  S A T C B R A ir S  T V  W E E S . F O R  C O M P L E T E  U S U N G

(KV30) Ibnlght (C) 
11:20 ( 3) Movies,
. i  8) Movie ^
11:65 (40) Movie 
1:00 ( 22) Movie

Radio
small segment, of the a r m e d p o r t f o l i o s  in the new Cabi- (Thto Ustlhg incdulea only  ̂ those news broademts Of 10 -or 15 tgjy the two-day session.

Pp

GOP Senatorial Races

John’̂ ^Lupton Beaten 
In Comeback Attempt

Police Arrests

8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off 

WBCH—91b
5:00 Harlfoi-d Highlights 
8:00 Ga-slight 

12:00 Quiet- HoursWINF—1*30 
5:00 News '
5:15,Spe,ik Up Hartford 
6:00 Ne-ws. Sports 
6:45 I»well 'Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:15 Prank Gifford 
7':.30 Harry Reasoner 
7:66 Yanlto vs. Senatoni.

_______________ _ ..c-;.-

Speak 
I News. Sign Off

inaugursktioa.
HiiTYvnbrev nled^ed TI S COOD-  ------ , 7.T --------  Key ponioiios in me new v«.ui- -̂----: — — = ----------- ------------------------- ----------- - — —

eration to ^‘S c e  the’ sociS r^toreB«1  economic well being of the "  - commerce, were given t o W D B O - 1 S 6 0
Dominican people ”  ' ernment. top members of ' ex-President s-oo i^ g  John Wade

Balaeuer 59 a bachelor and a 'Th® Woody revolt led to inter- juan Bosch's Dominican Revo- 
lawyer, w m  -Installed as presi-, vention by U.S. Marines anci mtionary party, whidh lost .to 
dent bv Dictator Rafael paratroopers “ to help prevent Baiaguer's Reformist party in
Trujillo and overthrown -by the another communist state in this the June 1 election.., 
military after Trujillo’s eskssi- hemisphere.”  . It has been reported that les-
natlon. This time he carries.into 'The U.§. force was later ser posts will go to parties othef ■ 
dfifice with him hopes of many joined by troops from Latin- than Balaguer’s Reiormists^^

13 Democrats 
D elegates  to 

State Parley
Manchbaiter will have 13 dele- 

gatee ampnff .the 951 from 
throughout ConnecMcut -who 
will pitt(khd the State iDeonocrat- 
to Convention tonight and to
morrow at the Bushneil Auditor
ium, H'artford. There will be, 
in addition, 95l alternates, 13 

them from Idjairdheoter. - 
T^e locai delegates are'^pem- 

ocratlc Town Ghaimian 
Oumimings, State Sen. David Si. 
Barry, State , Representatives 
Pa'ul Gtoobert, and Steve Oav- 
agnaro, Mayor FYancis Mar 
honey. Town Clerk Ediwart 
TomldeJi Mrs. Katherine Bourn, 
Theodore Brindamour, Miss 
Barbara Coleman, Jilrs. Pa
tricia Conti, Clarence Foley, 
Mrs. Jean Pasqualini, and Her
bert Stevenson.

Stevenson, District 5 chair
man and assistant Democrat- 
ife registrar, of voters, is serv
ing on the convention’s rules 
committee. / / '

Miss Colenjafi, vice chairman 
of th® Democratic Town Com
mittee,^ in addition to being 
elected ah honorary secretary 
of the convention, has been 
chosen to be a working secre-

• • •" f  or a ref rigerator 
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAff Of
LESS BANK CHARGE 

(per y^ar)
MONTHLY REPA 

12 months
lYMENT TERMS 

24 months

$ 300 , '"$18 $  25 $12.50

600 36 50 , 25

900 54  ’ 75 37.50

1.200 72 100 50

. y

9:40 Sp 
12:00 :

W Tic— lose
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports,.^Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News o^4he Worid 
7:60 Oqngrwwonal Report 
,8:00 PoB^Concert 
8:55 Ren Sox vs. White Sox 

]l:^ 'D em ocra ts  Convention 
^ ;40  Art Jj^nron

WPOP—1410
5:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 HoUlne 
12:00 John Sherman

Acj&iderital Bombing 
ills 5  Vietnamese

Thomas. Luzzi, 25, of Pawca- 
tuck was charged yesterday 

, with noh-support. He was ap
prehended in Stonington after a 
circuit court warrant w ^  issued y  
for his arrest. He is scheduled'^

By THE ASSOCIATED PitESS -  Sen. Gustaf A.-fearlson ^  to appear to Manchester Nam over, a wide.,area. They have
Former State Sen. John, lAip- ""r ' (a p ) — Three U.S. fighterr been tiSed-^r some time by U.S

ton Of W e^n; a leading spokeS- Ricihard Gunman of New n- Randall W. Gee, .-35; of Bolton accidentally Jettisoned piaiies. Ih both Noi
m an

AL TTCOlA/ik, Or * w ±.\, +i.rvw. ' y' lAJill'UCiO ittCV-IVlCiibCllAjr 1. bi.9\Ai»4.va --̂ auan.̂ - aaa Viftt Nam
for conservative causes in was charged this morning j^.tipersonnel bom.bs on 'a Viet- an  ̂South Viet Nafh,.but details

Connecticut, has been defeated the 2 ^  District. with makin^nnwessary noise namese village today killing ,-a're classified as se(^et., -
to his bid for the GOP nomina- whemer a pn- with a mptor yehtole. Police said Vietoamese Cavillans and A first aid motor bonvoy and
tlon from the 26th Senatorial mary woiud be sought. he squedled his car tires on Cea- 43 helicopters w’ei'e rushed to the

^District. partner of State after leaving a drive-in . military spokesman'village immediately, after theChairman A. Searle Pm-• ^^taurant. He is to appear to ^  aumary spokesman.,

Fight O ff Sliarks
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Newly

arrived, refugees report they 
battled sharks -with a niachete 
while fleeing Cuba in a rowboat,, | 

“ Sharks attacked a school Of 
dolphins near oUr boat and' tore 
one to shreds,”  related'Esteban 
Colome, ,fi fishennah who made 
the six day -voyage in a nine-foot 
b (»t with twb companions.

‘ "rhe,,other'dolphins fled, and 
the sharks, in a feeding frenzy, 
charged our boat. They bit 
chunks from the rudder and 
oars. We hit a shark with our 
machete. The shark swam off, 
trailing Wood, and the others 
chased It.”

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  IN C L U D E D

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K -  
A N D  T R U S T  C d M P A N Y

15  North Main Street '  80S Main Street
Manchester Parkade

SAVE *200
'^ O ff the Official NADA Book Price

I-

Herbert C Gross'' o t ’’Wilton,
A U.S.

said the wounded were evacu^ accidental jettisoning.
former prerideirt of the C o n n e c t - C i r c u i t  Court July 18. ated to hospitals-at once by' The spokesman said he had

'■y

tout A s^ a tion  of Real Estate 
^ards, defeated Lupton 20-14 ^  -
to^l^oting Ih ^sday^ght ^ \ ? S > 3trict, State

j ji ‘ +vv_ the Senate,>1 oldegt member,
^ m ^  A. -isiinetto of Torrlngton,

a -toe Glyn^. of
Wtosted, won toe nomination by 

■ d l ^  this wito frien^- vote of 27-26. Miimetto, 74. 
lAVton matte he^hnes etoring seek a primary

the recent state Constitutional 
Oon-vention ■when he and a 
.“ Committee of 1,000” -voiced oW

. T  ̂ -w* a year, GianlUigi Meroni gained Stale Sen. Alden A. Ives of ■’ . . .  .■ a reputation as a stem prosecu-Morris won the endorsement in 
the 32nd District, defOkiting Rep.Jections to the convention, a ^  Sheeny’ of Washington actosed of being an imposter.

toe' resulting omstitution, and 
redistricting.

Other, nominations included: 
— State Rep. Alton McLain

American helicopters. nothing further at present -that
-m*".! ' As h« explained it thr,ee' FlOO could explain' how all three
i T l l i a i l  ^ O l i r i  Super Sabee Jets were on their planes made ,'the mistake, but

air.Strikes to toe an Investigation team was look- 
r  r O S C C l l l O r  ^ien Hoa base,, l4 miles north-' tog into it. , .

east of Salgoh. They still car- It seemed possible the con- 
ried soipe^-antipersonnel ord- tainers were jarred loose as the 
nance- -yitoich had not been used planes did a sharp pullout to- 
to the stri)a»s,, . ■  gether, inasmuch as they were

Following normal practice, Ajtoig in formation.
the planes attempted to jettison cp-„rFAMT h f t ir f r 'their unused ordnance to a TOUGH^ERGEANT R E TIB ^ 
dumping area, specially set. SEIATTLE,- Wash. (AF) / — 
aside for this purpose, 13 utiles Staff Sgt. Black Ja<ti< Argo,

Was Imposter
MILAN, Italy (AP) — In 16 

trials over -the course of nearly

tor. -Today he was behind-bars,

31-22. Sheehy said he would Police said Meroni, 28, passed northwest of the base. .___________  _____ ____________________  once deocribed by Itis command-
"have to talk it over with his himself off as ar'Iieutenant to the -j-jjg three planes failed to jet- tog officer as noted for “ sinking 
supporters” in the northw^tem customs p()Jice. As such, he actiL tison their bombs oyer the ord- Itis teeth into any problem,”  has 

T4-  ̂ ju j  4 j  Connecticut district beforft de- ®*̂  ®t.PVosecutor in Milan‘low- p^jjg^ retired. ' ,
' . o cidtog whether to seek a pri- er courts, where the post ̂ . b e  they puUed away, the ordnance Sgt. Aago, a W^pwmd Wack
' 7^  District i n i ^ b ^ t  Sen. ^  fiUed by l^tyyqrs, municipal of- dropped off on the village of panther, was mascot for an

A itinanimous choice at the 31st ^iclals or policemen. ij>^ Uyen. Six containers of ape- Army unit shipped out of ̂  Ft.
District convention was, Mattokw Meroni was-,-found ^out, offi- gjĝ j antipersonnel weapons fell Lewis, WaWi. He'"was turned

Lucy Hammer of Branford by a 
vote of 20-15. Sen. Hammer has 
Indicated she vrill demand a 
primary. ’’k

— Former State Welfare Com
missioner Howard E. Houston,

C, Wagner of Bristol, a pohtical cials said, when he threatened gjj ĵjg -village and they came over to a zoo here.
newcomer. invesUgale a

In toe 36th District. Mrs. lidri "Ito® lawyer did some invc tigat-
ence D. Pinne___  _ . nnw'

a former mayor of Meriden, who nomtoattid without opposl 
was nominated tmanimously to
oppose the Democratic, incum- Finney has serv^ in the Prosecuted would he nullified,
bent from toe 13to District, Sen. House from 1949 to 1953 and As it-turned out, he sent no one 
Anthony P, Miller, also of Men- j,gg served in the Senate since;' to J^l- All toe cases were minor 
desu ^  ,, >iihg 3jgth District is made. Up were covered by a recent

— State R ^ . Arthur P. Huber Greenwich and .two - voting Sovemment amnesty,
of Orange, who defeated West districLs to Stamford. -----— ^ ----  -• >
Haven city councilman John.Ire- _____________  DEPRIVED PRISO^EB
land by a 13-9 ma;pgin in the E ^ L V  SHEEPSKIN ' OMCINNA'fti Ohio (AP) — ’A 
14th District. Ireland said he CIHAPEL HELL. N.C. (AP)̂ — prisoner to the Hamilton'County  ̂

' will demand a primary^ jjd Covert, a senior at the JJnl- Jail feels that thfe state ‘is 4®̂
— Former Waterbury mayor yersity of North Carolina,', isn’t pri-ving him of his four cejtts an.,. 

Raymond Snyder, nominated gupp(jsed to gi^uate; until the hour. "
unanimously to the I5th District fgu __ tjfut. he 'already has his James E. Hall, M, was 

• to oppose Democratic incumbent diploma. . brwight here'^^J.ay IT from the
William J. Berriker, - University officials say that a Ohio State Penitentiary where

— Stanley Payne, a Water- diploma was jnailed to Covert he.was ser\dng a .term for mali-
•t>uiy insurance company execu- rni stake and' have asked for clous ddstruction of property. He 
tlye, nominated from the ieto tts return. is to face charges of passing bad'
^rtrict, defeating former state fjovert sayis he plans to give it checks. „
trooper Henry Kaliss, ' also of 'ijack but adds: “ After runnihg But HaU has written Gov.' 
Waletihury, by a Rlim 7-6 mar- around. here_four years without James E. Rhodes saying he 
gin. Kaliss not indicated knowing what I’m doing I’ve fi- wttots his bad-check'trial speed-
whether he will .seek a pnmaiy. naJly found ' ôut nobody elsS ed up so he can get back to the

— Vincent Ti.si Jr., former what they ere doing ei- penitentiary, Where prisoners
mayor of Shelton, unanimously , are paid four cents an .hour,
endorsed from the 17th District. ’ • • ’
Democratic tocumlient* Sen. — 7— ^ ^ ----- -— -------,--------
James McC3arthy of Derby is 
.not seeking reelectiori. Tisi’s 
Democratic opponent' 'wlU be 
Joseph Buckley of Ansonia, ^

Milan lazye.- from all three planes. , Army officiais report; that/toe
,'c -tirat- qijjg antipersonnel containers sergeant once was busjed to

iiu uie puiico wuK 11 irora g,
there.
, police said the trials Meroni

of Greenwich tog, and the police took it from gre a special type of bomb unit private, for growling com-’’*- 
4.V, which explode and hurl shrapnel mandef.

G. T. LaBONJiE 
and ASSOCIATES; INC.

Greater HftrHord's K rflAM lC  lri|surance
Agency

BRINGS YOU .

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS -

’w iNF-1230 ON YOUR-DIAL  

MON., WED, FRL—  6 P.M."

let us help You^ 
PIAM YOUR ATTACK
We have plenty of om- 
munition. A  complete 
line of 
pair on8 ’ ' 
f  i X • u p 
materials.

ro o fing
shingles I' Asphalt roofing 

, to several colyrs

^ 6 . 8 0
Sq.

CEMENT MIX
’ In handy bags Scientific- J 
, ally mixed. Needs only _ 
> water. ________ .

90 tb .  $ 1 . 3 0

FO R RENT
8 and 16 mih. Movie -Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also- 
33 n)in. slide projectors.
W ELD O N  D R U G  C O .
901 Mata St.—Tel. 643-5321

KEEP COOLfM
'Get One Tonight At '

4 Monchester- 
Sviph is Sales Co.
, 169 N. MAIN ST.

At Depot Square
Open Daily to 9:00 PJlt 
J. FARR—643-711T

THE A IR C O N D IT IO N E D

RESTAURANT

. P*'

Looliiiiq for a  place to'~dihe with a  lovely Colonial atmosphere, 

fine  ̂food and co ck ta ils?????

/ Visit the ~

NEW COLONIAL DINING ROOM >  COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

^  Gockthils served Daily and Sunday
-SOME OF OUR SPECLOiTIES INCLUDE SIRLOIN AND PORTERHOUSE 
S'TEAKS, BAKUD STUFFED SHRIMP, BROILED. LIVE MAINE LOBS'TER, BABY 
VEAL o u t l e t  PARMESAN, E'TC., ETC.

FOR YOUR DINING AND DANCING PLEASURE
VRIDAT NIGHT, DAVE RACKOWSKI, SOLOIOT ON ITIEE PIANO 

SATURDAY NIGHT, THE GOLD TONES, 8 P.M. W> 1
RI^ERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS

(NEXT TO GLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.)

\ -

872-0269 ROUTE 83
ELLINGTON, CONNECTICUT

TEL-O-POST

\ - -

Wrought Iron
48 Ft. Section

GASH u d  C A ^ Y

Manchester
i ' ■.

I^ b c f .  Inc.
255 Center Street 

•' Manchester

NADA
price;

OUR
PRICE

1965 PONTIAC;
Bonneville 12-Dr.- ^lardtop. ’White, 
R&H,' auto.. PS, PB, whitewalls, 
a beauty.’- #2866.
1964 BONNEVILLE
Conv., 'Flack, white bucket-seats, 
R&H, whitewalls, auto., PS, PB. 
#2971-A. ‘ ■
1964 PO N T IA C
Catalina 2-Dc, Hardtop. R(^H, 
auto., PS, PB, riildQite blue. #2785.
1965 TEMPEST
Custom Sta. Wagbri-i V-8, ehar(?oal 
blue. PS, PB, auto., real sharp., 
#2859-A.
1963 TEMPEST
Custom 2-Door Coupe. Auto.. 
R&H, whitewalls. #2600-'A.
1964 PO N T IA C
Grand. Prlx. R&H, PS, PB, auto., 
factory air conditioning. #2650. >■
1964 C O M ET
2-Doof Sedan. Blue, R&H, auto
matic. #2821-A.
1964 P O N T IA C
Catalina 2-Dr. HT. R&H. auto., 
PS, PB, blue flnteh. #2785-A.
1963 P O N T IA C  ,
Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, au
to.. PS, PB. feeige finish. #2789-A.
1961 THUNDERBIRD
Hardtop. Full T-Bird equipment. 
#2656-B.
1962 P O N T IA C
Starchief 4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, 
auto., PS, PB. Origrinal blue. 
#2834-A.
1965 BO NNEVILLE
Conv. R&H, PS, Pb , huto., white- 
walls. #2916-A.
1965 L IN C O LN
Continental. Fully equipped. 
#2947-A.
1965 TEMPEST
4-Dr. Sedan. #296'f-A.
1965 LE M A N S
2rDr. Hardtop. R&H, stA^ shift, 
#2867-A. ■
1964 TEMPEST
2-Dr. Coupe, R&H. #2991-A. .
1964 M ERCU RY  -
Montclair 4-Dr. Hardtop. #2940-A.
1964 C A T A U N A
4-Dr. Sedan. R&H,,PS, PB, auto., 
air conditioning. #3036-A.
T963 TEMPEST
2-Dr. Coupe. Avito. trans., white- 
walls. #2600-A.
1963 TEMPEST
Custom wagon. Auto. #2990-A.
1982 STAR CH IEF
4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, auto.,- PS, 
PB. #2834-A.
1962 O LDS, 88
4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, auto., PS,- 
PB. #2S80 , '
1982 FORD
Ranra Wagon, 6-cyL, std. (toift 
#20D1-A.

$2805' $2605

$2295,

$1995

$2145

$2095

$1795

$1945

$995 $795

$2395 $2195

$1195 $995

$1995 $1795

$1695 $1495

$1295 $1095

$1345
G‘

$1145

$2825 $2625

'■$4440 $3995

$1775 $1575
S*

,$2070 $1870

$1396 $1195

$1895 $1695

$2020 $1820

$995 $795

$1P95 $895

$1345 $1145

$fS05 ‘'$1105

’ $840
/I.

$640

, F
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LaBonne Nominated, 
Pledges Hard Fight
George T. LaBonne.Jr. of Glastonbury wm nominated 

by acclamation last night as the GOI^andidates to the 
State Senate from the 4th Senatorial district. His Dem
ocratic opponent in the Nov. 8 election 'will be State 
Sen. David M. Barry of Manchester, wh6 received Jiis 
party nomination on Ĵ une 16. ^

LaBonna, In-̂  his acceptance \ , .1
speech, pledged, “ When I am the (xnirta or the duly elected 
elected, I  will hammer the nails, Lek^slature.'

 ̂ A  A 4 te
I'll mortar the bricks, and what The chairman of last night’s 

convention was Robert E. Good- 
eVeri else is necessary, to keep rich,'who succeeded LaBonne as 
Connecticut building solidly.” majority leader of the Glaston- 

LaBonne, a well known Man- bury Town Council. Mrs. Anne 
chester'Insurance man and, un- McMillan of Mantiiester served 
til he resigned several weeks as secretary. . 
ago, majority leader of the Glais- La^im e’a 'Wife, Nan<qr, was 
tonbury Town Council, had an- ■ Introduced to the 24 delegates, 
noimced his candidacy for toe from Manchester, Glasto.nbury> 
nomination on-Feb. 18. His un- Marlborough and East HSmp- 
opposed nomination last night ton. She received a stapdlng^ 
took place" at the Glastonbury ovation.
branch of the East Hartford LaBonne, following his noml- 
Federal Savings Bank. nation, quipped, “If things- hswl

Immediately following the nol gone as scheduled for to- 
nominating convention, La-, night, I  wonder wha.t-1 would 
Bonne played host at a party at have done with those 15,000 
the Glastonbury Hills Country printed brochures.”
Club. He predicted, "On Nov. 9,

LaBonne’a name was placed toe day after the election. It to nomination by Atty. John S-G. won’t.M hard to find Democrats 
Rottner, who was the Republi- all over toe' place who.'wlll feel 
can candidate for the same post that they were Itit with a buzz- 
in 1968. Rottner was defeated saw, and I’m going to be part 
then by Democrat Fred ,Doocy Of that buzz saw."
of South Windsor, ^teseptiy ' —-------------------- ---
•lieutenant governor.

Seconding speeches were 
made by Mrs. Jean Thornton, 
state representative from Glas
tonbury; Paul. Carrier, chair
man of the East Hampton GOP 
Town Committee, and Donald

July 1,1966

Dear Customers:

For a safe and enjoyable 4th" 

of July, be prepared wtth lun- 

burn preventatives, first aid 

kits, sunglasses (all styles, ad> 

ults*, children's,) mosquito re-
■ * • ' X

pellents, picnic supplies, fithu 

(all sizes Kodak and Polaroid).

P. S. DRIVE SAFELY

THANK:..y0U, 
w e St o w n  p h a r m a c y

459 HARTFORD RD. ^

Driver Warned 
In 2-Car Crash
A Berlin motorist was Issued 

a written wariitog last night

George T. LaBonne Jy, of Glastonbury, center, <30(P candi
date for the State Senate, is congragulated ,by Paul Canrler, 
chairman of the EJast Hampton Republican Town Committee. 
At right is LoDonne’a wife, NaAcy, and to his left te Mrs. 
Jean Thornton, state r^csentatlve from Glastonbury. The 
outstretched band beloi^s to Donald Bon,, (toainnan of the

Marlborough RepubUcan Town Oommlttee. Carrier, Bon, and 
Mrs. 'Ihomton made the seconding speeches at last night’s 
4th Senatorial nominating convention. LaBonna
was nominated by Atty. John S. G. Rottner of Manch^ter, 
and was chosen by acclaihatlon. (Herald photo l>y Satemis.)

Bon, chairman of toe Marlbor- ______, .
ough <30P . To-wn Committee. to pass right, after

Rottner said Of LaBonne,^“He a tw;o-car accident on Edgerton 
is uniquely qualified to be our St. at Center St. 
candidate, because of his mani- Police said Virginia T. 1.MV- 
fold activities in the life of the renoe of Berlin was Ismed the 
Glastonbury and Manchester warning after her car struck 
communities” *̂ ® ^ vehlcte waiting

He added, “He will fit to well to turn left Into Center St. 
with the excellent candidates from Edgerton Stl The driver 
chosefi'on the state level, and I of the other cm  w m  Om«r F. 
predict that to Ted LaBonne, Jolly, 23, of 57 pgelow  St 
we have the timber for future Damage was reported minor, 
and higher office to the State A car backing out of a W. 
of Connecticut.’  ̂ High S t driveway hit another

LaBonne said that h« 1® fully car parked across the street ’ 
.. to favor of multi-town coopera- last night. Darqage was minor, 

tion, liaison and communication. The backing car was driven 
but, "on the basLs of similar,, by Alexander -Cole, .66, of 261 
probl(jms, rather thani'on a geo- W. High S t The parked <sar is 
graphical-region basis.” He said own^ by Raymond Jolle of 262 
that he sympathizes with the W. High S t 

’’ shali-town fear of the-“creep- SUght damage resulted,when 
Ing tenacles of over-reglonaliza- two cars collided yesterday 

~^'tlon or super goyemment.” morning in the parking,., lot of 
He repeated his opposition Parkway Restaurant on Center 

“ to automatic licensti,.^suspen- St.
Sion,” dubbing It "the first‘of a Damage was-reported to a 
group of items that, for the lack car driven by Irving Seiner, 51, 
of a better definition, can be of West Hartford. The other car 
called .ejCQGsslve administrative was operated by Robert J.. 
pofwer, in afeas that commonly Kokai, 28, of Somerset, N.J. 
falb within the jurisdiction of Two parked cars were dam

aged yesterday to separai ê hit- 
and-run incidents.

Yesterday morning, a cm  op
erated by Paititoe A. Merz of 
145 A  Mato St. was hit In the 
left side wltile it was parked 
to a lot at the rear of 61 E. Cen
ter S t '

In the afternoon, a car left in 
the Parkade lot by ’nuwnas G. 
Reese, 51, of 16 Hyde St., was 
hit Ijy an unidentified car. Minor 
damage resulted to both acci
dents.

Homemade

RAVIO LI
WtESH_ jPR PHOZEN

Doz. 30c 
H. PASQUALINI

246 Avery St., Wapplng
TEL. 644-0604

‘̂VOLKS, FOLKS LOOK HERE!”
1964 V0LKSWAL..1 DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN

I  ^  -----------

J*.. ' •
This one owner beetle is fully equipped 'with 
the durable vinyl interior, adjust îble bucket fl 
seats, radio and the" reliable 4 cylinder en- ^ 
gine. The car was Ideally owned and is in’ p̂er- 
fect running order. You really save at

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4165 

“ CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS”

"Gee Momr 

What Can !  Do Now?"

LEARN to  RIDE
AT

SrdtJlojv y-a/wV
T A C K  SH O P

Sp ocld  Sola on Panls opid BeaK

Our summer schedule is now In full, swing. There 
still time to sign up for your ĝ aHkp,̂  semi-priyi||e 
or private lessons, ian^ged tasuit your ability.'

GALL HOW T- or bettor yot, Como Visit 

Us and^lleef dor Instruolors. ^

Reiia dnd Jack Barbpur
. ' . X ••• ■

84 FO O TE R O A D  . SO U TH  O LA STO N BU IIY

633-4171 X  x :'

W h y
A WINNER 4 WAYS

AT

3l5 BRO AD ST.

DODGE
,  “A  Good Place T6 Know”

373 M A IN  ST„ M A N C H EST ER  ' 649-21

i ^

M AN CH ESTER

SAVE MONEY ON EVERY 
GALLON OF GAS

SAVE FREE T ICKEr FOR 
PROMOTIONAL DRAWING

' “I-:;-

2 SAVE COUPONS' FOR 
BEAUTIFUL GLASSWARE

■r' GUARANTEEO-Hi-OCTANE 
QUALITY GASOLINE

eW ITH  PURCHASE OF 10 0 R  MORE GALLONS)

'■ ' 1- '
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____FUBU8EED BY THI
wwi>At-r> PRINTING CO.. INC 

M BiaMll Street 
muicheatiff; Conn. raOMAS r .  IteROVSON 

WALT^ R. FERGUSONFubllahers VbiBded' X3ctgber 1, 18kl
Pabllahad Every flvenbsc Except ^ d a y a  

and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office M 
Kanoheaiter, Ooon.. as Second -Clasp Hail

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable ta^van ce

€ A P  •  e # e  •  #  e .e ’e •  e  e e s '# # •  e , , '^ f l 3 » 0 0

__MpntlMI eoe«»***«**a*,sVâ  1J*95Thre« HodUmi o.wOn# e e  a  e e a p > s { a e  a  e e • •

S r  Year"

OF
m e AM>ciated1hress la exclusively enUaed 

to the uso'-oC republlcatlon. of all news die- ....k-^-^redlted to It or not otherwise credlt-
this paper and also the loi^-^news pub- 

JtjhtKl here. , ' . ,All riahta of republlcatlon of special dla* 
herein are also reserved.patches

Tbs Herald PrlnUnr Company, Inc., aa- 
aumes no flntadal responsibility for typo- 
craphioal errors appeartnr In^vertlsementa 
and other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evenlng.Herald_____ _̂__________________ _

FuU service client of N. E. A. Servlee ^
Publishers Representatlvea — .mte Jultua 

MSathews Special ^ency New York. CM- 
cagOi Detroit and Boston.

MEMBSat AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCDUAe 
■ n O N R _________ __________________

Display advertlata^ b loe^  boors:
For Monday — 1 p.m. Mday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. MondAy _For Wednesday — 1 p.m ̂ Tuesday
For Thursday — 1 R.m. We^esday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday — I  p.m. iTlday* .  ^“  elfled deadline; 10:80 a.m. each day ef 

except Seiurday ^  $. a.gL .

mandmenta, and In^incUona
to ' leva oiw another all of which, if 
taken too aeriously by the untrary, 
might lead on to disloyalty to the .ex
isting order of human affairs.

Thera are, i f  epurae, a few  clergy
men who can ̂ jMf'*depcnded upon to ox- 
plain, r ^ l i 'r ly  and incessantly, why 
the ^ t d s  of such instructions and in
junctions should never be taken at face'

' ' value. But Oie great majority of them 
remain dangerously faithful to the origi
nal meanings of the words of the Great 
Revolutionary who preached here near- 

A' ly 2000 years \affo, and who was held 
dangerous to society then - and, whose 
teachings are still dangerous to society ' 
ROW. Such clergymen are a potentially 

, disrupting influence in Saigon or in any 
other city, and we hope that civil and 
military authdrlty everywhere in the 

.  world begins to make it a  common prac
tice to halt any and every clei^yman it 
meets, and to demand of him a state
ment ' of his beliefs. It 1s indeed about 
time those who make policies and w a rs' 

' paid more attention to these gentlemen 
Of the cloth. > ^

•-,.p

rndag  ̂ M y I

- One Has Been Chosen’*
Toward the end of his Omaha ad

dress, President Johnson referred to the 
fact that "it was only 20 months ago  
that the people of America held a great 
national election and the people of 44 
states of this union, including the great 
state of Nebraska, gave me a .direction 
and voted me a majority for Presi
dency of this country.” • ^

A  sentence of two later, describing 
his view of how he has been exercising 
'̂the mandate and tn iit  voted him in No
vember, 1964,'the President said this:

“Now tiiere are many, many who can 
recommend and advise and som^imes a  
f e y  of them ronsent. But there 'is only ^  
one that has been choeen by the Ameri
can people to decide."  ̂'

This happena to be the kind of "plead- /  
Ing, and the kind of logic, or unlogic, 
say what we really meap<^which c r a te s  
almost as much uneariness ab^nt tho 
President "ah do some of his^ a ^ a l  de- 
cisions.

For, In ..duch a p a ^ g e ,  wdiat tho 
President was really doing was to-claim  
thafr ih e  election of 1964 gave him a 
mandate whicH>'was exactly the oppo
site of w hat'h e himself was claiming 
and asking that it should be when Hi " 
waged Ws campaign for America’s votes; 
back in 1964. •
. B y every measurement, Precrident 
gohnson has been doing in Vietnam pre-; 
eisely what Americans who voted fov 
Goldwater m ight hfive been justified in 
thinking they w er^ .,:^ ln g  for. Tho 
Johnson they voted foriiM»p*ned to be 
a Johnson who was makiijg profiise 
pledges never to  do the thlngsJi^began  
doing less than, four months after^hio 
victory at the i» lls . ^ 'v

The gUb ease with which tJie PreeJ- 
dent now reverses the meaning of the 
election in 1964, until now he has it'"  
standing for something exactly oppo- 
site to what it  seemed "to stand foEr- 
then, is paralleled h y  the increasing sim 
plification of his accounts of the devel
opment, the natiirie, and the objectiveo . 
of the war in Vietnam. Hardly a sen
tence the President utters in his de
scription of the Vietnam situation 
could win publication in any objective 
history book, and his descriptions get 
more irresponsible as they go along. He 
seeks less and. less for %e truth, and 
he protoes more and more for some grip^ 
Oh the emotions of the American peo
ple.

But oratory on his part seems to  
.achleye relatively little success. His own 
sountryinen remain seriously divided 
with regard to the Vietnam issue, and 
nothing he thinks of saying seem* to 
change th^ world situation, vdilch finds 
the United States isolated as never be- 
fore, - ^

Nevertheless, the President's firm as
sumption is that he and that half of the 
American people agree with him on 
Vietnam are riglftr and tha t̂ the other 
half of the American people, and all 
the rest of the world, Including our tra
ditional allies, are wyong, or even worse 
than wroftg.

Since he is giving the orders, it  would 
be a fortunate JJjipg for the nation and 
the world If he should prove to be 
right, and everybody else be proved 
wrong.

But whatever his chances of yindicat- 
ing himself by result may be, there is 
l i t t le , he does to improve his situation 
by his -speeches. Rather, they take him 
ever more deeplessly and hopelessly'into 
an attitude of no exit and no return to 
which, for better or for worse, ..ke'has 
the power to bind the whole wtirld".~; 
"5nly one,” he says, “has been ji^^en." 
BuL  that one now denies the very 
basis on which he was chosen, ..

Factual Report On June
Not M any PoIIyanna-like nostalgia  ̂

foir a month which has, unfortupatelyt 
wheeled away from us all, bnt puretyvas 
a clinical, factual report It ought to b d^  
said that every day of June, 1966 wee' 
rare and perfect.

Thle ie. a propoettion; which can be * 
m aintain^ successfully agaiaet ah pos
sible disputations.

■Me cloudy days, the'eool days, .the 
w arm 'lighf days, the heavy hot humid

- days, the days of scudding clouds, the
^aye of ocean overcast, the days of sud- 
den^hrtt shoWeri, and the days of re- 
turning drought—all were indubitably^ 
the best specimens o f such kinds of ' 
days ever proidded passengers on this 
s'wift, oh much foo swift,^ ^rrousri of 
ours, ^

Perhaps, for thi^reiourceful variety 
of result,' for the honpareil character of 
all these days, there Was one single fac
tor which.. Contributed more than every
thing else together, even thoug:h it  it
self' might also be described as a prod- 

.,'dct of such benign elements.
", This was the factor ofjiloom. This was 

the bloQmingest June there ever was, 
•"and a. new history of loveliness was 
made in e'very rose garden, setting  
standards 'which -will, be talked of and 
remembered in ail {hC more routine 
years to come.

—  And the roses were, of course, only- 
*the near-at-hand symbols of what went
on everywheror-ln the earlier stand; of 
buttercups; yellowing the fields, in the 
Wayside clumps of pink clover, in the 
sudden mass' flirtation from the wild 
primrose, or, getting back to the more 
domesticated classifications... ag^in, th a -  
massed, glad tumult of the 1966 iris, .

There was a tint for every sky, and 
a wa-ve to every ek«id, .and a  cup fo» .̂ 
every raindrop, and happy faces every
where turned up to the sun, ani^any  

, heart that even looked found more of 
the beautiful than, itxcould hold, and 
they were the shortest 30 days auy 
month ever had. -

\

Ogeii Forum
'  Medicare for the Birds*

To the Editor,
The Your Medicare Handbook 

issued by MBJW requires a OPA 
to figure out the percentage^, 
•*S0% of this," ‘'207e of that,” 
“the tirst $50,” "We will pay.” 
"We will not pay," etc. Like all 
government Issued books, there 
is confusion.

I note with disgust that three-, 
essentials that are most needed, 
and used by us oldsters are. ver- 
boten, such as hearing aids, eye
glasses, and dentures.' ,

WO on Social Security ? don’t 
have enough income.-to- cover 
our daily need! It we are lucky 
enough to have a small savings- 
account, we will soon deplete it, 
thereby becoming paupers.

il think Medicare is for the 
birds, and the Great Society 
"Serf Yourself” leads to social
ism. I believe in free enterprise.

I  agree with Richard Nixon, 
he said, ‘T would rather have 
the doctors .work for me than 
the government.”

George W. Tabor Sr. .

‘A Beautiful Picture"
To tho B(ktor,

On behalf of my congregation 
I thank you very much for your 
kind attention to our c h u ^ -

A beautiful picture of it was 
a nice surprise we saw in oui'; 
Manchester Evening Herald on 
June 17, 1966.

I  beheve every one of my 
olmirch mombenf waa pleased 
and will keep this part of your ' 

"newspaper for a long time in 
hda home.

With many thanks,
Rev. Karlis Freimanls 
Ajmerican Lat'viien 

- Evangelical L*itineran
Church
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Evekts 
In Camful

Nuclear Tipst
WASHINGTGN (AR) — The 

Atomic Bfiergyjgomniission has 
triggered an -underground nu
clear. device more than 2,500 
'teet below the surface at Its Ne
vada test site.

Officials described "'’Thursday’s 
blast as a "weapons related 
test’’ and ^ id  it was of inter
mediate yield. The interfnedlate 
range Is from’ 200 kllotons to one 
megaton. A kllothn equals the 
explosive force of J,000 tons of 
'TNT and a  megaton 1 million 
txMi.s of TNT.

Aithhugh . the blast did not 
break the surface of tlje g r̂ound, 
it shook tall buildings along the 
Las Vegas strip .MO miles to the 
south.

A government spokesman 
.said several persons called to 
find out about the bla.st. “it 
rocked' by chair around lor '65

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643^5171 -  OPEN' 9 A.M. TO 5:30 PAf. - CLOSED M O N D ^ S  
kfUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., H A R lFO R D  (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHBS’TER 
WATKINS-WEST EUNERAL SERVIGE-^- 142 BAST CENTER S’rRBBT -  TOU 649-7196.

WWF

tens

'' Gets Award
Robert Ricci, son of Mn.and 

Mrs. Anthony Ricci of.. 15'Turn- 
bull Rd., was one rf'five -Con- 
n ^ lc u t  1966 high school grad- 
uiues. who ^recentlj^Jivon $2,000 
s(^Olarship.s from . Combustion

j  .• Engineering Co., Windsor, it■seconds,” Detective LI. CMnn ^ j  ji ^  i wa.s announced today.Simmons of the Oark County ^
.sheriff's office sailaid.

tilt
ons related l5Bt announced this 
year.

Argentinp Meetinp

/•jPoet’s Corner

>ort 
Inside

(Continued from Page 6)
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MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION JUNE, 1966: PRINCIPAL RAYMOND ROGEJiS

Dangerous -Chkraeters, Hie G6rgy
The police in Saigon have embarked 

upon a oontiiiiieui policy of chneking 
on clergymen of all faiths, oetenalbly 
to see that lio Vietcong guerrillaiii"'aro 
masquerading in collar or cloth. '

But aside from ita possible, emer
gency aspect, the suspicion of clergy-, 
men is a good and a  healthy thing, not 
only in Saigon, but elsewhere as wML 

Clergymen 4 o  often carry siAversive 
Ideas gboiit with them, often in the tex
tual form of a publication called, thfc 
BM e, Rdiich contains certain special- 
sod# oompuiiications known sa Com-

Tang1e#ood Time
Before this week ie gone the Berk

shire Feetival concerts will 'have"^begun 
again. Opening exercises at Tanglewood 
are to take place today. ’The Bach-Mo- ’ 
sart programs-usually presented during 
the first two weeks have been set back 
this year in favor of more -diversined 
attractions over the .holiday period, and 
other innovations will be interwoven 
with Tanglewood traditions during the 
next eight weeks.,

,^lso for the first time -each of the 
seven Frlday-riight concerts is to be pre
ceded by a brief "prelude” of works by 
one of two of that weekend’s com
posers, and open to that eVening’s tick- 
etholders: Of this year’s six guest con
ductors five—Sir Adrian. Boult, Sixten 
Ehrling, Thom'as Schippers, Szymon 
Goldberg and Btanislaw SkroWacaewski 
—are new to the Berkshire Festival, - 
only Seiji Ozawa returning. There’s ntf’” 
standing still at Tanglewood.

With the "romantic” concerto as this ' 
year’s central theme, no less than 18 
compositions, in this form are to be 
heard, 11 for piano and orchestra, in
cluding one on each of t ie  three all-Mo
zart programs. Guest pianists •will. be 
Jorge Bolet, Van CHbum, Jeanne-Marie 
Darre, Malcolm Frager, Claude Frank, 
Ckunt Jphemnesen, LillaiT'Kallir and 
Abbey Siihoii. Four violin concertos, ^ o  
for cello and t i e  Bi;ahms double' con
certo i o t  both those instruments will 
pgroidde •variety. ■ S

Thirty years have pM S^ since t i e  
Bo8U>h.~Symphoity Orcti'^tra made its 
first summer appearance ’ in the Berk- 
shires,: tipUgh not at'Tanglewood until. , 
the following season. Personnel has 
-often changed, while new leadership, as 
Serge Kousseri'tzky was succeeded by 
Charles Munch and he by Erich Leihs- 
dorf, has brought, alterations, in style 
and interpretation, but t i e  Boston Sym
phony remains: one o f ' t i e  world’s best 
orchestras.

The Berkshire Music. O n ter has 
grown increasingly Instructional and ed
ucational in recent years. ’Thousands 
who attend t ie  polished perfoimances 
in t i e  Music Shed probably have no  
contact with or conception of the aims 
and accomplishments 'of |th« new" Fel
lowship Program for the encourageinent 
and rendition of chamber music or t ie  

' Titiglewood Institute with its seminars 
for t i e  musical layman-^^Ot^r advanced 
music courses for students are again 
avallablil. ■

In 30 years inany goals envisioned by 
maestro Kousshvitzky have been 
achieved, and the less ambitious if not 
less lofty hopes of Col. Henry Lee Hig- 
ginson, 'founder of t ie  Boston Sym
phony 86 years ago, e x c e e d .  Mean
while nemr generations continue de
light in the muslCi“ Oh a  d a r t d ^  plain 
swept with -confused alarms of struggle 
and light,” music, so abundantiy sup
plied at Tanglewood, is a solace, a  re'̂  
storatlve and a saving grace.

I n s i d e

R  o  r  I

Herald
By Rowland Evans Jr, 
.. V Robert D. Novak

s

/
'WASHINGTON - The mas

sive triumph for Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy in Tuesday's 'iJune 28) 
New York primary election has 
for the. foreseeable future iruled 
out onti-Kennedyism as a viable 
stance in state,-I>emocratic poli
tics. • ' '  . '

The- surprisingly easy 3 to 2 
'"^ctoi'y of* Reform candidate 

Sa'muel Silverman over or
ganization candidate Arth-ua- 
Klein for Surrogato (Probate 
Judge) of . Manhaitan (Neiy 
lesson for Democratic politi- 
York) County carried this main" 
edans: Bucking Kennedy in New 
York is a recipe for disaster. • 

Just how much this -will in
fluence the state convention 
when it picks a Democratic 
nominee to oppose Gov.,.Nel- 

- son Rockefeller's- bid  ̂for re- 
election remains to be .seen. But 
it dramatically improves Ken
nedy's political position in New.- 
York and thereby adds to his 
growing national power,
. Ironically, the significance of 
the obscure judgeship rjoce in 
Manhattan was hwght^ed by 
Tanunany Hall’s tactics in try
ing to nominate Klein. Insteaid. 
'Of . playing down Kennedy’s 
sponsorehip .of Silverman, ’Tam
many strategists played it up. 
Vdewing the Kennedy endorse
ment as a .liability, not an as*’’ 
set, ’T ^m any  leaders did all 
'they could to publicize it.

This strategy •vyaS based on a 
•view privately but -widely held 
in New York Democratic oir- 
cles that Bobby Kennedy’s pop
ularity was only skin deep in 

. his adopted city. Noting that 
he ran 1% million votes state
wide ' behind President Johnson 
in 1964, these politicians saw 
great political poten'tfal in 
Kennedy-baiUng.

, The Klein board of strategy 
paid special attention to how 
well-defeated Repu'blican Sen. 
Kenneth Keating ran agaipst 
Kennedy in the borough of Man
hattan in 1964. Based on •UiiS' 

. study and current "soundings” 
0# the borough (including ad- 
•vice from old pro James K ^- 
ley, s  friend of John K. Keii- 
nedy’is, but no friend of Bob- 

'l^r's),- Tammany settled on •‘’a 
Strictly , ahti-Kennedy cam
paign.

The-adlvertising agency'han
dling the Klein campaign was 
given Instructions to pour it on 
Kennedy in the closing days of 
the campaign. On election day 
two big advertisements appear- 
sd in "th« N«w York Times ait*

tacking not Silverman but Ken
nedy (one trumpeted that Ken
nedy’s ‘.‘smooth words" and “ sly 
innuendo” were "in the best 
McCarthy tradition"). Continu
ing the strategy to the end, 
•fammany leader J. Raymond 
Jones issued a public blast 
against Kennedy as tie entered 
the polling tooth Tuesday. The 

■ backfire from tfiis blast was 
spectacular.

One basic miscalculation in 
Tammany strategy was the fact 
that some of th"e liberal reform
ers who-couldn't take Kennedy 
til 1964. and defected to Keat-\ 
ing, were all for him in the Sur
rogate race. But what_ really 

-opened the eyes of Democratic 
politicians is the fact that Ken
nedy’s man ran so well aijiong 
the Negroes and (Puerto Ricans- 
of Harlem and East Harlem ’ 
even though" their leaders 'were 

"unanimously supporting Jones 
(the first Negro leader of Tam
many Hall).

The upshot is" that any New 
■Yprk: Democrat with an antl-

2 5 ' Years Ago
Board of Police Comrtvission- 

ers'- proposes fiike from $5.61 to 
$6 a day for focal policemeiti 

Judge RajTnond R. Bowers 
name.s the following as town 
court personnel for 1941-43;

Charles
S. House; a.ssistant prosecuting 
attorney. John S. G, Rottner; 
clerk, Thomas E. Dannaher; 
probation officer, Edward C. 
Elliott Jr. -

10  Years Ago
This date 10 .vear.s ago was a 

Sunda.v. The Herald did not 
publish.

Kennedy' image suddenly be
come?! automatically ineligible 
for the Gubernatorial ■ nomina
tion-ruling out former Mayor ' Prosecuting attorney 
Robert Wagner of New York as 
a" dark horse possibility. More
over, it greatly increases the 
chances that Kennedy will in- 
t^vene in the^ Gubernatorial 
iTOce before the September con
vention in Buffalo,

Kennedy will do nothing im
mediately that would look like 

. an ove'r-ob'vious |ftllow-up to the 
victory in the Surrogate race.
THore is, however, at least a 
possibility that-within a month 
he will endorse' Eugene Nicker- , 
son, the County Executive of 
Nassau County, for Go-Ĉ emor.

But inside the Kennedy camp 
there is eerious ^ u b t  whether 
Ni.cl^grson is a sure winner 
'capable of catching front-run
ning Frank O’Connor, president 
of the City eouncll. A more cau
tious politician than is general
ly realized, Kennedy does not'

The Spirit Of Independence Day
Out of tie  shroud of death they 

come
To<th'e mournful beat of a muf

fled drum!
The fife weirdly cries, tie  flag 

sadly waves
As they so l^n ly  march o’er 

soldiers’ graves. /

Hallowe’d is tie , tone of tie  
message they s a j ^

“Lost is the spirit of Indepen- 
. dence Day!

For you the living—we weep, 
we cry;. ..

The-flag of Freedom they held 
—fallers-in the sky!

Lest you forget, those in 'Viet 
Nam, may be;your sons;

The way to peace is love, Is 
faith, not only gun.s;

’There Is a special call that 
echoes out ttiis day.. . .

‘Hold fast your Bibles—learn,
, anew, how to pray!’

Grekt, thunderous.* ovations Is 
tie  R-erpes lot.. . .

Yet, the Herp hears only t ie  
voice of hik--buddies; “Forget 

us not!”
So swell your paiadep w ith' 

exultance, wave the "flag 
gloriously to tie  brave:

But Oh God! may we give slri- 
' cere measure to the great 

sacrifices they gave!”
> Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 

St. John’s" Church 
Manchester, Cohn.

, .. Catholic High School, won aThe blast was the 25th weap- , t ,  . , , ■ ir,_______ J Manchester ^hohir.ship Foun
dation award about two weeks 
ago. -

He, will enter Renisselaer 
Polytechnic Institute in the fall. 

WASHINGTON (AP) —- The pj,g scholar.stiips hre awarded 
State Department says it still annually to Sons and daughters 
favors a summit meeting of of Windham Combustion Engi- 
American heads of - the states neering employes on the basis of 
although the man who initiated academic and extra-curricular 
the proposal, former Argentine achievements, persoi*al chanu;- 
President Arturo U. Illia, has ter qualities, responsibility and 
ben ousted: from office. leadership, and scholastic apti-

Marshall Wright, press offi- tyde tesfscores.,
rer, said Thursday-that “the _________^
United States, sees no reason 
why tie  ’ consultations and the 
preparations for such a meettpg 
should not continue, and a num- 

. ber of Latin-American govern- , 
ments have expressed the same ■* 
view.’’

As for the hemisphere foreign 
ministers meeting that had been
scheduled to tegm in Buenos ....Klein^Silverman
Aires Aug. M, Wright said It IS privately expressed
' T ' * '  ^ t concern about the possibility ofAmerican States to decide ___ , . , j  u ,,, , , , „ Silverman s defeat and how itwliDther> where and when the « . , ■ , .. . . .  — would affect hi.s own future,meeting should be held, v  'Yet even if Kennedy' kSeps

CAPITAL FOOTNO’TES hands off the Gubernatorial 
•"The Washington, DC., anti- race, that race i.s still urunis- 
poverty agency has set up a 24- takably affected. Although some 
hour dlal-a-Vawyer service for of his supporters once wanted 
indigent prisoners facing police O’Connor to run as an anti
questioning. The Slate Depart- Kennedy man and a frsend of 
ment continues to wonder the Johnson-Humphrey admini.s. 
whether Cuban Prime Minister tration, such advice' vyill be 
Fidel Castro Is slipping from his heard no more, 
role as Undisputed leader of the Indeed, during the height of 
island country. Senate Republi- "the Surrogate campaign, some 
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen O’Connor men actually wanje^ 
tells newsmen that doctors, by him publicly to attack Kenrfedy 
using a silver plate and a silver for meddling-in a judiejaT con- 
spike to patch his recently bro- teat. Wisely, O’CmMbr dis- 
ken hrtp, have put enough hard- dained such' advl^e?^e can be 
ware "In me to short-circuit a happy that he <̂ d.
TV set.’’ Rep. Theodore R. Kup- 
ferman, R;;N.Y., attacks visitors 
to the Arlington National Ceme
tery grave of President John F. ’ 
Kennedy who dress “as if they/ 
wers going on a picnic." < y
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CAMPSITES AIJL GONE 
HARTFORD (AP)—̂ m psites 

at (Connecticut's two -"cbiahtal 
•state parks are booked sobd for 
the weekend, according to State- 
Park and Forest -Commission 
Director Donald C. Mathews. , 

Mathews said Thursday that 
some sites in Hammona,ssrt and 
ftocky Neck State Parks “should 
be available . . .  in about one 
week.’’ ^

Sites are available this week
end at. the states many inland

i f '  .

th^'

parks,.' howev^f, said ' Mathews.

O hurried world erf harried mer 
Resi.st'the whirlpool of the.si 

trends. '*'■
Seek out the image o< your 

creation ’ ; "
And know him Lord of all 

nations.

By His cross all men arg^fted 
Through His grace a llie n "  arc 

gifted ■ /  *''•
■With the freedom ,to maks the 

choice /
(til whose sid^tiey’irraise thejr 

voices. —■' ■.
Rev.^ames A. Birdsall 
St./Peter’s Episcopal 
^ u rc h , Wapping.

Statues Unwanted / '
■prn^URiGH .(AP)—TwjO'̂ 8- 

ton pigeon-stained statues a'top 
the oW post office her^riiay end 
up as rubble because no one 

' wants to buy thenj(^
The T6-year-p'!d post office is 

being razed to^make way for a 
plaza deveto^ent.

Miitia^'Peluse of the Affie) -̂ 
can Demolition C!o. said Thurs
day titet -unless aomeone comes 
f(wV&ard in 10 days, the sculp- 
^ e e  would be eompped.
 ̂ Peluse said their weight ap
parently la the major stumbling 
))lock to an ea'sjfsale, An off icial 
of tfte Pittsburgh Historical and 
IjandmarkS Foundation said . it 
would cost $10,400 just to have, a 
crane remove the statues intact.

’ 1

Atafie Is Fading 
For Surveyor I
PASADENA. Calif. (AP)— 

Hope is fading, but scientists 
say they will-keep trying to prod 
Surveyor I; America’s camera 
on the moon, to electronic life 
again.

Experts at Jet Pfopulsioii. 
Laboratory got^jio^feply from 
two cornunand'signals sent to 
-tie'"^M^p0und spacecraft. Sur
veyor stopped tran.smitting pic
tures t-wo weeks ago when it 
was engulfed in the two-week 
lunar night, with the temper
ature 260 degrees below zero.

Experts .said the craft may 
have been damaged by the Cold.

“We’ll ceep trying, just to see 
if the battery survived,” one 
spokesman said.

More than 10,000_ pictures 
were transmitted previously.

DES MOH4ES, Iowa (AdP) — 
President Johnson has launched 
his 1966 cam;i>aign activities 
with a Midwest barnstorming 
tour that he says “may be just a 
wiarmuj)’’ for things to come.

It seems to be 1964 all over 
again, as far as Johnson vote- 
getting techniques are con
cerned — but with one differ
ence :
•’Two years ago the President 

parried* his Republican rival, 
Barry Goldwater, by bearing 
down ' on the theme, __ “Whose 
finger do you want on the nu
clear button?”

This time John.son appears 
rekdy to seek Democratic votes- 
in the November congressional 
elesjLion by stressing that the 
United States i.s in Viet N?m to 
win, dissident senators or public 
opinion polls notwithstanding.

If anyone ever doubled John
.son coiild s it ' on the sidelines 
during "a nationwide campaign" : 
he gave the answer Thursd^- in 
a tighlly-.schedulod tour of Ne- 

■’br'ii.ska .and loWA'." '
The President,, though he 

rarely concedes that anything 
he doeg is political, came close 
to doing so Thursday night as he' 
addressed a cheering crowd of 
Democrats at a party fund rais
ing dinner here.

Departing from his text, he 
remarked: ‘‘This night'in Iowa, 
hot as it is, has been good for 
your President. It may be just a 
warmup of a thing to-cbnig be
tween nbW'and the fall.” '

Johnson, who has stuck close 
to the White House much of tie  
time since- his triumph over 
Goldwater, plainly was doing 
some old-fashioned political 
barnstorming , in Omaha, Des 
Moines and — venturing into tie  
farm country where- tie  pollst
ers had posted warnings — Indi- 
anola, Iowa.

Much in evidence was the, 
free-wheeling oratorical style of 
1964 — even identical language 

"such a s  -tlohnson’s oft-rej^ated 
phrase, “It’s so good to see so 
many happy, smiling-faces.’’

To newsmen who have fol- 
■■ lowed John.son sWlce the day he 
took.pffice, tjve oratory and the 
energetic pldylng to the crowds 
— when jefowds ■were present — 
added,y"'up to' one thing: The 
Johjtoon to'1964 is back.

The P'resident, it seemed, had 
finally cast the die, chose an 
issue and decided — perhaps 
because of the polls — that it 
was time to get out and make 
himself heard.

In two important addresses — 
one here and one In Omaha — 
tie bore down hard on a single 
,theme.

The United States doesn't cut 
,and run from a fight. It doesn’t 
come home “with its tail be
tween its legs” and it won’t do 
that in Viet Nam. But if Hanoi 
wants to cease its assault on tie  
South: tie  United StateS" will 
negotiate -without preconditions, 

.without an agenda.
Anyone who followed Johnson

two years ago could sense, in 
Ws determined woods that were 
emphasized by off-the-cuff a ^ i-  
tions to his formal speeches, 
that' this was a message certain 
to be repeated and repeated and 
repeated bert-ween now and elec
tion day.

At all . .stops Johnson’s Au- 
dience.s greeted his words with 
enthusiasm?' The crowds, how
ever, were nothing like those ' 
that'-turned out in 1964.

Omaha, according to police 
there, mustered 3,000 people — 
in a city of 300,000. It must have 
been a disappointment to John
son and his planners. Ho-wever, 
in  ̂keeping with his extraordi
nary secrecy about travel'plans, 
tie  -voters of Omaha'  got no 
more than 24 hours advance 
notice of hiB ceprting. And it -was 
a hot, claiptoy day. ■ • '

In D«6 Moines, the street 
crowd was respectable, but 
nothing to compare, with tie  
outpoUrlhg tha,t greieted Johnson 
in his campaign against Gold- 
water. The most impressive 
crowd was at Indianola, 20 
“miles .south' of Here, where it 
seemed that all of-lhe communi-, 
ty’s 7.000 residents were lining 
the streets as the President 
passed through to, visit a nearby 
farm.

That farm -visit -was reminis
cent of 1964, too.

The chief executive, with'ob
vious effort, -vaulted a feeding' 
pen to -wander around among 
mme Duroc pigs, giving tip-tra- 
ditfon-al call of ‘toQoeey, 
sooeey.’’ Perhaps b^nause an 
army of dignitaries,' reporters 
auid photog^phpfs were fol
lowing, tie  pigs'fied at first. But 
soon they ' t / 4 r e  underfoot and 
JOihnson (tolled out, “haw, git 
up, boySv” and chased them. 
This tiiiie they iled for certain. ,
..D^s Moines produced.yet ari- 

OtHer reminder of 1964—the bat* 
--' t̂ery-powered portable loud

speakers commonly called “bull 
horns.’-’- At two mp,j6r intersec
tions'^ here, Johnson halted his 
.niotorcade to, mix -with- the peo
ple, then climb on the back of ■ 
his limousine and says, micro- 
plpne in hand, “I hope tiings 
are going good for you.” __

And if, after all this, anyone 
doubted the "President was on" 
the campaign trail he produced 
the -final evidence at his tOl 
stops out Des Motoes speech.

If folks are worried about in
flation, he jibed, "maybe they 
ought to vote Republican.” 
Then, he said, they wouldn’t  
have to worry any more about 
high prices or high wages.

t -

Oomfortabls 
Air Conditkniliif
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RR OFFICER NAMED
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Arthur 

J. Beaufon of North Haven has 
, been named comptroller Of tie, 
bankrupt . New Haven Railroad.

Beauton, a native of New Ha
ven, started work with tie  rail
road as a (derk in 1917. He sue-. 
ceeds retiring
H. Ooyle. Ha was appointed 
’Thursday.

Hide-A-Beds look like sofas. They eit like 
sofas. And sleep like beds. That’s why you’ll 
want a Hide-A-Bed for the rciom th a t m ust,, 
be a sitting-and-sleeping room. You can 
choose from three popular styles, all with 
foam rubber cushions,, for only $229. Choice 
of covers, too!

When The Occasion Calls for Howers,^ 
Think bf The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor ' 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Itortford National 
. Bank)

•  YES—WE DELIVER •  
Phone?.:'649-0791 -1- 649-1443

Golden Value 
Hide - A - Beds

W;, \

»hW£W m  S£Hb YOUR m , I HOPS YOU /̂ M£H0£R .
T!) m im  tm " 0 /sm m *

Among the many, 1966 Simmons Hide-A-Beds 
you’ll see these three popular Golden Value 
models at Watkins . . each available in its
own group of cQvers. Hide-A-Beds are built 
like a battleship . . . bo wiggle, no wobble 
. . .  really solid! •

x"'' ' /  - • " ... . ’ . .  '

Sleek, slim contemporary model above is 66 
in. wide; covered to order in a choice of plain 
Blue, Pepper, Moss Green or Persimmon. 
Early American Wing style (right) is 74 in. 
wide; comes in a Colonial print in 4 colors, or, 
a t $279.95 in a green-gold-and-brown plaid.

’ / ' 9H i -  \ J  f ) . * H .

T H U R S D A Y S
F R I D A Y S

2 5 9 - 9 3

v - >

eqviipP*^’ ^  a

T a li?  S h o r t?
' “-"-ir--.

No matter what 
shape you are 
inweeanift 

v ^ ith
// .-// /  / J

y o u

thikp , .

A\

B e a u t y r e s t

:Ceiiil'

CHORCHES MOTORS, lnq̂ *-80 Ookksid Stn Manchester, Conn.
. w.. i*'* ‘ ' ' •»/t' •

Lightweight? Heavyweight? Beautyrest with tts more than 800 
muslin-pocketed coifs won't let you" r̂oIl into the-xentei* of the mat* 
tress. And there are sizes for tall fplks.^too. ClioQS|^^ypui‘ n 
Beautyrest from one of these sizes:.Standard Full Size (54 x 75 m.) 
or Twin Sfze (39 .x 75 in.) $79.50 each piece. Long Boy lengths in 
Standard Full Width (54 x 80 in.) or ’Twin \yidth (89 x 80 in.), 
$89.50 each piece. Queen Size (60 x 80 ii .̂) mattress and box spring, 
S pieces $199.50. King Size (78 x 80 in*> mattress imdikwo 89 iAc 
boK springs^ three jfdece outfits $299k50> . .

Hide-A-Beds and
rest Beddings ara.madtflM^
by Simmons.
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T o  B om b in g  
StiU H ea rd

Bagrnaiid J. Fox
WAFWNO — Raymond J.

Fo?^ 39, o t 480 Buckland Rd. 
dted  ̂ yesterday at his .home 
after if io M  Ulness. He was-Oie

Christmas on.”
“ Mr. Fox ’was 'bo^ifStfDunlo. J "
Pa arfd lived in 10 dramatic peace bid by Wilson,

the . Valleriea Transportation

(Continued from PB|fe One)
(inference table “ sometime

^Oo, -o^ South Windsor. He was 
a veteran ot World War II.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include his mother, Mrs. Elllaa- 
betli R. Fox of East Hartford; 
a daughter, Miss.M aryjo Fox, 
and a son, James R. Fox, both 
of W apping; two sielens, Mrs. 
Robert * V. Hunter Of 
Windsor and Mrs. Stanley P. 
Lash of Saugperties, N.Y., and a 
brother, John H. Pox o f East 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.ni,- from the

tenipt to persuade the Soviet 
Unicirt-to, join Britain in conven
ing another-..Geneva conference 
on Indochina, “̂ liey were co- 
rfiairmen of ^ e  19Si'<pnference 
which ended "Prenoh ruTe îp In
dochina,, divided Viet Nam hiit, 
the nth parallel and created the 
IOC to supervise the peace and 
free elections.

Wilson is due in Wa.shington in' 
about three weeks. Hi.s position 
as a possible mediator j* .b e 
lieved to have been enhAnce'd by 
Ms statement immediately after 
the raids disa-s^otflating hi.s. gov
ernment from them. Wil.sdn,'

Closed Monday
All of Manchester’s mu

nicipal activities will close 
on Monday, Independence 
Day, and emoigency tele
phone numbers have - been 
listed for sanitary sewer and 
water, 649-9697; for gar
bage, 649-1886; and for high
way#, #49-5070.

There will be, no garbage' 
or rei’use pickup oh Monday, 
as per a, contract with Sani
tary Refuse Co. Those homes 
on the; Monday pii'kup routes' 
Will have one collection-ifext 
week—on Thursday.

Hehron

fidar4 Delays 
Riesubcliyision 
Of Forest Park

Bolton ^

Winkler Elected Chairman 
Of Town Conservation Unit
Gunther Winkle^ of Converse the manager, and Walt Bavler,

Rd. was elected chairm&n of the coach.
___ . 1 ' • In .the iuhior league, Fiano

conservation commission at a ^ h ite  Glass 14-1
work session last night. The Wednesday, with Eric Geer 
edmmi^on has been -without a pitching and Bob Henry hit- 
c'haiprfiiin since .the registration ting two home, runs, 
of 'AValter Klar earlier this Sperry's Parking

'.spring, and still lacks a fifth Parents with children In the 
member. - town ■ swimming program are-

Winkler has teen with, the asked to park in the lot behind 
commission since it was fbrmed Sperry's Glen rather than along 
about ‘a year-and-a-half ago, French Rd. or near the club 
first a-s an alternate and as a house. The parking lot entr^ce 
voting member since this win- is a dirt road just bey9ml the 
ter. club house area. Childi-en may

The commission is working on then reach the popd. by walking 
an open .space plan for the to\vn. ..over the bridge on the- dam.

Scoreboard Drivers of cfirs parked on the
. The Jarvis team in the Colt

oter Session
Manchester’s board of ad- 

nUaStons -will conduct a 6 to 
8 p.m. voter-maMng session 
Wemesday in the town 
clerk’s office of the Mu-- 
nielpal Building. .

Enigibld applicants must 
be at least 2 1  years o f age, 
residents o f Manchester, fbr 
at least' six months, and 
m-ust be ^.S. citizena

Coup Attempt Ended, 
Iraq Nearly Normal

Ahdot^er

 ̂ The planning and zoning
..................... .... ...................., commission at it.s meeting

Ne-wfcirk and Whitney Funeral however, continued to .support Tuesday last tabled the remiest 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East general U.S. policy on ' Vlbl of London Park Inc. to rcMib- 
HartPord, with a solemn, high jjp refu.sed Thursday to dividp ; Heights in

road will be subject to a fine. 
Selectmen Me«t 

The' selectmen will meet to
night at 7 in the town offices.

, Mass o f requiem at St. FrdneiS 
of Assisi Chfiich, South Wind-. 
Bor, at 9. Burial 'will be in St'. 
M aiy’s  Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may caU at the fu- 
'ifidral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Valentine Kramer
VERNON — Valentine Kram

er, 78, of 47 Bairtforth Rd. died 
this momlng at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

Mr. Kramer was bom Jan. 
ai, 1887, in Albany, N.Y., and 
lived in this area five years. He 
was a retired.electrician.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
Mrs. Genevieve Brace Kramer; 
two sons, Charles Kramer end 
Valentine Kramer, both o f East 
Hartford; two brothers, George 
Kramer of-Berlin and John Cope 
o f Wethersfield; two sisters, 
Mrs. M. Avery of Bloomfield 
and Itrs. Emma Clark of Ber
lin, aAd four-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday aft 1:90 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral' HooTi4y'>10 'Bllingtop 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Rob-

permit -a parliapienlary debate Forest. Park, abandon Birch 
on Vier Nam, :political , inform- Dr„ Maple Dr. and about 1,500 
ants explained,' because he 
wants to get his peace plan 
under way.

For similar reasons, JStilson’s 
Labor government was consid
ered unlikely now to look favor
ably .on a newly disclosed U.S. 
request for British noncombat 
air.support to help counterguer
rilla operations in northeast 
Thailand.
. The possibility of l^t-wing Wall St. into 3 lots, 

demonstrations against Secre- , “' gcliool Openings
tary of State Dean Rusk on his ^.t la st ' account, School Su 
arrival in Tokyo next 
preoccupied' the Japanese

Ijeagne has had three wins and 
two'Josscs- so far this -season.
All three .wins were tallied this 
week. The teapi beat Columbia 
Monda.v. 5-2;"H0bcon bn Tues- Manchester Evening Herald 
day, 6-4, and W.indham, last Bolton cor'res|)ondent, Clemen 
nightx4-2-Q. Bob Gagnon iS'-Jjow welt^Y^ng, tel. 643-8981,

N A T O  Bi
Freiw

feet of Elizabeth Dr,-, and to 
drop several lots. \

The commission wants more 
time to consider the request 
and may take the subject up 
at its meeting on July 12.

Approved were Karl Link’s 
lots 7. 8, and 9 on a mUp pre- 
viously approved by the cbm- commands only the U.S.
mission, and Tom Sullivan’#-,7th Army of more than 235,000 
requesj; to diwde property' on in .West Germany.

But\in case of an attack on a 
NATO -members, Lemnitzer’s

m ess as U sual, 
ro o p s  W ith d raw

Con-tjiH^ from Page One)

BBEIUT, Lebanon (AP) -  A Western busMeeatn^ 
Travelers araiving from Iraq arrived early today said: ™  
today said the situatioft in Bagh- city was normal this
dad was returning to noimal There were no roadiMocks in the
after a brief but bloody coup city or on the road to  the air- 
attempt. ' PQrt. but therq were

Rebel pilots flying Soviet-built band# of soldiers arouM the 
MUG Jets hurled rockets at the,̂  radio station, with n few tanks. 
presidpniUal palace tn Baghdad A Norwegian bi^nessman 
Thuniday and 50 wbel tanks said he heard heavy firing and 

- .rx, X  t  ^  moved In on the radio station, saiw smoke clouds r ls i^  from
C h u r c h  C o l l e c t s  4he amvate said. the palace ’

* «  Baghdad radio -reported the '  i  was in a taxi-when I
Contributions l6r presidential guard firmly resist- heard the firing,’ ’ be s^d, ^ d  

_  1 . • ' ed the attack, apparently suf- I thought it .was military m a-India S  r amine , ferlng heavy casualties in a neuvers but my oab driver said
fourhour battle. no, it was a revoluUon.

The Andover Congregational . Casualty' estimates were not The attempted coup 
Church Va urging members and available. Some earlier reports ly began ■i^ea rebels seized the 
friends of the church to keep said seven planes strafed and airport In the northern Oil t o ^  
in mind the Famine in India bombed the pal'ace, killing two of Mosul and planes t c ^  ^  9 
contributions which ■will be re- persons and Injuring slxf' bOnub the palace in " * ^ d  . ^
coived -this' Sunday and every -Iraqi President Abdel Rah- Ignoring a rebel appeal to 
Sunday throughout the sum- man Arif said Thursday night main in their barrack^ lo y ^ ^  
mer months at the 10  am . sedV? his two-month-old government troops overpowered the dlssi*

.had crushed the attempt and dents, the 'g;ovemment sAid. 
contributions are an digested rebel officers who were The political motivation -bc- 

supported by a m * / and air hind the attempted coup .w»ls,  ̂
force- units. unclear, but brief cOmmu-

Tho#e arrested Included the j niques broadcas.t by the rebel.s 
former premier and air force early in the revolt suggested 
chief A r ^  Abdel Rozzak, who they wanted to rush Iraq into 
led an unsuccessful coup laist unioh with Egypt and steer a 
Septemiber; aiid Sobhi Abdel leftist course.

- The .Arif regime itself is close

-J?- ■
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The contributions are 

emergency offering for Indian 
famine relief and are being 
taken by the United Ohurch of 
Christ- in its 6,957 churches 
throughout the country. The 
Rev. Dr. Alford Carleton of 
New York, -vice president of tihe . ,
United Church Board of World-Hamid, former mterior minister.

N 2 0 ”  A n i m a l  H e a d  &  S p l i t  T a i l

Swim Rings

emment. Police were particu 
larly coitcemed by threats by 
the ultra-leftist Zengakuren Stu
dent Federation to disrupt'Ahe 
U.S.-Japanese ministerial con
ference opening iii,. Kyoto Mon
day. 1716 Japanese'government 
has continued its support of U.S. 
policy in \fiet Nam desire  the 
bombings. ^

A meeting of the ^IZUS trea
ty council of minjsters ended, in 
Canberra, Australia, with a

command\automatically would 
week perintendent Aram Damarjian jnciude -400)0OT Westt German 
8° ' ' '  was seeking to fill a number troops, SS.OOn^British forcp.s in

ert LaCouitte, Ptistor of-R ock - communiqujs/supporting the at-
ville Methodist Church, vWU of
ficiate. Burial -will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Funerais

tacks on/the fuel depots as a 
militajty^necessity "carried out 
w ittr^eat precision and all pos- 
Sime care to a-yoid ci-vllian casu- 
altfes.”  The ANZUS partners — 
Australia, New Zealand and the 
United States — also pledged 
continued , efforts ■ to 'achieve 
peace. Ali -three nations provide 
troops in support of the South 
Vietnamese government.

N. Rndeen
serviceB for G eorge. 

N. pfideen o f 26 Di-vision -St^ 
WiM be held tomorrow at 1:30 

-'pjn. at the Holmes Funerai_ 
Home, 400 Mein St. . Tlie .iReVl 
Eric Gothlbtox, associate pastor 
o f Emanuel Lutheran Cburch, 
-win offfioiate. Burial wW be in 
Baart. Cemetery- 

Firiends may call at tire fc- 
nerel home-tonight from 7 to 9.

A b ou t T ow n

o f'fa cu lty  . vacancies both in -\vest 
the Hebron Elementary and 
Regional High schools. Teach
ers are' needed, he. said, for a 
first and a fifth gradeli^d' in 
the high school for two^ read
ing ' classes, . industn^j/ arts, 
French, part-Unjp-'^fiome eco
nomics and junior high science.

Taxes!
Tax Collector Mrs. Monica 

Post reports that if the first in
stallment of town taxes is not 
paid on or before Aug. 1, both 
installments become, due as of 
July 1. Interest will be charged 
on all delinquent payments at 

• the rate of 14 of 1  per cent per 
month from the due date.

An increase of ^q-and-a-half 
mills in the tax rate this year 
accounts for larger bills. The 
tax rate, formerly 44 mills, now 
stands at 46.5 mills.

All property taxes under $50 
are due in full July 1. Postage 
•should be enclosed foi' a receipt.
All motor vehicle taxe.s, re
gardless of amount, must be

68,000 ^British forces in 
Germany; and other 

troops .^earmarked by NATO
members for wartime-command 
by SHAPE. '

In announcing France’s with
drawal from SHAPE last 
March, De Gaulle said the ipte- 
grated command had outlived 
its usefulness, that it was domi
nated b y  the United States and 
that it
France in a

First Medicare Patient
The first patient entering 

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital under the recently en
acted Medicare Program is a 
74-vear-old man from. Moo- 
dus.

Thomas Hansen, boi-n in 
Denmark, was adiwitted to 
the'hospital at 11:30 this 
morning.

Ministries, said that “Millions 
will die and more millions will 
be stunted by malnutritSon and 
handiappeapped for life If its 
substantial add is not given im
mediately. “ India is experienc
ing its worst drought in 66 
years. N_,.

Funds contributed now

and a member of^^e outlawed to th^ Egyptian government of 
MoArab Nationalist Moyement, a President Gamal Abdel Nasser. 

pro-Egyptian i>arty. . '\  The two countries, have set up
- Baghdad radio saM the preliminaiy machinery to .work 
“ bunch of .gangsters and a ^ en - out an eventual union between 
turers’ ’ would be tried vuider them.
law -and receive adequate puif-,- Arif took over os president-- 
ishment. Airivals from Bagh- last April when his. brother, 
dad said they had heard rumors IT^ident Abdel &ilam Arif,

Your
C h oice for

' J m '

I
■ r*.:.

D e l u x e  1 2 ’ x  3 6 ”  S p a c i o u s

Electronically welded all vinyl liner. Steel galvapized and ^  „
painted coping on top and bottom. Maintenance kit, iiistruc- , 070** 
tions and consumer guarantee. #CSD1236. No rainchecks.

9 7

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 2:30 to 4 p.m. 

Un-eatened to involvy *9^ I' * P-"’ - ,private
in a w a r ' Whether where they are 10  a.m.

France wanted one or not.

U .S. P lan es 
Sm ash N ew  
F u el D epots

(Continued from Page One)
wounded to hospitals. The three 
FlOO Supersahre jets were re
turning to the Bien Hoa base 15 
miles north of Saigon after

to 8 p.m. Visitors are reminded 
not to,smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than ttvo visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients today ; 257
a d m i t t e d  Y E S T E R 

DAY : Rene Badeau, 233 Wood
land St.; Bonnie Benson, 27 
Bates Rd.; Bruce Bennett, 
Storrs; Vivian Blain, 43 Clyde 
Rd.;, Bridget Blalcemore, 417 
Hartford Rd.; Paul Brame, 118 
Hollister S t; Mrs. Mary Carson, 
110 Ridge St.; Robert Hamcy,_ 
536 ,W. Middle Tpke.; James'' 
Hayslip, 47-High St, Rockville; 
Arthur Highter, RFD 1; Dwight

strike. The spokesjRan said fol- Hooker, H eine; Lronel Houle 
lowing normal practice they _

Joyce C. Carlson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yiznitsky paid in full, by Aug. 1 
of 40 Vernon St., was recently Remember and save your tax
awarded a certificate in data, bill. You will “not get another, attempted to Jetti.son tlieir un- 
proceasing -\yith honors frofn says Mrs. Post, and must bring used bombs in a dumping area Edith Jarvis. 211
Hartford Technical School. Mi.ss it when payment is made. 'Sfet aside for this purpose but N.. Main St.; Connie Lake, Boyle

Mrs. Post will be at the to-wn^the bombs did not drop until. Rockville; Thomas Mazur, 
offi-Ce building each Saturday iiv after they pulled away from the Loomis ,St.;, Edward Moyni-

S t a t e ’ s  R a i n f a l l  

R e i s e r ,  b u t  S t i l l  
S h o r t  o f  N o r m a l

Carlson,,a li964 Manchester High 
School, graduate, win be em
ployed as a computer pax>gram- 
mer at the school.

Sgt. Samuel J. Haugh -III, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. -Samuel 
Haugh, 71 Garden St., arrived 
in Viet Nam last Saturday with 
the 4th Battalton, 603 Airborne

July to receive payments, from 
9 a.m. to noon. Payments may 
also be made at her^home daily. 

Church Notes
Gilead church attendants 

were greeted at the door last 
Sfj^jday by Mr. and Mrs. Karl

area.

Ft., Campbell, Ky., where it was 
trained in the use of helicop
ters in day and night move
ments. He is a 1958 graduate of

on Manchester High School and a grees. The mercury reacnea w  • °  ,squad leader with the batalhon’s

(Continued from Fdge One)
'■'■The high temperature -was a 
record for June 27 of 98 de-

Infantry The imit departed from -Links, Ushers were Ed Hinch-
cliff.a'ndl^eon Gardiner. Parish
ioners are being remifided to 
gather af the church Wednes-

S t o c k s  i n  B r i e f
NEW YORK (AP)—The “Stock 

market rally picked up stqam 
in moderately active trading 
early this afternoon.

Today’s sliarp gain was made
day evening at 8 for an hour of, despite the. usual caution that 
spiritual renewal, and -to pray precedes -a long holiday week-

oj; above on five days between, 
Jime 24 and June 30.

The rainfall deficit for the 
first six months of the year Is 
abcMit ih i inches lower than the 
•hortage of 7.82 inches through 
the same period in 1966.

Co. A.

Sabbath Services will be held 
tonight at 7:30 and tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. at Temple Beth Sho- 
lom.

K r a u s e  B l a m e d  

I n  F a t a l  C r a s h
J o ^  A. Krause, 22, of 44 

Ridge-St. has been found cri|n- 
Inally negligent in the motor 
vehicle death of his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Aiinie Tldinas „  on 
April 6, according to Louis W.

, Schaefer, coroner for Hartford 
County.

Mrs. Tidmas ŷ;as a passen-

Many Areas Qet 
Federal Grants
(Continued from Page One)
The Office of Economic Op- 

port^ ily  had grants to help old
er per.sons, and the space agen
cy had $5.2-milJiqn research 
on such things es 'titanium al
loys. -

And up at the Caipdtol, the 
Senate Agriculture (jommittee 
voted to expaftd the grants for

and sing- together.
The Rev. Dr. J. Good Brown, 

interim pastor, will occupy the 
Hebron First Congregational 
Church pulpit at 9:30 a.m. and 
the Gilead church pulpit at 11 
Sunday.

St.,Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
its summer schedule, 

will have one service only, at 9 
. a.m., the Rev. OordoR-.vW. Wee- 

man, rector, officiating.

MancJiester Evoijing Herald 
Hebron eorrespondeni, .Miss Su
san Pendleton;

Swim Programs 
Set at Pools

ger in a car d^ven by Krause, the school lunch program-, while 
— ----- i.'— _r - 4.—1 .1- .  — L Committee-

floor action the
which went' out of. Control at the JjpusC 
Pine and Walnut Sts. jind  cleared for
rammed into three parked cars.

Mrs. Tidmas was rushed to 
the Jiospital, but she was dedd 
o f internal Injuries on arrival.

Tlie coroner’s report said 
Krauae was not alble to explain 

■ -the cause of the accide'ht. He 
said he had steqiped at the stop 
sign at the -Witersection, but 
disinterested eyewitnesses said 
that be did not.

The c o r o n e r  noted that

grant
gram.

’The Manche.sler Recreation 
and Park Dcp'artmcnC wiir con
duct the following special swim
ming programs this summer, in 
addition to the regCIlar swim 
program at Manchester’s four 

■ swimming pools, it is anhouheod 
by William Boyle, .director, of 
recreSUop.

Senior Red Cro.ss lifesaving 
clas.se.s will be conducted Mon
days from July 11 to August 29,

cut tor the next few days, the at Verplanck P<x)l froni 7 to 9 ,
U.S. Weather .Bureau says. p.m. Registration will be on house. 

It will be sunny today with Tuesday, July 5 at Verplanck. 'i>K-

of the antipoverty qn-o-

Area Weather

end. The market will be closed 
Monday, July 4.

The turnabout came when the 
market was approaching its 
mid-May lows and indicated 
that a support level may liave 
been fouhd. , —

Motors, steels, rubbers, air
crafts, electronics, utilities, non- 
ferrous metals, chemigals, rails 
and, airlines advanced.

Key issues posted gains rang
ing up to 2 points but most ad- 
van'ebs wore fractional. -■

The Associated Pres.s 60-stock 
avciage at noon had risen 2.0 
to 315.9 with indu.strials up 3.7, 
rails up .4 and utilities up .9.

The Dow Jones'.giyerago of 30 
Industrials at noon iras up*9.13 
ar879.23. .

Airlines were the .strongc.st 
group ' with • Pan American 
World Airways and Eastern 
Air Lines__ahcad more thgn 2 
points. American' Airlines and 
United Air Lines gained fracr 
tional'iyj

han, Windsorville Rd., Rock 
ville; Alfred Reinhardt, 179 E. 
Center Stl; Mrs. sfeila' Rich, 
Chestnut Hill; Cora Sonnen, 
Somers; Howard Smith, 19 Knox 
St.;- Walter. Swiateri, 173 Spruce 
St.;- John Sylve.ster, 257 Bmji- 
ham St.; Vincent Szwe.d,' He
bron; Mrs. Eva Tiner, 12 Edith 
Rd., Rockville.

BIRTHS 'YES’TERDAY: A 
daughter to  iMr. and Mrs. Rob

ert O’Brien, East Hartford: a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kel
ley, Columbia; a .son ,t6 Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bonneau, An
dover.

DISCHARGED Y E  S T E  R. 
DAY: Carol Holman, 154 High
land S t; Mrs. Helma Rocco, 
East Hartfoixl; Edward 'Tib
betts, East Hartford; Alfred 
Coda, 655 N. Mhin St.; Mrs.
Rosalie La Roe, Mansfield.

DISCHARGED T O D A 'Y : 
Mrs. Audrey Bloniarz and
daughter, 9 Fern St., RockyjJle; 
Mrs. Grace Talbot, 455 “E. Mid
dle" 'Tpke.; Mrs. Sandra Beck
with and son, 111 Cooper Hill 
St.; Martin Nonvood, 42 Bige
low St.;- Paul Brouilette. 40 El

be used not only for imm 
relief of starving rpen and 
en but also for long-range 
problems of nutrition educa
tion, family planning, and agri
cultural training.

Bell Ringing
On Monday the Andover 

church bell w ill' be rung at 2 
p-rh'. for four minutes in honor 
of our Independence Day and 
the four representatives from 
Connecticut who sigpied the 
Declaration o f Indeprtaience.

Pot Luck Supper 
1 . The Andover Coriimunity Club 
will meet next “Friday for a 
pot luck supper at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mps. George 
Munson, Hebron Rd;

The only business for the eve
ning will' lx) a report on- a play 
to be presented by |ie club 
next fall. It is the club’s main 
fund raising means to support 
ite'service projects, such as the 
extensive refurbishing job per
formed on the Town IfeU in 
the lastcfew years.

'.V Disposal Meeting 
Next-Thursday’s meeting of 

various town— dffioials with 
Charles Kerker, engineer with 
the State Health I>ep<irtment, 
relative to new jnethods of han
dling refuse at the Andover Dis
posal Area, -will be held , at 7 
p.m. at the Town Hall. A  ifilm 
will be shown on the land fill 
method of refuse di.sposal.
'tA s on all major holidays, the 
disposal airea will be closed on 
Monday, July 4th. ■

Mrs. Skoog Honored 
Mrs. Muriel Skoog of An

dover Lake, an employe of 
MAnsfield State Training School 
since .1963, has been

t,e the plotters w e^  executed. was'killed in a helicopter crash.

Goldberg Denies Stories 
Of Rift with Dean Rusk

UNITED NA’nONSr''^ N.Y. Goldberg said_  _____ \has "nl-
(AP) -— As he neaT>--ihe end of ways’ ’ been consulted\ri gov- 
his first year as ];^S. chief dele- efnment decisions that ^ c c t  
gate to the-United Nations, Am- his work here, as the Pre.sident 
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg promised when lie accepted the 

•says he Is ready to remain jn
the post, “ os lopg as the Presi
dent ̂ yri'ints me to stay.”

In' a half-hour interview, he-, 
brushed aside reports that he Is 
unhappy in his and that he 
is feuding with Secretary of 
State Dean Busk. He expressed 
hope that after 1 1  months in of
fice he is doing a useful job.

He hinted that he sometimes 
disagrees -with Rusk; but denied 
that he -wants Rusk’s -job or any 
other. He declined comment on 
the U.S. bombing of Hanoi and 
Haiplio.iig oil facilities

A U.S. dSJ^tion  spokesman been a period in the histoir o

job. He said he attends. Cabinet 
meetings whene\-er he is not too . 
busy at U.N. headquarters and 
also has attended some National 
Security Council meetings.

Goldberg sjiid there, had been 
“ activa ahd eontinuous commu
nication of the seci-etary-genci-- 
al and the President,’ ’ through 
him or otherwise. He brought 
them together at a New York' 
dinner lost Oct. 3 and they met' 
informally before a Wljite Hotlse- 
reception June 14. Goldberg re-' 
marked:

“ I don’t suppose theffe’s ever
of

V '

l \
Our ^eg. 

1.09

One Gallon

Jug
7 9  c

\

\

I Keeps hot for 9 hoilrs. Cold tor 
12  hour#—vaducel jacket plas- 

I v tic liner — yellow and 
'• #29-6. ■ ■■ ■"-

Half Gallon

J u g

66«Our Reg.
87c

Molded vacucel jacket, unbreak
able plMtio liner keeps hot or 
cold. Red and yellow.'#S-19-6.

„ , r

Finnish Balsa ^
F ish  hare'

67c

Special Purchase!
G olf BaUs

Clearance Sale!
Baseball Gloves

Comp. Value 
2.25 ^

Handsome Elnhlupe 1* a real fl»h- 
kiHer. Silver skin lure is 5” long. 
Great for bass, pickerel, trout

y j 88 >88
DOZ. 4

88

-Tough non-yellowing covers. 50 
per store. One dozen per custom
er. No rain diecks.

and
Gloves up to 5.97 now 3.88 and 
gloyes up to 7.97 now 4:88.

\

named
Nursing Service Aide of the 

She was cited “because o f her 
unu.sual understanding' of the 
retarded and her great inter
est-in the care and training of 
totally,, dependent children at 
the state school.”

She received a cash 'award 
from the Mansfield Parents A s
sociation and a citation frbrft 
Dr. Herbert L. Flynn, assistant 
3uperinten<:>3nt of the 
ifplldol.

tpld correspondontd jmblished 
feports''“ of Mr. Goldberg's hap-̂  
piness or unhappiness T would 
characterize as hogwash.” The 
reports said (^Idberg is unhap
py because Rusk is against 
scaling down the Vitnamese*war 
and is keeping U.N. Secretary 
General U Thant frqm Presi
dent Johnson.

Goldberg-himself djd not re
ply directly when asked if he 
regretted he had left the Su
preme Court to come here, say
ing: “ Once I make a dec'isioij, T 
make a decision. It’s kind of 
futile to look back. You have to 
look forward in lif^

th’A'UfN. when there were mot e 
direct and frequent exchange's
o f views between the secretaiy--.....
general and the President 
there have been .“Jince I ca 
here. I don't mean that there 
has always been . agreement.
But therie’s been a comjplcte in
terchange.”

,t a.s >  ;•' 
C iU lU * .r t ' G>la C ooler

5 4 4Our Reg. 
7.29

State Firms Get 
Contracts Wortli 

$75,9 Million

a deoisi(&i and I ’m busily en
gaged in what I’m doing now.”- 
He s.aid he still feels as he did 
last July 20, when-he accepted 
the U.N. post and told White 
House reporters his Supreme 
Court service would al-ways be 
“ Che most enjoyable experi
ence’!  of his life.”

“ I took this job not to enjoy 
myself,”  he went on» "I  took 

state this because I thought it wa^i 
duty assignment ,for bur ̂ d\in-

------ -— try, 1  atill think it is. I haven’t
Manchester Eveidng Herald changed my mind. Anything 

Andover: correspondent. Law- insinuating,,.to the contrary is 
rence M(ie, tel. 742-6796. not well founaed.’ ’

--------------------------  As to the reports be wa.s dis
pleased with Rusk, Goldberg 
declared: "I. have no feud with 
the secretary of state. I  express

WASHINGTON (API y *  “Twe 
“ I ’m a grown man, I ’ve made Connecticut corporations wm

awarded contracts tqtaling.-$i5.9 
million by the Pen-tagon Thurs
day-

Upright desipi for storing taH- 
Mt of bottles. Fiberglass In
sulated, mkde of rugged steel. 
Red enamel finish. Convenient 
drtun. attached bottle - opener. 
*614.

Electric

F ire  Starter
1 2 7

The quick def>eijdable. W  to 
Stm  charcoal fires. Sat^r^tco- 
nomical. 500 watts. W , ap* 
proved. #98.

mm

N e v c o  F o o d  U m b r e l l a
Protects food from insects. 33c

S i z z  F i r e  S t a r t e r  ^  2 4 c

C i t r o n e l l a  C a n d l e s
Contains oU pt dfrnneila. Oar Beg. 
Repels insects. - Afn 3 7 «

4s we 
nited ■

LURE FOR INDUSTRY
HARTFCBD (AP)—In an ef

fort to attract industry, Oonnect-

Army-Uruted Aircraft, Si
korsky divi^i^, Stixitfoi'd, $7,5 
million forTieavy-lift cargo heli;.' 
copter#/^and $2 million foTTO 
training device.? for heavy-lift 

ficopters; ,Avco Corp., ^rat- 
ford, $22 million -tort 459 heli
copter-engines, rt'

— ' Navy-United- Aircraft, Si
korsky _ division: Stratford. $13.8 
million for,SH3D helicopters and 
parts; United Aircraft, Pratt & 
WliitnCy division, Hiirtford, $26..'!' 
million for e-nginos for Air Force 
planes;' Avco Gorp., Stra'tford, 
$2.9 million for ntaterials and 
services for (iy 66 aircraft!

WENDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Warm temperatures and fair 
skies will prevail over Oonnecti-

Advaneps of about a point 
were posted by International 
Harvc.ster, Anaconda, Union 
Carbide, Du Poht, Westing- 

Xerox and U.S. Smelt-

ro St.; Ml'S. Alice Weir, llY  >cut communUies spent nearly myself. He expressed himself. _  A ir . Force-United Aircraft
Summer- St. $22 million in the past decade. ThaTs normal in tha^gbyern- East Hartford, $1.4 million lor
Also. Richard La, Querre,^. According To-a State^Dcvelort ment.. But we are y^yXgood for J57 aircraft.
Wapping^ Philip Roberts, 129 iAent~ GJbirimission survey re- friends. We ha-ve the mort amS- ,:■)> ............  —
Steep Hollow Lone; Mrs. Doris leaded.. Thursday, ...these funds cable and congenial relations.
Finkbein, Patricia Dr., 'Vernon; were spent 'by ■Sr'munTcHpalities "I  also have no de.s“ire or am- 
Mfs. Hulda Eicitnbr, Coventry; highway accessi Sewer and'bitioh to become secretary ot 
Gilbert Lebrun, 104 Regan Rd.', othSt services .to specific indus- state or hold any-other office
Rockville: Steven Davis 37 Htil tries or industrial areas. other than the one I now hold.
St.; Michelle ,i.penbow, .East' 'The $'21.8 million of local funds '  “ I entered upon it to help the'

was supplemented by $3.9 from-i-country. Whether I am succeed-
other-sources, such as the fed- ing in helping the country is not Normandy ordered compilation
eral government and industry for,^ e  but tor others to judge. I of 'the data soon after he con-
itself. ' ■ . ..̂  hope I am.” -̂ quered England fn 1066.
. • .............................." ^ . ..

he S f ^ ^ i ^ " t e l d n g  ftteroqon the m ^ r y  will like- residents 16 y ^ rs  of age or old:
jic jio..* — „ tu. nn J------- ------- 1. gj. and'must be able to swim a

a mile.
sea breeze will develop by aft-

mtitB the 90. degree mark,
the coroner said, coupled witli
Krause’s unfamiliarity -With the

h . drtvine. may h a , .  “ >"6
AOontributed to the accident ‘ oqgree level.

P r i c e  U p  T o d a y  

F o r  D o g s ’  T a g s
With yesterday at 5 p.m. the 

deadline for purchaaing dog 11-

High pressure prevails over 
the Northeast and all indications 
are for this fair weather system 
to drift slowly Ci&sft.w#rd during 
the next 48 'teurs,' providing a 
continuation of the early .sum
mer heat wave.

Women’s swim class slimnas* 
tics starting Wedne.sd.ay July 6 
at Waddell Pool .will be con-, 
ducted every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday from noon to 
1  p.m. during July and August.'_ 
No registration is necessary.,,5,.

Business men's noon swim, 
noon to 1 p.m. will be held every 
'Tuesday and Thursday at Wad
dell Pool starting Thursday July 

is a

■Boei;g topped the ai'r'ST^ ’ ^^artford;--Bouglas Woodbury, 26 
with a-2-point advance. ^y® Jsrttes Talbot,-36, .jiVTut-

ney Rd.'; Brian Dimock, 20 Tim- 
neir Rd., Vernon; Donna Maus,

. Boltpn; Edna Williams, 162 
Spencer St.

Also, Mrs. Wilma Bogar, and 
daughter, Overbrook Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Rita Engli.sh and son, 
37 Cook St.; Mrs. Evelyn Mc- 
Entee and .son, 310 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Roberta Griffin, 147 School 
St.: Joseph Rabaglono, 69 Ham
lin St.; Audrey Bryda, Wapping; 
Shana Hopperstead, 116 S .' Ad
ams St. , - ’ ,

Tax Book  ”  ■
The Domesday Book was the 

first o ffic ia l record.jjf English 
propeTty owners and the afhount 
of land they o*ned. William of

The avei-ages were helped by 
a 3-point jump by Eastman Ko
dak.

IBM addcd“5 points, 
prices advanced in moderate 

trading on the American Stock 
Exchange, ,

M i

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut, 7. This is a good opportunity 

censes without-an,,Ad<l®<i penal- Saturday through Wednesday for all Manchester men age 21 
ty, only about ,300 of the ^P" t̂ re bxpeoted to average alxjve and over to have a relaxing npon , 

■ proxlmately 2,750 Manchester Warm through the pc- swim and to kpep physically fit.
aog  o w n ^  failed to obtain riod but moderating slightly: the ' A senior citizens swim for all 

their pets. the'week, . . adults over age 60,will \>e held
Aii o f  this morning, the fees,. Some normal hdghs and lows: every VVednesday, htM'n- to .1- 

gone up. 25 cents for each Hartford 84 and 61, Bridgeport p.m. at Globe Hollow Pool,' 
llosaae —- $3.75 for males and gl and #3,,. New Haven 78 and starting Wednesday July 6. 
spayed females, $7.95 for  un- #i. - A recreation swim for the
•pajwitf female dogs, I^eclplta-tion niay total ■ about ■ handicapped will be condiicte'd

l a  -addition, the owners o f one tfehth Indh as scattered eyery Monday, noon to 1 p.m. 
d o s t  «ltbdu$ «  1966-67 koense sbowera tbe early part c f  ithe at Globe Hollow Fool staxting 
• re frM gU i^ toarred t aiid lbi*. week. Monday, July Id.

Early Taxpayers
With toda.y . the ,first day 

for paying 196^-67 Klanches- 
ter taxes, some taxpayers 
were at the Municipal Build
ing before 8 this moriiing, 
waiting for 'the doors to 
open. '  ̂ '

At nwn, over 300 had ap
peared, and the. collectors’ 
office reported that people 
kept conling in --a steady 
stream. ^

'About 75 i>er cent ofj those 
who paid their' tax bills to
day, paid -them in full,, al
though they are permitted .to 
pay ii) two installrnents, 
July 1 and Jan. 1.

Parkway Crash
'TRUMBUU*. (AP )-^A 37-year- 

old Wilton architect was injured 
fatally - Thursday night ,and his 
wife and son escaped serious in.-. | 
jury when their car crashed on 
the Merritt Parkway.

Robert M, Fleming dlfa early 
today in St. Vincent’s Ho.spital, 
Bridgeport. His wife',* Ellen,'38v-'| 
and their son^ Timothy, 8, were' 
released after treatment.

Sta^f police said their ca'f 
vvent out of control and struck 
a three -orr the divider, then 
turned-j)vef and hit another 
tree.

The Flemings address in Wil
ton is 93 Millstone Road;. ,

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC MODEL 550 4-DOOR SEDAN
This beautiful one owner car was sold new by 
us. It is fully equipped with the somooth run
ning 199 cu. in. OHV 6 eylincier engine, 3- 
speed standard transmission, pushbutton ra-“ 
dio, deluxe light group, 4 new whitewall tires, 
full wheel discs, seat belts and much more.
Vificjount blue finish with matching interior.
You really save at "

DE(H)RMIE1i MOTOR SALES, liw.
 ̂ 285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-4165 ,

“ CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS’* . .
M

X

Prestone

Jet ^ a x
Car PoHsk and Oeaner

9 9 c

ZaslMt safe cleaning Silicone 
i^annula can be apphed in-sun, 
or shade.

Prestone
•  Id MiiMte RadliliM' Fhicii
9  AHti-Rust and 

Water Pimp LabHcmt
•  Sealer jn d  Stop Leik

3 9 «

Oor Reg.
89oL i l y ^ H o t  G u p s

7-oz. hot cups for any beverage. 50 per 
package. #50H7G.

L i l y  G o l d  C u p s
7-oe. coW cups. 100 per package. 

#100C7G.

Our BeĉL i l y  P l a t e s

Mn. adiite. KX) per package. #100UP9G

s i
' !

V  ̂' J

If , s

D elu xe 7  W eb  Chaise F o ld in g  Sun Got
Our Reg. C 4 4 .  \  Our Reg.

,7.77
___  y-

Hi-strength I”  aluminum tubing—6 position 1”  tubular aluimnum frame; heavy gauge 
adjustments. Available in green, turquoise velon'sling center braced for extra support., 
or pumpkin. #811. # 2000.

Your
Chdee

I A HTCrt

V' ' t
' 'M r '

>  ̂ . . .  .» ■>• *

i i i i l i i i i s K i i i i i i i

 ̂ 69  oz.
Pitcher-Decanter

Our Reg.
29e

Over a haM gallon wito coyer 
ftrpi pouring spout. Idisal for loe 
water. Juices or for tea .with 
the new Wg tea bags. Assorted 
colors.'

Ahimlnuni

Ice Cube Trays 
9 9 cOur Reg. 

1.49

Buy savaral for naaras for roar 
oold Mammer drinkB.

Dqliday Special!
Bell & Howell Auto Load Super 8

m m  1

r%-

* '
- 'i'
V  '

Zoom Movie Camera
, Cartridge loading. Behind the lens Optromic Eye exposure 

eontojl. 30’ film drive. Under exposure indicator. Film 
supply inificator in viewfinder. Lock run, etc. Model #311. 
See Caldor’s low, low price." >-

H o l i d a y  B o n u s !  purchase oif b  & h  # 311.
Trigger grip. Reg. Caldor price 18.47 and 1 Super Koda- 
chrome 8 film cartridge. Reg. Caldor price 2.12. Absolute
ly free. A  total Caldor value ot 15.59.

AH Metal

Slide File

W 9 9 c

Holds 150 metal or-glass 
mounted slides or 300 
cardboard riidet. limit 1 
per ewtome*.

Vernon # 1 0 1  
8mm A ction

Movie Editor!
129<

( 3 7

Gym Dandy

4 Seat Whirlwind
J'..

New. bucket type DWBrKool 
plastic, seats. All steel construc
tion with nylon bearings. Can 
be pumped in any direction. 
#199. No rainchecks.

OwRcg.
18.78 14*"
- 'X?< X-

'' i

Carden Torches

3 1 9 ^
Our Reg. 
4.19 Pair

Spun alumiiMim, 7" diameter 
head. 6-ft  black seotionarpole; 
One filling lasts 8 to 10 houn. 
# 2.

■ ' X ' ' t-'v' yy '
'-'i,

MHkado
P a r t y  l i g h t s

H i *  2 ^
’Two Oriental 
on one strmg 
anese -touch ~  
lltcs. HL eotd.

1 shapes cpndlkped 
to iim
to yqw  pM4|V ir

- 1= J
\

Ik:

T F u D R i b

P a tio  &  G arden  Ui^nreUa
1 0 8 8

Manual lift umbrella is_pertect for 1T.50 I  a L  
patio and garden. #2378. .

L
' i . V ’ -I (

L-V'’,

......  <?<

Out
Reg.
16.87
.Get started now edit
ing those vacation 
movies. Save yourself 
"a load” of work laten 
Bright sharp picture. 
Focus control, geared 
wind. A fine value.

16  Pe. Pressed Glass

Luncheon Sets

n i *  1 9 9
Beautiful design in oUve or am
ber glass. Set consists of 4 din
ner plates, 4 salad plates. 4 
cups and 4 saucers.

> ''K  '

New ExeMog

‘*Tad” Miu|. I

5 5 " .  -
Od3(»Cu1 oeramto hot or
cold bever------------- --
summer i 
designs.

f !

J t'-xF
- , .A /

t

1 0 ^ x 1 0 ^  A d j A S l a l i s

H ib a ch i
Our Reg. 

6.77
l O x M

H ibaeU

Adjustable ehrmned grid with 'tvoodeii h u ^ e . Oast ivon; 
body with wooden fiuse draft oontroL TJss indoors or 
outdoors. ■ '

Caldor
' \V> * '' \5

.i. r.-'

Scrito Pri. and Sot MANCHESTER -1 1 4 5  T O L U N D  TURNPIKE, EXIT 93, W ILBURtROSS PARKWAY
Mon., Turn., Wed. . . . . .  9 :3 0 ^ t o  9:30PM I IN CONNECTICUT
Thuisdoy 4 Hdoy . . . . .  9 ;3 0 ^ f c  )9*?9?N 1 •
Serturdoy..................... 9:00 AM to "lOdlOPM I • WATWBUSY W SROOKFIILD a MANCHISTU

IN NEW YORK
• PORT CHISTIR • BEDFORD HIUS
• ' KIKSKILL • kiNOSTON
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C o v e n try  .

Evaluation Talks Continue; 
Eihrur^ Problems Viewed^
X  fotirth meeting: cm the hish 

■ Mhool evaluetton repdrt the 
Hifh.ichool lMt nifht that WM 
to have been the last wwi't be ' 
after all.
, The meeting, attended by,, 
about ten residents and me,m- 

. btrs of the staff, aii^inistration
and board ot education, ad* 
Joumed at 11 p. m. last night : 
after covering only three of the 
seven curriculum areas on the 

_  / .  agenda. It also included discus- 
. sjons of hefdth and library serv
ices.

, The meeting did get to the 
a<*̂< ^d^ign language and home 
economics curricula, and to 
health and library services. Dis
cussion was mostly ateut the 
library. v

' School librarian Mrs. Eliza
beth M o^cka noted that many 
of the .fcommendations of the 
evaluation committee can not 
be carried out because Of- the 
email size of the library.

The recommendations includ

ed increasing the number of 
bMks'from the present 5,500 to 
l<i',(»0; coordlnattng the library 
cataloguing ' with audio-visual 
materials, and purchasing more 
audio-visual 'kids. There is. also 
a shortage of clerical help, Mrs. 
Motycka said. Nv

The school participated in, 
• various federal programs, 
which pay a percentage of book
purchasing costs, "but this re
imbursement is aimost com
pletely spent on extra clerical 
help, because of extra paper 
Work required by' these ■ pro
grams.”  > ,

Paul Boardman, a board of 
education member, asked J f a 
program of parent volunteers 
such as that in force at the two 
grammar schools might be , ef
fective at the high ‘ school. Mrs. 
Motycka replied, “ I would be 
more than.hai>py to receive all' 
the ' volunteer assistance I can 
i:et."

During discussion of the home

economics curriculum, Mrs. 
Laura Trask noted that volun
teer assistance in, her classes 
would be "most wfelcome.” 

in Pther discussion, some par
ticipants, said they felt that the 
faculty and. administration ^are 
attempting to oomply with" the 
recommendations of the evalu
ation committee, wherever the' 
recommendations are valid foi* 
the high school.

The evaluation oommitte, 
visited the school in November, 
and copies o f its report have 
been available to the gener&l 
public through the superin- 
.tendent of schools’ office. The 
next meeting will deal with the 
lost three area.s in the report 
Physical education, ijjdpstrial' 
arts and music. The date has 
not y e f  been set. '

CD Alarm Test ^
Manchester’s d v il  Defense 

Warning S^tem  will sound 
tomorrow at a.m. in a 
three-minute, steady blast.

The • test is m ^ e  every 
Saturday momlni: at thb 
'same hour, in an effort to 
evaluate the effectiveness of 
the siren system. •

TEEN-AGER DROJPNS
MIDDLETOWN ( ^ )  — Vi'il- 

liam Hills Jr., i8^--t[«)wned in a 
reservoir at tha'Oonnecticut Val
ley Hospita^'Kiursday.

He W3.S' swimming about 40- 
feet from shore with two, friends 
whtfh his inner tube floated 
away, and he drowned while 
attempting to retrieve it.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hills of Brooks 
Road. ■ i.

* Crab Roundup
tlUXBURY, Mass, (AP) — No 

self-respecting h^seshoe crab 
will be safe in the waters along 
the Duxbury coastline this sum
mer.

ifheir problems started this 
week with the toWn’a 6th anniial 
"Crab Roundup,”  during which 
the roles of the buckaroos were 
played by hundreds of Duxbury 
youngsters.

The ^oung waterfront hunters 
combed the coastline in search 
of their prey. This year the 
roundup netted.8,000 crabs. The 
"boundy hunters”  who brought 
them to the harbormaster's o f
fice got a four-cent reward for 
each crab. High school students 
carry pn the job during- the 
summer.

British Laborites Split 
Over Viet Debhte Decision
LONDON (AP) — A wide- Bowden saidi business for the 

open split developed in Prime House of Commons was all laid 
Minister HaroM Wilson’s Labor on for next wepk and he would 
party today as the government try to announce early next week 
refused a demand from legisla- whether ai Vietnamese debata 
tors of all parties for an emer- could be held the week after, j 
gency debate on the Viet Nam "The government must take a 
war} • (decision about the change in

Angry left-wing members of business. When it is possible to. 
Wilson’s ovim party were openly" make an announcement,, I  will 
threateping to-balk the adminis- make-lt;”  Bowden said.' 
tratlon’s entire legislative pro- ‘ "What you have said is pro
gram because of the prime min- foundly unsatisfactory,”  Liberal 
ister’s support for the America,^ party leader Jo Grlmohd retort- 
campaign in Viet Nam. cd. “ The whole country is ar-

More than 100 Laborites and bused. The House of Commons 
Liberals presented a motion 
Thursday night in Parliament 
demanding that the government 
denounce U.S. policies in the 
Southeast Aslan country.

Laborite, Liberal and Con
servative legislators returned to 
the attack at the opening of 
Parliament this morning to de
mand a full debate early next 
week at the government’s policy 
in the Viet Nam conflict,

Herbert Bowden, govemmeHft,,  ̂
leader in the House. Of Com- ' 
mens, -refused the demand to
day as he did Thursday night.

1s going to be made to look ab
solutely ̂ bsurd if it cannot even 
.tell the country if it is gplng to 
debate Viet Nam.”

'Leftist Laborite John Mendel- 
TOn,- supported by IwHi Conserv
ative and Laborite members,. | 
demanded; “ VVhy isn’t it possi
ble, in view of the urgency of 
Ihe matter, and the announce
ment that further bomfiOng op
erations are going to take ^igee 
in the next’ few days, for the,, 
govemmoSt to make a state
ment this morning on a. matter 
of real urgency?’’ i>

R IC H
Id a r k  L O A I

SMALL, MEDitJM 
and LARGE LOADB 1 CALL AFTER 5 P-M.

‘ 64 .̂7172 
AIME LATULIPPE

R A N G E
AND

F U E L  O IL  
G A S O L IN E

B A N U Y  O I L
(D M l’ A N V . IN C .

;i:i! M A IN  S I K K I ’.T  
'IT ,I , .

Hm’kvilli’ H7.‘.-:i27l

85 East Center St. 
At Sunjmit St. 

WEEKEND CASH arid CARRY SPECIAL 
SWEETHEART-

R O S E S  ;  * 1 . 5 9
OPEK tILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY

South Windsor

Britt Is-GOP Senate Pick; 
Egan Declines Nomination
Paul Britt of East Hartford 

was nominated by acclamation 
last night as, the jRepublican 
nominee for state senator from 
the third senatorial district, in
cluding South and East Wind
sor and East Hartford.

The nomination was made by 
Jolin i .  Egan of South Windsor. 
Egan had been endorsed the 
East 'Hartford town corhmittee 
earlier this week as a prsspec- 
tive candidate for the post.

Egan said the move to nomi
nate him came as a surpri.se. 
Though he was very honored by 
the endorsement, ^ a n  said he 

•̂ must "regretfaily decline” the 
htmpr.

BeCgusc Egan was not a dele
gate, th^onvention rules were 
tcmporarily'-,guspended so that 
he could makJ'-^e nominating 
.speech.

Britt has been a rehtijent of 
East Hartford.,or 36 years,jind 
is .a retired vicepreSident ofAhp- 
Cohneclicut General Life Insur-

ance Company. He was mayor 
of East Hartford from J941 to 
1943 and a rnember of the board 
of finance from 1939 to 1943 
and from 1945 to 1953. '

He was also a member of the 
Capitol Region Plannihg Agen
cy, from 1959 to 1962, and a 
member of the charter revision 
commission in 1962.

A member of the East Hart
ford town council, Britt is chalr- 

-man of the board of health and 
the flood control commission. 
He ia also a member of the 
state ̂ commission -to-lAlu^y the 
ftecesslty and feasibility of 

'■metropolitan government.'
.- Britt's nomination . was sec

onded by Charles Cass, a mem
ber of the Ea.st Hartford town 
council ’

A  five-member committee on
vacancies, nominated from the 
floor, includes Robert Pratt, 
Vernon Peterson, Pa,y,
Mrs. Mary Lou LylC.s and Paul 
Maynard. The committee will

name someone to run .should the 
endor.se'd candidate withdraw. ■

Paul Maynard of East- Hart
ford IVES' ' named permanent 
secretary of the convention.

South Windsor’.s delegates in
cluded Mrs. Joan 'Oberg  ̂ Vernon 
O. Peterson, Mrs. Mary Kehoe 
and Marshall Wellington.

Stute. Democratic 
Convention Tonight

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 6^-8382.

■ ---- (--------------- ^

Bailey, Dempsey 
Shuffle Lineup

(Contiiiiied from Page One)

and Gerald Lamb of Waterbiiry, 
state treasurer. ^

New Haven’s pcmocratic 
Town Chairman Arthur T. Bar- 
bleri,_ a staunch supporter of 
Sen. "Thomas J. Dodd, has an
nounced that if the controversial 
legislator is not afforded a warm 
welcome, a vote ..of confidence 
might be called for- 

Barbieri said, liowever, that 
•he has no rea.son to expect that 
Dodd will get a cold reception 
at the convention.

The senatpr’ ;̂ . affairs have 
been under scrutiny by a Sen
ate Ethics Committee.

the poor; the program was be
gun in 1965 with $l(f million for 
the first two years.

— Expand the community col
lege system (the two-year state 
colleges) “ so that' tuition-free 
higher eddeatton will be avail
able within convenient commut-

(Continued from Page One)
porting of campaign contrl^ i, 
tlons and expenditures now tin
der non-partisan study.”

This was apparently an 
oblique reference to the contro-' 
versy that has developed 111 re- 

' cent months over the charges 
made by columnist Drew Pear
son that Sen. Thomas J. Dodd,
D-Conn., diverted to his own use 
money which die donors thought 
would be used for political cam
paign purposes. • ' truth-in-adVertising laws.

Amoi)g the p,ther planks were . — Bring about "complete mod- 
promises to: ernizatton”  of the state Jail sys-

— Increase, “ both in amount tern within the framework,©! a 
and pcrcentagej.‘ Uie"St'atc con- Department of Corrections, 
Aribution to the cost of local whioh\^fould also administer 
public education." such oth ^ , correctional instltu-

— Create a. Department 6( tions as the^ne^n’.s and women’s 
Transportation. in which would state prisons, aP<l the state re-

jHevaluation
Representatives of the 

United Appraisal C<  ̂ con
ducting a reyaluatlbh of all 
Manchester real estate, have 
covered the entire town, and 
are now making callba'cks. 
Today they are working on 
Windsor St., Burnham St. 
and Croft Dr.

The revaluation, Mariches- 
ter’s first in 10 years, will be- 
the basis for next October’s 
Grand List.

PAG E E L I

Doetor Disagrees

Confessed 
Says He’s Compete
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— 

A mental patient said by police 
to have confessed to the Boston 
-stranglings says he’s competent 
to stand trial' on othpr charfm" 
But one of three pkyjihijitrfstl

--------- , who have examined ijlmr'aiys he
rtudent”  tection-Pf the rights of property isn’t.

*  ̂ owners in all necess"fery cxercis* xhe Is charged with
— Enact '.‘effective" triith-in- of the power or eminent do- five podnts cd armed robbery 

lending, tmth-in-packaging, aijd ^ain," '  ' and assault with a dangerous
— implement recommends- weapon. He hasn’t been charged 

tions of the Clean Water Task with Ab'e stranglings- 
Force, a citizens’ advisory g r ^ p /  «rhe ' strangUngs Wgari
that advocated, among other 
things, $160 million in state 
grants to help towns build sew
age plants.

be consolidated all a.gencies 
dealing with highways, rapid 
transit, railroad.s, marine trans
port ary^-air travel.

Raise .sub.stantially the 
amount of state money given 
communities for special educa
tional programs for children of

formalory.
Support legislatioil-a'Iowing 

nurses and other employes of 
charitable, educational and nt 
profit institutions to engage in' 
collective bargaining with their 
employers, '
' — Provide "scnipulous ‘ pro-

Tidal Waves
.Scientists refer to ti^al waves 

as tsunami. This type-of wave, 
th a six- or seven-'ipot crest, 

haV^been observed to travel 
acrosAxpeeans at speeds over 
460 mileVpe'^ hour.

in
June, 1962, when four women 
were murdered. The last was-ih 
January, 1964, when Mary A. 
Sullivan, 19, was found dead in 
the apartment she shared with 
other girls.
' The patient allegedly told po
lice details of' the killings that 
have never been made public.

The patient told Judge Hbrace 
T.,Cahill in Middlesex Siiperion 
Court Thursday that he thinks 
he is competent to’ stand trial on

the other charM sr^e , said h# 
would •plea .̂Artnocent by reasoa 
of insanl 
^Prr' Robert Mezer of Boston 

"EM Dr. Isamuel Tirtakoff ot 
Nie'wton agreed.
, Dr. Aifies Robey, dirqqtor Ot 
the Bridgewater State Hospital 
where the patient is quarteredi 
disagreed. He inscribed the pa
tient as afflicted with a rart 
com'bin^tion of mental illnesses.

Judge Cahill took the. caaSi 
under advisement.

SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY
STORRS (AP)—Today is th# 

25Ch anniversary of the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of 
Phawmacy.

An a,ct of the General Assem
bly made the former; Connecti
cut College of Pharmacy in New 
Haven a part of U. Conn, bn 
July 1, 1941.

The school moved to its pren- 
ent site, at Storm in 1961.
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c m ir
TMCKY
TWOSOMES

CwMfMra «t 1.99*2.99
CoNen {omaka 
iduo#/ in palpi
tating pastelji 
with eontratting 

. floral or geo- 
motric prints,i 
c h o c k  a n -d 
stripos; whilo 
.tam V  Jollies 
quicken tho pace 
in sizzling tropi
cal prints. 3-6X/ 
7-14.

Net every else la every cetert

MISSES'
COTTON
DUSTERS

/

s iw i * 5 ^

...-'■■■
ii

mmM

Cempare at 2.9t
G reat selection 
o f  cool dusters 
in snappy A-line 
and tide button 
models. In pink j; 
or blue pastels ~ 
or zingy prints. 
AAq.chine w oth- 
ablel S/M.L-

. s

•I ^

CAFE AN D  TIER CURTAINS
CloeeoutI .M * ca fe  and 

’'Wtr curtoirrs golorel A  
w ide iAiOice o f  vibrant 

"ooiert and prints in inter*
•eting textvree. AM wash* 
able! AAatching. valances 
o re  alee sole prkedi Cempare at 1J9*T.99

MEN'S 
SWIM 
TRUNKS

if perfect 3.98*5.91,

Famous labels 
were removed ' 
from a fashion
able assortment 
o f  L a s t e x * ,  
s t r e t c h  knitŝ  
boxers, s w i m  
w a l k e r s  and 
surfers, to bring'' 
them to you at 
this low pricel

MEN'S 
SPORT OR 
K N it SHIRTS

\ ■ X
V

> x
X

•/,

Afr  ̂ irf ’V. ^
x A ? '  ;  '.‘ i.

p a w l CUT . 1 $

N-

V ' ’-'

WM:

Com pare 
a t 2 .9 9

'1 ■

I Compare ot 1.9B-.29B

. r wviiufo I
B  I I plaids a 

Kn
V x  crew, hi

it

Regular and henley 
collars in' solids, 
plaids and novel-'" 

its with 
en ley, Scuba, 

racer and many 
more collar styles! 
Fabulous assort
ment of colors, pat-i 
terns and textures.
S.hi:L '

7 i » n i i i i i e i w 5 i ^

OOTIMXNt TABLECLOTHS
Enjoy your-4th of July 
barbecue on an attractive 
heavyweight vinyl cloth 
from our gqy selection qf 
colors and combinationsl^ 
Wipes clean with the wisk 
of a sponge.
Not every size  in every color.

Compare at 1.91

Refideting the brilliance of autumn, 
our glowing knit shells, in rich bur
gundy, browny navy or emerald 
|||||ke| tones, Dr white! Risjing to any . 
^Yosion, )o  top off o cocktail skirt 

■ or pants, to underline o suit and to ■ 
wear from now on! Of wonderful 
Antron® nylon, naturally they wash 
effortlessly and shun the iron com
pletely! Sizes 34 to 40. '

.60

H « l | l l D 6 r e  / |

.W A 6 0 N  C R U  
24.88

Ovr fegeler 39.99
lece^ng hded hot iluxurlout M l 
view glqse windowl Firebox adjuete 
eosily. Built-in fire storterl Rugged, 
fully guaranteed UL mo6or. Chrome 
spit. Hinged chdrcqql door gives 

,easy access to Hrobox.

.U . .1  4S TW I«ri

CHILDREN'S 60LDEN BOOKS
Huge assortment of fam
ous (Golden Books includ
ing AAr. AAogob, Dennis 
the AiDenoce, 3 Stooges,
Mary Poppins, and more.
(48 titles in all). Coloring 
books, -punchwtsi But 
hurry ini Just 2000 -. . 
limit 12 per cuetomeri Compare

f m p m f  • * € • 1 ir«!

-Tt'l 't< IK 10,000 BTU 
DKORATOR DESIGNED

N E M A IDEAL COMBAT TOYS ANCHOR HOCKING GLASSWARE
Beautifully detailed toy 
trucks and boots of tough 
molded plastic. FT 109 
boats, 8* replicas of the 
famous Hit 'n-Run croft 
with' rotating guni Also 
heavy duty construction 

' trucksi

iC

Compare at $f-$1.50

Famous Jubilee style!, 
'Avacodo or Honey g^d 
color. Choose 6 oz. juice 
gloss, 11 hi oz. tumbler, 
or 15 oz. ke tea gloss. 
M ix 'n mat c h  t heml  
M A T C H I N G  J U B I L E E  
FITCHER 59^. Bd.oz. tizel

' ' __V

each

Ceoipara .at 17^

: . : V

Full 10,000 BTU capacity! Powerful enough for o forge 
bedroom or living room! Decorator designed cabinet 
bos attractive walnut grained panel. 2 -speed fan, , 
and adjustable thermostat for all-purpose cooling. 
Permanent woshoble filter. Expandomount s id e i moke 
do-ll-yoorstif Installation a breezel^ .

C o m p a r e  a t  2 A 9 e 8 8

5 'x i r  STEEL W A U  POOL
Helds 180 gallons of wo- 
terl 1 -piece corrugated 
steel wal|,>Heavy guoge 
3-D' vinjri liner. Built-in 
easy to u»e drain.

Cempare at 7.99

2T  DrIrxr CrinI Mm '■ RMw
POWER MOW ER
Eliminate raking forever!
This is our most powerful 
free-wheeling mowerlB)^
H.P.' Briggs-Strott^ eri* 
ginel Single lever height 
adjustment! Remota im
pulse startingl Cuts, vacu
ums, ond bogs .  « .  oIMn 

sweepl

Ceoipare at 9 9 4 8

one . -V

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
' ■ ’ ’ X '  X ’ X  X  '

O P E N  M O N . t H R U S A T .  9 ;3 6 ^ A .M .t 6  9 P .M .  .9 - " C H A R G E  IT "  a t  G R A N D - W A Y . . . T A K E  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A M. TO

CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY. . -TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

\ • ■/■
■ ,j...
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The Hartford Electric
Western Massachusetts Electric Company

Wbrtheast U tflltles starts life here today. Our customers wiU still get their service 
Ikxn Hie sazue electric company they’ve known. They will still see the same tm cks... same 
m eteJteaders...sam e uniforms. .

B ut as tim e goes on, our aim is to make th is larger, stronger organization felt by all 
oastom ^s ki term s of even better s ^ io e . and-im portan t to every household budgeter- 
moie and more attractive prices.

Back electric company will be an c u ra tin g  subsidiary of the parent organization. But 
it  win retain  its own ident^y, to rem ain close to its custoftiers and continue to take a part 
in  local civk affairs. This includes continuing effcarts to attract new industry to the region.

The m ain goal of affiliation is to realize the efficiency that^a^large integrated system 
offbre. This Will be increasingly in ip o fih t in providing for Hie future'power requirem ents 
of the thriving Connecticut Biver Valley..—----- ------ ------ .

The three (derating companies of Northeast already ^iB^part of the $1.5 billion con- 
stnactloiy program now being carried out by the electric companies serving all of New 
England. This 7-year program, called the “Big 11 PpWerloop/’ shown in  the. map a t rightjT 
ocmsists d i 11 new generating plants and some 7.00 miles of new transtaussioii lines. ^  ̂

Three of the 11 plants are situgited m the Northeast service area. These are a,5CK),000 
kilow att nuclear fuel p la n t-b u ilt by 11-New England com panies-to be coimpmed next 
year, a  600,000 kilowatt nuclear fuel plant to be completed in 1969, and a l,0Q0;u00 kilowatt 
pumped storage hydroelectric plant, which will be completed in 1971.

The new plants are far more efficient than the old, of course. Apd^it is the pooling of 
EQBOuroes, made possible by the affiliation, th a t will greatly fadlpt^te their construction.

O th ^  benefits are expected through the formation of ̂ Northeast U tilities Service 
Oranpnny. This opiiipany will centralize the engmeeripg^diBpaUMng, purchasing and 
other services required by the three operating companies.

The affiliation will elim inate duplicate fu n c^ h s. It will provide better service than 
e v e r  for Hie customers of Northeast U tilities, ̂ d  will help to provide ah abundance of 
k>w<^xisi^ectricity for future generations in New England.

1
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Tjb^ B̂IG 11 POWERLOOP” shaded area is Northeast Utilities operating 
area. "Big 11 Powerloop" is a $1.^ billion construction program now being 
carried out by the Electric Companies of New England. It consists of 11 new 
electric generating plants and 700 miles of new power lines serving all sDc 
New England states. It will provide 65% of New England’s total power need* 
when it is completed in 1972. . ...

FACTS ON NORTHEAST UTILITIES
As s e ts ........... . $82,7 ,ooo
TOTAL REVENUE.........................     $235,250,000
CUSTOMERS , . '

Electric.......................   *8^8,768
Gas.....................   143,944

SHAREHOLDERS.......................................... . 115,386
•EMPLOYEES. ............. ...............................................   .'..,6,282
ELECTRIC CAPACITY............... .......... .......... .... ... .2,227,450 Kw_, ^

\
\  /  
v:- f-

P .a  BOX 270, HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
r V ' -

B0M» or TROmW, HORWCAOT utilities: Malcolei B̂ dridge, PreWdent, Scovdt Manufacturing Company. Waterbury. Connecticut.'Oariyie F. Barn?*, Chairman of
-Mmwd B 'Bate* iKeeuttve Vice President, The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Compeny, Hartford, Connecticut. Howard[J. Cadwett, Chairman of the Executive H- i rvAniMut r^rar the HarkStanley M. Cooper. Chairmah of the Board. The Fafnir Bearing Company. New Britain. Connecticut. Ch-ries L Derrick President and

S l S ^ ^ t c Z . T v i ” r̂r,field.Co;necticut.RaymondZQIb«,n.Cbairman Of the Board. ErnestLOrov..Jr.yica President.
proeidont and Chief Jutgcutlve Officer, The Conrtecticut Light and Power Company, Berlin, Connecticut. Shermea R. Knapp,-President and Chief Executive Officer.̂ l̂ Ht H. Meĥ ns, . storav Attorneva.

BiSSLnp.ny. W.i Spriogfleld, M,s»6hps.tt, LIW»hl P.1,, Dir«:,or; Monarch LIf. In.u,.n» (^p.ny, Spnn8,I.W,'M.«;.chus.tts. D..ld L ^ro ...
BoMmy Ma«eBohM»m*e, D- Smith, Chairman. Aetna Life & Casualty. Warijfofd. Connecticut. Wahard Joyce ImHIi, Partner, Whitman, Ransom & CoulsOh, Attorneys, New York, NewYork. • * ,......  ̂ r-
iMunuMe QomPAny, Hartford, Connecticut.
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Medicare in Effect

President Galls Plan 
Blessing foi: Elderly

Tragedy Repeats 
In Maiirie^ Dad 
FindsTots Dead

(Continued from Page Oney;
■ de.segrepallng when they begin 
to feel the pressure from unhap
py local residents, both white 
and\black,” he added.

Twenty-three ■ stdtes entered 
medicare with 100 per cent par
ticipation by their qualified hos
pitals. and some others 'came
close to that. puffy refused to Inifidl'her afterg

In hi.s medioare’s-eve state^-Tiospital in Augusta. A grand 
ment. President Johnson said>he Jury reifused to Indict her after 
had no doubt ol tlje succe% ot the hospital .reported she was 
the twin medicare p rq g f^ s  if insane.
these three things M ^e n ;  A hos^tal spokesman said » j '

■If ho.spitals w^eipt their re- today that Mrs. Firfier was re- ’ J P U t  O H  A g e n C l a

(ConMiuued from Page One)

State Ready
NEW HAVEN (AP) — As 

the m e d le y  program be- 
. gtins todays Connecticut hos- 
pltais^ai^ prepared.

Tliis was the word Thtirs- 
..day from Dr.’ T. Stuart 
Hamilton,' president of the 
Connecticut Hospital Asso
ciation. '

Hamilton said problems 
might arise from inade
quate federal financing or a 
shortage in hospital person
nel.

Still, he said, “We believe 
thatyConnecticut’s condition 
of raadiness is second to 
none In the nation.”

South Windsor

Town. Should Be Active 
In CRPA^ Says LWV

serving, m  teachers arid helpers. 
Bus service to and from the'
church will be provided. Parents 
will be notified of the bus sche
dule for their area, upon enroll; 
m ent

Washout Items

Itfancheeter Evening Herald 
.  . South W indsor eorreepondent,'

The L,eague of Wottien Voters gregational Church Oils year le Aniw. Lyons, teL 644-8682.
has issued a call for active "Christian Living With One *  _____
town participation in the Capi- Another.” - The school will be WRITER REFU8B® VISA
tol Region Planning Agency held July 6 to July 15, from 9 LiEJCIINGTON, Ky. (AP) —
(ORPA). a.m. to noon weekdays at the vahdenboech.. a Univere-

A consensus was reached by church.  ̂ \i(y of Kentucky political ecien-
league memibers at the June Mrs. Iva Burnham and Mrs. tlSt, say he waa refused a vtSa

Betty Brown are general super- by the South African govern- 
intendehts. The teaching staff ment because he wrote critic- 
will includieMrs. Arline Bidwell, isms of country’s racial
story lady; Mrs. Jane Tapley, policies.
cooking; Mrs. Marilyn Senger, Vendenbosch, .who receiritly re- 
Mrs. Betty Williams, Mrs. Hel- turned from a wOrM study tour, 
en Bancroft, | Mrs. Lorraine said he'had applied for the visa 
Clapp, Mrs. Jane Hudelson, Mrs. in Septemiber. He said no official

.-ipocisibllity un^cV the law not to lea.sed March 8, 1959, and that
di.scnmin.’ilc/dgainst any patient there apparently was no indica- Manchester's board of direc- 
be'cause tion of any potential recurrence tors, on July 12, will conduct

•'If ̂ <5tors'ireat their patients of her illness. • hearings on two proposed addi-
wMth/dairness and-compas^on. 1 The father told police he re- tlonal appropriatloijs (bdth ues that there should be a grad-
fpcl sure that most dpctbrs do burned home from his job in the washout itenw) to the board of ual realization of the goals,'al-

„ 1 i . _ . . , .. .. though not .■ necessarily the

membership meeting:
"Wc recognize,” the league 

says, "a vital interrelationship 
among the tqwns of the Capitol 
Region, therefore we believe 
active membership In the Capi
tol Region Planning Agency is 
of the utmost Importance to the 
town of South ’Windsor.”

The group noted that the 
ORPA. has many long-range 
p l a n n i n g  recommendations 
which shoul be seriously consid
ered.

The league statement contin-

pMin to drive hard ''bai^ain« car shops of the Maine Central education’s 1966-67 budget 
with needy patients.” X  *^*^road in Waterville about-'f>- The hearings will be held at

"If old patients cooperate irl'p.m. Thpraday. - the board's regular meeting,—
M-hcduling treatment and do not He found hie 9-montii-old at 8 p.m., in the Muincipal 

: demand ,ufineces^ry hospitad daii^ter, Nathalie Rose lying Building-Hearing Room, 
and medicaAservices."  ̂ face down in about one and one- The two proposed approprla-

He concluded; "I liave no_ half inches of .jvater In the bath- tions, both to be financed by 
.'doubt for the future. I believe" tub.

that'July 1, 1966, marks a new 
day of freedom for our people.” 

The government has pooh-

periodic reimbursements from 
Fisher ran a'bout a- quarter of State, are $24,975 for a vo-

a mile to the nearest home with 
a telephone,'' the home of How-

poohed forecasts that a tide of ^rd Wood', to summon help.

^iiitrators

elderly patients will swamp the 
Irospitals. Hospital adminis- 

generaliy agree that 
tliere will be some difficult local 
.-.ituations but that they can han
dle the expected average in
crease of not more than 5 per 
cent in the patient load.

This judgment was reinforced’ 
as -.each recenf day brought 
scores of new hospitals into 
compliance. . Officials expect 
that many more will meet both 
the medical cafe standards and 
the civij rights tbst during July.

The States which-already had 
HO per cent certification of hos- 
pital.s for compliance as of mid
night ivere Alaska, Arizona, 
Colorado. Connecticut;' Hawaii, 
Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, 
Marj'iand, Ma-s.sa.chusctls,  ̂Min
nesota, Montana, Nebraska, 
Nevada; New Hampshire, New 
•lersey. North Dakota, Oregon, 
Rhode Ishmd, South Dakota 
Vermont and Wyoming.

cational ediKation program and 
$4,800 for a summer-student 
work program.

specifics, of the ORPA’s land- 
use plan, within the town’s plan 
of development. -

“The public must be more in
formed of the purposes, plans 
and recommendations ,pt the 
ORPA. The delegates ; tbem- 
seives have an obligation to in
form the town commissions and 
the public of CRPA activities.’

Jean, Roberts, Mrs. .Lois Obn- reason was given for the'raftisal.
staad; Mrs. Audrey Dinse, Mrs. ______ ,__ ____ ____  ...-
Ann Shepard, Mrs. Virginia 
Smith, Mrs. Valerie Smith and 
the Rev. Lloyd Williams.

Lutheran School 
. Enrollments are still being 
£iocepted for children to. attend 
the vacation Bible school at Our 
Savior Lutheran ChurOh, 239 
Graham Rd., Wapping. Classes 
■will be held July 11 through 
22, ' Monday through Friday 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. The theme 
this year is "My-Savior and I.”

Ail children • three years old 
through those who will enter 
eighth grade this fall are wel
come. For registration, Mrs.
Robert Krepcio, 60 Henry jEld.,

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\M )

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
He and ■ police then found 

Kathleen Louise, 6, and Michael 
Jon, lying under blankets In 'a  
bed. He found his wife on a bed.

ART MUSEUM URGED
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Sehatte Public Works Committee 
All were downstairs. Tlie upper' has been urged to authorize the 
section of the one and one-half construction of a Washington 
story hc^e was sealed off, museum to house tW art works 
poBce said. ^  ' now owned by Joseph H. Hirsh-

An autopsy by b'r. Irving Goo- bom of New York and Gfeen- 
dof, Waterville pathologist, wich, Conn. , 
showed the Jhree had drowned. Officials of the. Smithsonian 
Df. Maurice Phllbrick,- county Ihstittition testified Thursday in 
medical examiner, placed the favor pf the $13 million project 
time of death at about 7 a.m. to create a permanent home for 
Thursday. Hirshhorn.'s $25 million collec-

The father was reported In tion of sculpture, paintings and ' '
seclusion’with friends. ' drawings. . . PollcepatrolmenW illiamRy-
, . . -. 1. _ . ..I...... ---------  ' ' an and Charles Jurgelas have

__been appointed sergeants" on the
. town police department. The ap
pointments are effective today, 
To'wn Manager Terry V. Spren- 
kel reports.

-rr-

The town is already a partici- Mm. Warren Schimmel, 19 
pating member of the CRPA. -Henry Rd., both in Wapping, 
pays einnual dues and-has two'™^y contacted.
agency delegates, r , T ’!

The league also said that .Include 50 members, with 40
cluster development of homes 
and businesses could be valu-- 
able and useful, and calls for 
imniediate and thorough explo
ration of this.spncept.

Members of the Ieag;ue’s 
ORPA study team included Mrs.
Joseph Adams, chairman; Mrs.
David L. Evans, Mrs. .James 
Zbell, Mrs. Thoinas Close, Mrs.

Ki>r Till' IU hI IIchI 
011(1 Till- H< mI Si-rvlti'
n i l  II \HTI OICII III»

MAM MUMTMt

Piantanida Still in Coma  ̂
Doctors Refuse Prediction

CAR FAIR, INC.
BI6 DISPLAY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMODILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

Sgt. Ryan of 85 Highview R^.
WAS^nNGTON (AP) — Two piantanida was hospitaUzed in hnd Sgt. Jurgelas of 417 Rt. 5.̂  

.. WII1411 The months afterghis’oxygen aupply-Miimesota before being trans- have both beSn on the force
•V'VritnriU of'anam^SarnoB and was cut Off when he was 67,000 ferred to the Clinical Center of since its inception in 1963; Jure-
the Virgin Islands also had full ^ect above the gixjupd, parochu- the Public Health Service’s NIH served as an elected consta-
participltion^ '________ tiat Nick Piantanida is sUll un- in nearby Bethesda, Md. ,hle from_J.959 to.A963.----------

At th? other end of the scale concious and in critical condi- Doctors at Minneapolis had . First Church School 
were Mississippi ■with 33 of 133 tion with brain damage. indicated the parachutist auf- The thqme of . the vacation
liospitals certified for rights Piantanida was attempting fered some Undetermined brain Bible school of the First Con-
compliance, South Carolina with to break the world free-fall rec- damage as a result of the oxy- _________  .
46 out of 93, Louisiana with 78 ord at the time of his mishap, gen loss.
out of 144 and G eorg ia^th  107 Pioneer Parachute of Manches- N m  doctors Reclined to an- 
out M 176. 1 - t®r was one of the chief span- swer questions about the extent

Florida had 159 complying out sors'% the experiment. Pioneer brain damage or to give any- 
of 188, Virginia 84 -out of 119, built the parachute for the gon- thing but general statements 
■North Carolina 138 out of 166 dola which lifted the parachu- about his "dondition. 
iuid Tennessee 138 out-of 163. ®ud also built Piantanida s unconscious when he

If nonparticipating hospitals personal parachute, which he admitted on June 18” a
are used for emergency pa- $oing to* i»e after t ^  spokesman for the center told a
tients, Robert M. Ball, Social planned free-fall from a record j-gpoj-ter_ “and the doctors will 
Security director, has ruled, height of 120.M0 fw t. ,  say only that he is still uncons- 
mcdicare will .pay only for the ^ *'^^,** c io u s ..s t i ll  in a coma,’still in
period of emergency — not for tuUss of Health (QV̂ H), wl^re • critical condition. . -.and that 
:uiy care gpven after it becomes • PiantMkte hM been they are continuing to study him
possible to discharge the patient talized since June 18, refused 
nr transfer him to a partici- today to whether he irtll
pating hospital. recover.

And if an emergency admis- Piantanida, 33, Brick Town,
Sion to k  federal government N.J., was riding a baUoon at 67,- 
hospital is sought, Bali said, the «»  f«et over southwestern Mln- 
decision is up to the medical "oaota on May 1, when his oxy- 
officer in charge and is subject suPPlV suddenly was cut oH. 
jo-the availabiUty of beds. makir^

to see what can be done. They 
decline to make any prognosis”

He was makir^ his third at-
__________  tempt at. breaking the world
— - freefall record at the time.

9 7 5 ,0 0 0  S u p p o r te d  After shc^ng  "Emergency!
NEW YORK — A study of a Emergency!” via radio, he 

American philanthropy eatl- plunged for three critical 
jiiates there are 975,000 non- minutes without oxygen In his 
profit organizations in the Unit- gondola that waa cut loose by 
ed States supported by private radio signals sent up by ground 
gifts. ' - ' crews.

RAYMOND A. GIBSON
Qhairman of the BoareV 
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MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

NOW LOCATED AT

S IL V E R  4A N E  R D .
CORNER OF OLCOTT STREET 
MANCHESTER •  TEL. 643-5147

'  ★  f e a t u r i n g  ★
QUALITY AT A SAVING! -  

. Sdf Pick-Up - - ■ - We Ddlver 
Sove By Tlie Cose!

■ BUY 10 CASES: GET 1 CASE FREE!
(ASK FOR OUR CARD) (LARGE BOTTLES ON^Y)

•The
R e n e n itB .,. 
is o n e o fllie  
best ears in 
the world for 
the money.”

BobOodHEK
‘*r~rrfirrr i ir s i i i iAii n

iHJfi

GIG MOTORS
200 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST JIA BTFO RD  
TEL. 289-0285 

FrL^ S a t  to  6 PAL 
Open Mon., Tnea^ Wed., 

- Thnra. to  9 P.M.

“Next time you deal in. REAL 
ESTATE . . . caU.r.’Ihe Hayes 
Agency Inc., 55 ,Edist Center 
S t  Phone 646-0i31.’'

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
By BILL LENNON

■ “'J a  our July 4th celebration we ought t6 thank God our 
fore-fathers were so deeply. religious. Some'■of them could 
have made a name for themselves In the pulpit as well as 
in affairs of state. ^  -

For example, Washington wrote, "I am sure that there 
was never a people who had rpore reason to acknowledge a 
diving interposition in their affairs than those of the U.S.” 
.. ....John Adams wrote, “I have been a church going animEtl 
for 76 years, from the cradle.” .. .'Franklin wrote, ‘-T beliem 
in one God, Creator of the Universe” an d 'it was he who 
moved, “That henceforth prayera inploring the assistdfice 
of Heaven be held in this Assembly every morning.” Cohigress 
continues the practice to this , day. Jefferson, ^.diiring his 
trying days- as President, began a writing, .̂‘-‘The Life and 
Morals of Jesus of Nazareth.” It was later' translated into 
three 'languages. Alexander Hamilton, ju ^  before his duel 
with Aaron Bmr, wrote his wife, “The consolation of religion, 
my .beloved, can alone support you; an<l these you have a 
right to enjoy. Fly to the bo^ih  of God-Tihd be comforted.”

These sort of men (ouHPBl our nation with faith. They 
differed in their religious beliefs but they, all agreed the 
religioff of every -man must be left to th e . conviction and 
conscience of .every man. This is our heritage. Let’s give 
thanks for the “Faith of oiir fathers — living still” ; . . 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 FI. CENTER 
ST„ 649-7196.

-  ■ ■ ............

SAVE!
SPECIAL PURCHASE

DRANtt NEW 1966 MERCURY

t^OMET 202 2-DR. SEDAN

196$ RAMBLER AMERICAN MODEL 220 2<DR. SIDAN• V

■$l

LIMITED SUPPLY.
Thfe sparkling one owner p r  is Just the  econ- 

^ h i y  car you’v,e been looking for. I t  is ideally 
equipped including the e c o n ^ y  champion 6 

. cylinder engine, ^ speed  s t^ d a r d  -transm is- 
' sion, deluxe radio, weather-eye heating and. 
\e n tife t)n g  system, all original interior and<fs 
much, much more. W hisper blue finish. Beau
tiful! You reall^ save a t  \

120 HP. 6-cylinder t e n ^ e ,  standard  
transm ission, windshield washer, 
padded dash and visors, sideyiew 
m irror, 4-way flasher, backup tights.

$195 DOWN—36 MONTHS TO PAY 
-  L O ^  BANK RATES

tiful I You really save av \ h  i - .r-r*'"-.'*

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc. I  m O R IA R TY  C R O TH ERS
285 BROAD STREETi ‘M A N C H ESTER -:643-4165 

“ CELEBRA TIN G  OV ER 20 Y EA R S IN  B U SIN ESS”

"CONNECTICUT’S OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCIRY DEALER”

301 CENTER ST. 643-5135 OPEN EVES, (except Thursdoy)

MUNICIPAL BUILBING

Closed
MONDAY, JULY 4, m

 ̂ ' A ■

INDEPENDENCE DAY

DMraCBWCY 1ELEPHONC NOMMRS:

HfCpitWCiy • • •'* # « • e • • e-e t • • e 6 e,e e • • 4 4 ^* 5 0 7 0

G a r b a g e  ...................... ................ ........... .6 4 9 -1 8 8 4

^ ^ t t o r y  S tw ijir a i id  W a te r  . ^ .  .^ .r  .6 4 9 -9 6 9 7

i  RUG & TILE
875-0983 VERNON CNUCLE 649-61 

MBSIDeiTIAL and

W A U  TO W A a  
CARPEUNG 

INLAID lin o leu m

HLE 
TORQINOL
€MIAkMB€lt

FLOORING

wiyAH Work Gipdranleed

FREE BSTIMAieS . 

WH|6|!| AMOUNT WILL FTF YOUR B U M E n

AMOUI^ 24 Mo. so Mo. 48 Mb.

f  600.00 $ 22t 6 f  16.97 f l2A9
1O0O.0O 46J9 SIJM S4S7
2600.00 114.71 7946 S2A2
8600.00 168.72 llOJM M M

M Nn.

20.99
5LM
9L«|,

MON. THRU SAT. 9 fe 4 --  

V EXCEPT^/'
THURS, ANU JNU. TRL 9 PJUL

--------- -— ---------- / ■
- /  •

/  ‘

Bring thoM big gas heat bills down t o  aarth

7 / - S W I T C H -
- r - T O '  ■

H«ie, In ear towiv idUiiet jo dieapir Rimi pdĈ  
And'homeownen ate proving it nidi Hie h if 
Mvings they report after amtehing bom gas to ' 
oiL You’d be auipriaed how little it may eoat to - 
switch from gas heatipg t6 oil haatinf—widi 
quality-controlled Mohilheat fud W d  like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the twitch—and to *xp1*in hoir 
our heating service can giv^you d^ModaUe 
heat at the lowest possible ooet. So, btbig’diose/ 
fuhm tlni]adowniossrib.C!alliM . - V ^

Mobillraat

ViMORIARtY BROTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

•TELEPHONE 643413S
tt-ntvK Knvwf • MM own wnnciwn • MMtiT MWRr.nM • am  Ml mbmr iiMm

*11001,1$ THERE A DIFRREIiCE IN l i l l l l l l T t l S n i V  I I  A M  S L *
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Loses
But

Celehr^ted Yankee Kille r Whitfield

" ‘ r ‘

Kaltaii«l League
” W. L. Pet. O.B,

! 28 ..«X2 
I 29 .697 . S
. 32 .662 5^
) 34 .!
) 36 .1
i 36 .1

■an Fran. . . .  48 
PIttsburg'h .. 43 
poa Angelea . 41 
Philad« . . . . .  40 
BouMon . . . . .  39 
Cincinnati . . .  36 
a t  Loula . . . .  34 
i t̂lanta . . . . .  84 
Bemr York . . .  29 
CUcagU .......  2S

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Matty Alou has lost his 
puH, but he’s pushed Him
self to the front of the Na
tional LeagrUe( batting race. 

S Alou extended , his 'hitting
6^  streak to 13 straight gtameg 
7 Ihursday night, rapping three 

hits as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
10- waUoped Houston 9-0 for tiieir 
12 fifth consecutive victory.
Ig Alou’s perfbmiance shot hie
10 average up six pwnts to .328 and 
28 gave him the batting lead-^ver 

teammates Roberto Clemente 
and WiUie' StaigeU, who are hit
ting .326.

9uoh a hMtoig height ie rare 
lor-Kthe 37-year-oJd center fieW- 
er, whose lifeUme average is a 
more .260. But there are two 

for the dramatic

mMirsday’a ' Beaolte
San ivanoisoo 3, Atlanta 1 
Philadelphia 1, New Toilc 0 
Pittsburgh 9, Houston 0 
Chily games stibeduled 

Today’s Games
PitWburgh (Fryman B-S) at reasons 

New York (Fi^er 6-7), night/change. - .
V Chicago (Simmons 2-1) at PWV F^rst, he’s piaying regu ^ y . 
adelphia -tJackson 4-7)', night , something he never di<P'm his 

QncinnaU (Maloney 9-3) at first six seasons in the majors 
Houston (Cuellar 6-0i). night vrith San F r^ fsco . Second, 

8t. Louis (Jackson 6-6) at Los Harry WaJkeff is his.jnanager. 
Angeles (Koufax 14-2), night Walker grabbed hold -erf Alou

Atlanta (LUmaater 6-6) at San w h ^  spring braining starts
Francisco (Merbel 3-0), night 

Saturday’s Games 
PitWburgh -at New York 
Chicago a\ Philadelphia ' 
Cincinnati at Houston 2, day- 

Bight
at. Loqis ̂ ait Los Angeles, N 
Attend at San Francisco

American League

11'

Baltimore ..
Iletroit .......
Cleveland 
Califomia ., 
Minnesota . 
Chicago . . . .  
New York , . 
Kansas City 
Washington 
Boston .......

PcL G.B. 
.667 —

.arid convinced him 
tryii^ to pull every-pitch to 
light fieU.

“Try it.my way," Walker told 
the left-handed hitter. “ Try it 
and see how easy it is when you 
get the feel of it. You don't have 
the power to become a..pull hit
ter, and you’ll lose hits trying. 
The Vind Wowing to right field 
at Candlestiok Park . spoil^ 
you.”  ,

“  Alou unspoiled himself and 
* st'^rted pushing ihe ball to left. 

That’s when he started pushing 
his average up, too.

In the only oiher NIL game, 
San Francisco defeated Atlanta 

>3-1 and Philadelphia edged Nfew 
York 1-0.

■1® * * *
22'A

'Ihursdsy’s Besults
Cleveland 4, Minnesota 
Baltimore U, Kansas City 8 
Boston 3, New York 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

PIRATE8-ASTR08—
Alou singled to left' field in the 

first inning and scored the only 
run Vernon Law needed in his 
Six-hit shutout. Gene Alley and 
Jim Pagliaroni each drove in 
two Pirate runs while Stangell, 

Boston . (Brandon 0-1) at OW- Bill Maaetoski .and Ytonn CJen- 
eago (Buahardt 3-5), night apieace.

Kanseis City (Hunte  ̂ 6-6 and * *
Imdblad 3-3) at Detroit (McLain CHANTO-BRAVES—
11-3 and Lolich 7-6) .2, twi-iUght' S^n Francisco’s Oaylofd Per- 

C"jifomia (Chance 6-8) at ry scattered ~ bsvmi hits and 
'  . ' ’ -hpi-t 8-3), n ig h t s t r u c k  out 12, gaining his 11th

New York (Talbot 6-5) at victory figainst only one d^eat. 
Washington (Ortega 6-6), nigiit Jim Hart brought San Francisco 

Minnesota (Merritt 0-6 and the victory with a two-run hom- 
K,..u »-3i ill Baltipiore (Barber er tn the fourth inning.
8-2 and Short 0-0), 2, twi-night.' Felipe Alou, Matty s brother, 

Saturday’s Gaines had three hits for Atlanta,
Boston at-Chicago, twilight

X. r  to", fALL Fred ^yhltfleld, the cele- 
Barbers brated Yankee killer, has

loped hlB lath.homer after Chico — , .
Salmon singled to .the eighth to Me and-an infield hit by George^a,lUBC SO]

K r s tp la c e  V^m ut riarp^ n r a ie a  la im e e  n i.tc i  , elinoh the todians’ victory. Ear- Scott. . ,
(G-1) trounced last place Tele- become a Minnesota mor- , ,  Whitfield had singled home The victory went to Don Me- 

_._u. r.»v, -1------------. - ; i -  m ...;—  > 6  ̂ checked the Yan.
... .the final three 1;

______________  _______  ^ e r  Jirti Loniborg was littetPior
Hargan,' making only his third

<=• HRhrypH l>a9wnan has rifled 20 hits ,start-of the year, allowed ttnlySiega^ad three Bob Carl- 44 tries in 11 games against Minnesota runner to r ^ h
^  Minnesota this season. His 1966’ second. He struck out 10 and

jdlle and Bill Viot a jptor. Bas- batting mark against Neifr York walked none. Jim  Perry was the 
kerville had; the only homer in the team he has tormented loslivg pitcher.

Oamposeo each collected four 
hits for the Barbers and Jim

The Cleveland

the 22-hit attack,
. Pacing the losers was Bill 

MUDowell ■with two safeties. 
Walnut 438 14S 0—23-22- 3 
Telephone ■ 001 000, 0— 2- 9-11

since coming into the American ■ 
League four years ago, is only 
.335.

Whitfield gunned three hits, 
Includiiig a two-run hoiner, and

Wajnut: Jim Siegal, Tom An- right-hander 'Steve,Hargan fired

. * • .*
BED SOX-YANK^
Carl Yastrzeitiski and Don 

Demeter were the latest Yankee 
killers. Yastrzemskl doubled

Yanihe slugger Mjckey Man
tle, who'■had hmnmered two*: 
hdmers In each el .the two pre- ' 
vious games“  walked three 
times and filed out to his other 
two trips. /  • ■

o b ;0LE8-a ’s-  '
The Orioles collected t® hits, 

iriCniding eight' doubles, la
saldi. Pop Carlson; Telephone: 
Dick Sauer, Bill McDowell, Ed
wards and Hills.

INDIANS-TWINS—
Whitfield, whose -season’s bat-

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Still looking for their first wiit Boston edged the Yanks 3-2. 

of the season is Gunver, loser 
nine straigjit times, the. most re
cent a 13-.1 loss bo the Independ
ents (7t2) 4ast night-at Charter 
Oak Park.
. Ron LaPointe collected three 
hits, Jim Cromwell and-Charlie 
Walker two and Joe _ Zanghetti 
homered, all for tlie Indies.
Dave Gunas stroked two hits in 
as many trips for Gunver^
Independents—

0110 110 0—13-'14-2 
Gimver 000 000 1— 1- 4-6 

Dion and Cromwell; Lynch 
and Bragg.

blanks as t̂he In'diahs' scalped scored on Demeter 9 single'crushing the A’s apd boosting 
the liwins 4-0 Thursday. in seventh inning, breakihjj/'thcjr .̂ .M. jeud to four games

In the only other AL games, a 2-2 tie for the Red Sox.- /  pver idl^Detroit.
lea g u e -lea d in g  Baltimore The Yeinks had taken a; 1-0 Baltimore roughed up Ralfh 
downed Kansas' City 11-3 and lead in the second and picked up Terry, Kansas City’s starter, tor

another run in the fourth on Joe three runs on five hjts, including 
Pepitone’s 14th home run. Bos- doubles by Franlt-L^obinson and 
ton tied it in the fifth and Luis Aparicio,/in the opening 
shelled Jim Bouton on an error, inning and never were headed.

1 0

•^ Îf You^re Smart You Listen’^^

Ted Passes Out Tips 
T  o Ailin^ox^H itter
BOSTON (A P )—C^rl Yastrzemski, the Boston Red 

Sox hitting ace, ho^ 5  one of-the worst slumps of his

INTEKNATIONAL JUBIAGUE 
* Battle for firat plswe last 
night at, Veiplonck Field saw 
Ansaldi's Contractors defeat the 
Oilers, 7-1, behind the six-hit

■ ALUMNI BAREBALI-
Five-hit pitching by Tommy 

Rae set 'the pac^ as Bantly Oil 
trimmed Nassiff Arms, 11-3, 
last night at the West Side 
Oval. ' ing in ohe run and scoring the

Mike Nimirowski singled and tie-br,e^ker, in helping the Red 
tripled for the winners and Ken

career finally has ended after a few long sessions with ptiobing of Ken Tomezuk
■Ted Williams.

Yastrzem.ski,/toe 1963 Ameri- into the Hall of Fame later this 
can League batting champion mionth, is a-vice presldent-of the
and runner-up last year, 
cracked a pair of doubles driv
ing in one

CAUGHT— Phillies’ Clay Dalrymple is caught be
tween Mets’ catcher Jerry Grote and third Jbase- 
man Ken Boyer and was tagged out. Boyer threw 
to Grote who made the tag. (AP Photofax)

Hankel hod a home run . and 
single. Bob Jackston’s two 
singles and Bifd Ware’s double 
paced the Arms.
Bantly's 1 3  1  1 0 2 3-11-8-3 
Nassiff’s 0 2 1 0 0 0 0— 3-5-1 

Rae and Ough; Sproitl, Riv
ers, Herdic and Ware.'

ALUMNT JUNIORS 
’The Astros defeated the 

Giants, 5-2, at Charter Oak 
Park last night. Feature was a 
tripleplay executed by the win
ners. ■

Sox to a 3-2 rictory • over the 
New York Yankees Thursday, 
night.
“ “ I jusfTio]^ that I’ve snapped 
out of it," the 26-year-old, out
fielder said. “ We’ll know in the 
next couple of days, I didn’t

Red Sox and checked into Fen
way .Park Tuesday.
■ “Ted worked with me during 
batting practice and ma<to’’ a 
couple of good . suggestions,” 
Yastrzemski said. “ He’s a good 
guy to have around, especilly 
for a few days. He can sit up
stairs and study the hitters, 

,He’s the' type of guy who 
doesn’t tell you do this, do that. 
He just talks — and if you’rechange my stance, but I ’m 

. doing a couple of things differ-, smart you listen.” 
ently. I don’t want to say what Yastrzemski, who leads the 
they are until I ’m sure I ’m back league in doubles, connected for Ansaldi’s

Two i-uns in each of three 
Innings, plus a single tally in-- 
the first, offset a lone score by: 
the Oilers in the fourth as the 
Contractors upped their rCfcord 
to 10-4, one full game ahead 
of the Oilers (9-5).

Don Hubbard and Jo)m Wig- 
gdn each hammered out homers 
for the Contractors, pins a sin
gle each, and Scott ’Wiggin col
lected a single and double.,

Alan Noske’s homer account
ed for the Tone Oiler marker. 
Wayne Steeley came up ■with 
three of the Oiler hits, aU sin
gles.

102 022—T 9 0

Kansas City at Detroit 
California at Cleveland, twt- 

Jlghtv.
New York at Washington 
Minne.sota at Baltimore, 2, 

twi-riight

and making tiiin the first in the 
majors ■bo reach 100.

• • •
FHILS-METB—
Dick. Giroat singled in a run 

with the baeos loaded in the sec

ond inning, giving Philadelphia He outdueled Bob ShaiV, whô  
its second 1-0 victory over New was seeking his fifth victory in' 
York in three days. as many starts since the Mets
• Chris Short, stopped the Mels acquired him from San Francis- 

on six hits end struck out 13. co.

Cure for Troubled Pitcher; 
Nine Inuings Against MSls

SPeCIAL FOR' 4Hi OF JULY

Tel-O-Post _
FLAGPOLE

AND FLAG
. 5 7 ....

PRICE
-COMPLETE •15.55

Reg. $19.55

FULLY ASSEMBLED 
_  STANDS

18 FEET HIGH -  "
th e  TBLE-O-POST F l ^  Pole com
bines strength with light weight fon 
minimum e a «  in assanbly and use. 
Exclusive rust-proof paint inside and 
but. for durability and lifetime of use. 
Includes all necessary hardware, in
cluding gi'ound socket, pulleys, clevis, 
nuts, bolts, snap rings halyard, etc. 
Gdden ornament for the top. Large 
8 x 5  foot size of 100% heavy duty 
Aotton bunting. T h e  carton may be 
used^for etorage:“‘ Compietely pack
aged "it weighs 22 pounds.

The sign o f this PROfeesional 

dealer who exeels in PROfes- 

sional and capabk-.service, ad
vice and products.

Enjoy your home Improvements NOW wifli CHeaney’s Easy 
Revolving Budget AocBount (R.BA.). As Httie M flO n moaUi 
buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY— ’n iE  BEST ECONOMY OP ALL

OPCN

IW.G.GLENNEY
\CO.

FM.
to 8:30 

F.M .

NOOM
338 NOItTH MAIN SnffiEr«-849-S253

NEW YORK (AP) — Manager 
Gene Mauch of the Philadelphia 
Phillies think.s there is no cure 
for a troubled pitcher like work
ing, nine innings again^ the 
Now York Mets.

Thursday night he pul his 
theory to the te.st.

Bypassing scheduled starter 
Larry Jackson, Mauoli ■went 
with troubled left-hander Chris 
Short, who responded with a 
five-hit, 13-strlkeoul perform- 
eince in a 1-0 victory over the 
Mets.

“ He’s been knocked around 
the last two weeks," Mauch ex
plained, “ .so I thought maybe lie 
could get stiaightebed out 
against the Mets."

Short's only complaipt wiis 
ttjjjt he had to rely on his slider 
tor the first three innings until 
his last ball began to wo'i-k.

The Mots never did.
 ̂ TTiey settled fOr five .singles.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Maintaining its undefeated 

record. Center Congo (9-0)' 
nipped Meek Express last night 
at Mt. Nebo, 11-10 thanks to 
nine runs in the laSr two at 
bats. Meok stands at 6-4.

The Expressmen held a 10-2 
lead going into the last 6t the 
fifth when the Congos exploded 
for four runs, then added fi'vfe- 
more in the sixth to win. Two 
home runs by Darvin Croyle 
paced the Center Gang.

in the groove.”
Yaz, ■ whose average pltmged 

to .263, more than 30. points be
hind his lifetim.e mark, credited 
Williams tor a helping hand. 
Williams, who 'will be inducted

his 22nd of the season, driving- 
in a run as the Red Sox tied the 
count . 2-2 - in the fifth inning. 
Then he led off the seventh with 
his 23rd two-bagger arid scored 
on Don Demeter's single,

Faces Boston Sox

Oilers' 000 IQO—1 6 4
Tomezuk and P. Leber; CJar-' 

tier and B.-Landry.-

NATTONAL- LEAGUE
It was no conteot last nig^t 

as the Manchester, Auto Parts 
trounced Nassiff Arms, 13-2. 
The AiPs are now 11-3 and hold 
a half game ad'vantage ovet 
Moriarty’s (l'l-4) with but one 
week of play remaining to the 
regular schedule.

The APs scored fqur runs in 
the first inning and were off

and were able to get just one 
man to third base —» and he only 
got three because Billy Murphy 
was being caught in a rundown 
after being picked off first base 
in the third inning-.

Short, meanwhile, got a run in 
the second inning when Bill 
white. Tony Gonzalez and Dick 
Groat singled off Bob Shaw, and 
■he worked at holding the lead 
through 2 hours, and 46 minutes.

The Mets helped him as much 
as they could.

They managed to get a man ^
on ba.se in six innings, but only P I T C H IN  G—Chris ^ort,
in the ninth were they able to Phil^elphia, pitched a.sjx-hit- 
get the ball out of the infield 
after someone had reached base 
against Short.

13-hit offense. Meek’s had 16 
blows, tWee by Bill Malausky, 
plus homers off the bats of 
Mike Rothman, Bob Hewitt and 
Jim Taylor,
Center.,
Merft

BOSTON (Ai>)—-The Boston Red Sox. strug-gfing to. “ 'Jaci^^Tife i3-hit attack were 
H e  get a winning streak going m  an effojrt to climb out of jimmie McGee and Bmce

Da-vidson each with three safe-, 
ties. Carlie Lundberg had two 
hits for the Ariris.

also coiiecteti a-Single and Cliff the cellar, took o ff for Chicago today for the start of 
Coffin added three hits to the their most grueling stretch of the American League

season.
- The -Stamina of the Red Sox, 
in general, and the pitOhers, in 
particular, will get a , stiff test 
with 16 games .sch^uled in 10 

Oil 046 X— 11-13-2 days.- They -wini play five^^dou- 
304 120 0—10-16-4 bleheaders in the span-
-------------- -vThe Red Sox plosed a l6ng-

home stand with a 6-11 record 
by edging the New York Yan
kees 3-2 Thur.sday night before 
a crowd of 12,727 at FeriWay 
Park. Then they packed the 
gear tor a tour-game series

McMahon took over after 
starter Jim Lonborg was lifted 
tor a pinchhitter with tjie sco^e 
tied 2-2 in the sixth. The big

Connie McCurry ' and. Lyle 
Eastman . divided the pitching 
chores for the APs who took 
advantage of six Nassiff mis-

BA SE B A LL H E R O E S

I-AS VEGAS. Nev.-^Freemon 
Hardin, 201. Riverside, Calif., 
knocked out Sonny Kpg, 191 
Henderson, Nev., 6. “

ter and struck out- 13 as tljg, opening tonight in Chicago. 
Phillies e^ed the New York Clutch relief pitchihg hy Don 
Mets 1-0. McMahon and the hitting of

BATTING—Fred Whitfield, Carl Yastrzemski and Don
Cleveland, rapped two singles Demeter boosted Boston to only 
and a homer, driving in three 'to sixth -victory in ?6 one-run 
runs in the Indians’ 4-0 victory decisions, 
over Minnesota. ■

IFITZGERALGI FORD INC.

RAY SERAPHIN.

LET’S FACE jT
When you buy T6.000 ports assembled into 

a cor, a quoKly dedler behind you is more lm> 
portont than the cor. Enjoy pecice of mind AND 
low actual cost; Lef us serve you!

Biggest Weekend of^^ason 
For Race Buffs at Riverside

Ford Galaxie “500”
Convertible. V-8 engine, Crulsbmatic, 

' radio, whitewall tires. , “

I9 «  Ford Galaxie ‘‘500’’
Convertible. Vr8, Cruisomatic, power 
steering, power brakee, radio, heater, 
whitewall firae.

g.

" 1902 Ford Oountnf Squire 1964 Ford Country Squire
6-passenger, V-8, Cruisomatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater,, 
whitewall' tlreo. ,

v-8, automatic, radio, power steering, 
power brakes, heater, whltewaTl-tires.. (

*

1901 Ford Country Squiro 1966 Mustang Hardtop
V-8, automatic, radio, lieator, white- 

. wall ttres.
2-Door. V-8 engine, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires.

right-hander allowed only' two building up thedr mar-
hits, one a bloop double, l
three scoreless, innings while Auto Parts 402 16x 13 13 1
earning his third victory in sev- -Na.ssiff Arms 001 0 1 0 - 2 5 6 
en decisions. McCurry. Eastman (4), ,and

McGee; Rictio,, Ruggles (4), 
The Red Sox, seeking to win Lawrence (5) and Carlson.

two straight games'for the firgt ______
ti'me in more than a month, AMERICAN LEAGUE 
named Darrell Brandon to open Pahnant -  clinching, time wllj/ 
the series in Chicago tonight, come next week and at tiie mo- 
Brandon, a right-hander, will j^gnt the upper hand is boasjted, 
be opposed in his first major by'Dillon Ford (10-4). /
league start by John Buzhardt. L^St hig'ht Police & Fire'kept 
Brandon is 0-2 in relief, jwjjile ĵ g pennant hopes alive with a 
Buzhardt has a 3-6 record. . 5.2 decision over the Army &

■ Navy Club at Waddell Field.
The PFs are now 8-5 and A&N 
6-7.

Doug Scruton allowed four 
hits, missed a shutout in the 
third, ■when the Clubmen tallied 
twice. He fanned 13. Only Alan 

 ̂ . Rodonis being able to solve his
Danny Galullo of Waterbury It all spells out a hectic eve- delivery. Rodonis collected three 

has^a e9-fx)'nt lead over nearest ning for-the stocks, and the sea-- bits.
rival Donn Flynn of Windsor son's top crowd is gxpcicted to Leading the PF offense was 
Locks in the battle for the modi- Be on hand tor the kickoff of ^1 Eouliot ■with two. hits, 
fled stock car championship at the holiday weekend at Aga- Police & Fire Oil 12x—5 5 0
Riverside Park Speedway. But warn oval. Army & Na'vy 002 000—2 4 3
with 112 points going to the 'Holiday festivities turn to the Scruton and Maloney; Bissell 
w'inners* of Saturday night's fea- popular midgets Monday night and Ritcher.

. ture races,! it’s easy to see how tor anotherjfuU program spon- , ---------
■the standings could be scram- sored by th^ Northeastern ROOKIE LEAGUE
bled by the time the action is Midget. Assn. The high-power • Kim McCaughey’s two' hom- 
over. open cockpit machines^ made ers, ■which drove-in six runs.

The main event Saturday their first appe,arance'at'River- paced the Dodgers to a 19-14 
night is a 150-lap long-distance’ sjde in over 10 years last Me- win,over'the Phils Ia.st night at
special. First place is worth 84 mortal Day and were received Robertson Park. The Dodgers™
points in this one. Then, there enthusiastically. boast an unblemished .record,
is the 50-lap race which was .' Tlie following night,. July 5th, ' ^
held over from last week due the bomibers and figure-eights ' I/)6  ANOELEIS—Eddie Jones, 
to the late rainfall.' That’s aSi will be back to climax a busy 173, Los Angeles, knocked out
extra bonus of 28 points for stretch of track attractions on Billy Stephan, 176, Loa Angdes,
some fortunate driver. , ’l the popular A g a w ^  asphalt. 8.

THIS WEEK
-  CHAMPIOll

W H IT E W A L L S

[ 100 NEW 1966 FORDS IN STOCK O)

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
"ToHand County’s Oldest Ford Dealer’* ' 

Windsor Avenue, Rockville — Open Evenings 
/ TYIL. 643-2486 876-3369

USED
GARS

SERVICE THAT SAVES

First Line—Oi^g. Eqoipm eiit^W e Give Green Stamps

ALL Ot h e r  s iz e s  A V A iu ^ L t : a t  c o m p a r a b l e  p r ic e s

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 c e n t e r  STItEET-^43-5135

■f

TH E ^

Herald Angle ■% .0.;
, ' < 
By

EARL YOST
Sport* editor

ion 3-0 W in

.. Change Thiniting in .H urry ^
,Whai a difference a week makes. Just sev'en days ago 

^ /̂iiv^New |York, every baseball writer covering the New 
York Yankees expressed I t s e l f  that this was positive- 
Ij' Mickey 'Mantle’a last year with the^club as a player. 
After his tremendous^ Ilitting performance against' the 
Boston Red Sox^arber this week which saw him hit 
four homers in two-, ——------ ;— -------------- — _____
games of the th,toe-game 8̂ 1, ny Needharti of Windsor
the senbes, to. a man wentvi:j 3̂ 
back and t^ote that. Mantle ^
would play at least one more- i „  dW  suddenly Wednesday. 
season.y . -  . youn^^Needham, scouted
. The guess here is that all 20 ma'Jor league clubs7

hi« H f I  headed tor Dartmouth in Sep-cause of h.s , clo.se fr.endsh.p . Whitey "-xHerzog.
with Manager Ralph Houk. A 
Yankee club without Mantle at 
tlie wheel would be floundering 
around like a ship at sea minus 
it.s captain.

Mantle can hardly nin but on

Four in Row 
For Locals,

Whitey ^xjlerzog. 
chief -New York Mel coachi^told 
me Wednesday In New Yorkt.^ 
"I was really surprised at Dick 
Stuart’s hO'stle. It was better 

. than,j expected. But he wanted
one. goiid legVhe's" still" a better Y  
hitter than three quarters of f=ehngs. Il-was
the major leaguers today. ĥe morale of the

„ „ , squad." > Yogi Berra, inciden
tally, is considered the No. 2 

Off the Cuff coach in the Met .family, . .'
Did the Red Sox make a good tJane Johnson continues to pace

(teal when they traded Earl the hitters in the Hartford Twi-
W'il.son to Detroit for Don Dc-. hght League. The playing man-
metef and picked up Rollie ager with Mancheste’r’S'Moriar- 
Shcldon from Kansas ciity to ty's is over the .400 mark. Jack 
t.ake Wilson’s spot in the start- Ropass, official statistician tor 
ing pitching rotation? After the. Hartford Twi League, is al- 
the fir.st two weeks, Sheldon so editor of the league’s Week- 
jias a .0-3' f'ecord with Boston ly News Bulletin.

♦ ♦ ♦

■Worried yesterday morn
ing about his, pitching, 
Coach John Cervini had 
reason to smile before 
darkness last night as Gary 
Kinel handcuff^ Windsor
Locks as the Manchester Le
gion baseball team—triumphed. 
3-0. The success was the fourth 
straight and sixth in seven 
starts in Zone Four competi
tion for the league leaders.

STANDINGS 
W.

hliHichester .. 
WilHiiiantic .. 
RockviIle\.. . .
South Wlndiioi;
'East Hartford > . . . .  3 
.^Vindsor L ocks . . .  .2
Stafford . . . . . ' .........Z
ThompsonvUle .........2
Danielson . . .

and Wilson is 1-1 with the 
Tigers. Sheldon wa.s' hit hard in 
two of his los.ses, nt.nking an 
early exit to the showers . . 
Less- than 125 boxing buffs 
slibwcd up at the New Haven 
Arena and paid to watch Ernie 
Terrell and Doug'Jones battle

Still Friends
Darold Knowles, who has 

been'little, short of sensational 
a.s a relief pitche/ with the Phil
lies- this year, was followed 
closely by a Phil .scout during

clo.sed circuit teeVee last amateur days In/Missouri.
Ttiesday night . . Jimmy and 
Jerry Trecker are again doing 
an outstanding job as co-edi
tors of the American Legion 
Baseball News in Connecticut-.

but when the Phils didn’t offer 
a bonus he signed with Balti
more. Now he is a Phil by vir
tue of the off-.season trade wjth.‘ 
the Orioles in which Jackie

The annual department dinner Brandt and Jack Baldschun 
will be held Friday night. July " ’e''e the.-principals. General 
15 in Hartford, Earl Petersen Manager John Quinn, who had 
of Manchester is handling tick- a choice between Knowles and 
et*. , John Miller in the deal, obvious-

. , * * ♦ . • ' ly made the correct decision.
■ 'The 24-year-old southpaw, who 

was 11-5 at Rochester last year. 
Double .elimination Little po.ssesses “ioe water veins” and 

League round robin baseball' has been dubbed "Fearless Fos- 
Ipurnament starts Wednesday dick" by teammate Jim Bun-

Hrre ’ii There

nif̂ tt,. July 13. president Tom 
Conran reports. Winner of the 
'.■\meric,an League will face the 
International League' ..chanvp in

nrng. Whenever he turns in a 
good 'performance, Knowles 
clips the account from the news
paper and mails it to the Phillie

the opener at Buckley Field. - scout who trailed him back in 
The Farm League playoffs will Altosouri, “It’s all in good fun," 
start the same night. . .Condo- he says. ‘The scout is still a. 
iences are extended to the fam- friend of mine!’ ’

America’s Female Athletes 
Continue to Show Better

FREDEaUCK. ■ Md. (AP) — 
'Hie national cha!irman of the U. 
S. AAU Track and Field Com- 
mitt^ says America’s female 
atlUetes ctxitinue to show im
provement.
/ But June Bellew of Menlo 

/Park, Calif., thinks the sport 
/ needs a little glamorizing in the 

field events to give it the added 
push necessary to pull even with 

■ the Russian jfals.
' "We’re still weak in the field 
events,”  Miss Bellew said 'after 
the first session of the 1966 R a 
tional AAU mbet 'concluded 
Thursday night bn the new Gov. 
Thomas Johnson Rhgh School 

/rack.
— "We should have “more depth 

this year than ever before,” 
Miss Bellew said. “ Especially 
in the long-distance races. And 
we hope to continue showing 
improvement against tiie ,Rus- 
.sians.”

The American teatp). which 
win fiace- -the- Polish gjrlY* at 
Berkeley, Calif., July 16-17 and 
the Ru^ans a week later at 
Los Angeles' will be picked on 
the basis of-i performances in 
Saturday night’s women’s com
petition.

Miss Bellew noted that .two 
American girls’ records were 
broken Thursday night and an- 
ôther tvas tied, adding "and t)tat. 

’ was just to““ the qualifying 
rounds.”
- Denise Paschal, of San Fran- 

"risco lowered the record in the 
.50-yard hurdles to 6.6 seconds 
and Barbara Friedrich of Ma- 
n^iian, N.J„. bettered an ex
isting mark for the javelin.
'She tossed the spear 158 feet, 

two inches In the qualifying 
round — topping the American 
record of 166-6—although she 
already has an earlier toes of 
171 feet jpending in the . possible 
record category.

9enda Lee Jones of Phoenix,

Ariz., tied the 100-yapd record at 
-10.7’ seconds and Was easily the 
standout on the . new rubber and 
asitoalt competition track being 
used tor the first time.

aking his first start of the 
eason on the mound, Kinel re

sponded with a fine seven-hitter. 
He struck out five and walked 
only one batter and was g/ven 
perfect support afield by his 
mates at Mt. Nebo. The white
washing was the first by a Man
chester pitcher this season.

Up to this point-, Coach John 
Cervini has been rewarded by 
five route-going pitching per
formances in seven games.

Tonight the locals trek to 
Danielson then return •home 
Sunday to play Thomiwonville' 
at Mt. Nebo at 2' o’clock and 
Stafford Monday afternoon at 
1:30. also at Nebo.

One run was all Kinel needed 
last night and he got that 
working margin- in the’ first in
ning. With tw3 outs, Gary Gott 
singled to rightfield, stole sec
ond and scored on Mark Heller’s 
long double to leftfiCld against 
ace pitcher Bill Lash.

The lead was increased to 3-0 
after two innings.

After one man was retired, 
Steve Banas walked and Ktoel 
beat out a hit down the third 
base line. Ed Kowal blooped a 
hit just over the infield into 
rightfield and the bases were 
loaded, Mike Leash drilled a 
single to left and two runners 
scored.

That was it for the night.
Windsor Locks made bids to 

break toto the scoring column 
in both the fifth and sixth to- 
ningis but Kinel rdse to the oc
casion and stamped out the .ral
lies. TTto'Txxik Towners col
lected t/wo hits tjie fiftli and
three in the sixth but a double
play ended the uprising.
^ 'Leacb -was the <»ly local 
player wMh two ttoth sin- 
gleet Heller oollectiri the gamejs 
only extra, base hit. Bill fVurr 
had two ot the loeens eieven 
safeties. - 4-

Boxocore:
— MascheMw (•)

.  . ai> r h po a e rU
Leach, of 4 0 3 1 0 0 3
P. Dimlnkx), 3b S 0 0 3 1 0 0  Go«. rf S 1 1 1  0 0 0HeUer, e 3 0  1 7 3 0 1
Rvlander, If .3 0 0 0 0 0 0
J. -Dtaniirioo, Ib,.3 0 1 5 0 0 0
Baum, aa 3 1 1 3 1 0 0
Kinel, p 3 1 1 0 3 0 0
Koarai, 3b 3 0 1 3  1 0 0

MBs Down Vernon 
On Sala *s Six'-Hitier

Combination of good pitching by Pete Sala and som# 
Justy hitting gave Moriarty Bros, an easy 10-2 decision 
b^er the Verhob Orioles last night in the Hartford 
Twilight League at (iolt Park. Sala, Winning his fourth
straight without defeat, ga've ------------------------------ --------------
up two first inntog runS " and 
then breezed along with a six- 
hitter.

STANDINGS
•w .

Valeo . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Moriarty 8
Eastern 
Hamilton . 
Russell . , 
Herb’s ’. . .  
Vernon . . ,  
Plimpton’a

6 
. 5 
. 4
r'8
. t
. i

Victory moved the M1B9 to 
one and one-half k^nies Uihind 
VsHco While Vernon dropped to 
a tie for the cellar at 2-7. The 

L. Pet. MBs are now 8-8 to defense of 
their title. , .

Tonight Vernon faces Hamtl* 
ton a -̂-6 at Colt’s.

.900

.727

.600
:656
.400 Truin.

Moriiurty'a (10)
at)

* UU*. C, 1/  ••••■’•••%# 3McNamara, m  3
OOO ftarfson. cf, 3b ............4

.222 Johrwan. . 3b  .......   8
Morhardt. If* cf 3

The Gas House Gang came .Manpexta. 3b ...... . . .8
back in its halfv<«r the flr^t Canexfice, c ............. i

aiid then broke  ̂ ............. i
Totals 39

Vernon (S) 
ab

as  ................. 4

with two ruiis
the contest -Wide open with 
four markets in the fifth and 
two In each the sixth and sev-' McGill,

h ibl 
1 3

10 8 S

enth frames against' .joe Van • . e e e e e.4
.. 4 

cf . . .  3 
. . . . . . . .  3

0......a. 3. . . . . . . .  . 3

h rhi 0 0
I ?
i  2
0 0

S i 
0 .0 
1 0

HIDE ’N SEEK-^Nanoy'Mabrey of Bo.ston is caught as ball hides her eyes af
ter smashing return in New England Junior 
in Brookline, Mass. (AP Photofax)

Tennis Tournament at Longwood

Oudenhove and reliefer ’ Tony McCoy,- ih 
Judenls.

Moe Morhardt, Sala and-Leo odTum, cf ...
McNamara each stroked ..two 
hits, the latter getting a triple. Poisfe. 2b 
A1 Putz paced Vernon with a Totat.s 38
single and double. Morlarty’s . . . . . . . . .  m

The locals showed several
new faces. Jack Fruin from dp—McGill, MbCoy 2; Left—Mori- 
Cen^al Connecticut and Sam aB-McNemara:
Capodice. SB^ Johnson, Carlson, Fotsde; SF—• , Fruin.
J___________ .̂.... ......... II...,..,--------- ) Pitching Ip h r  e r b b

, . Sala

2 6 3
(MQ 3-10
000 0 -  3 

McCoy. FY>isie. Johnson; 
MbCoy 2; - •

Ip h r erbbsb 
7 8 3 3 2 0

Sports Fietciftg I Dennis Rakhm  N otM orried
SATURDAY

2:10 (18) Mets vs. Pitts
burgh

6:00 ( '3 ) Race of the Week 
. ( 8) Wid^ World of 

Sporjs ,
(18) WrestUng

6:00 ( 30) Roller Derby 
• SU.NDAY

1:00 (18) Mete vs. Pitts
burgh

2:16 ( 8) Red Sox vs. Chi. 
cago

6:00 ( 8) U.S. Women’s 
< ^ n  Golf

'■5:30 ('30) Sportsman’ s 
'Holiday

16 Teams Enter 
Rec Rasketball 
Summer League

Crowd with Santana 
In Wimbledon Finals

Golf Finalists r

NEWINGTON (AP)—The 44th 
.Connecticut Women's Golf Asso
ciation tournament goes into its 
final day today as- defending 
champion Donna Leary battles 
Mrs. Marcie Dolan of Ridge
wood tor the Championship.

Miss Leary, of Southington > 
Ctountiy Club, defeated Mrs. Jan

ling (W) ,
VanOudenhove (L) 6 7.,9 5 9 
Judenls 1 1 1 0  0

HBP—by Sala fVanOudenhove)

WIMBLEDON, Engjand (A P )—United States te.nfTis Legiw of Wampano^ in the 
star Dennis Ralston faced Manuel Santana of Spain for semi-finals matches .'^ursday 
the .Wimbledon championship today-^and knew thkt-.all 
tlie crowd’s sympathies would be for his opponent.

Santana is a big favorite' with — :------- -̂-------- -------------------

pplan eliminated 
Mrs. Helen Wolfer of the host 
Indian Hill Country  ̂Club.

Good Losersl
STATE COLLEGE, PO. 

- (AP).—A  team to the oidlege 
area women’s softiball league 
lost a game 59-8. Undaunted, 
It came back for its next 
contest and was defeated 6(L 
0. The team’s name? The 
Ctood Eosers.

; r

the British faqs and the first 
European to reach the men’s 
final at Wimbledon in 11 years.

"It’s understandable, and it 
doesn’t worry me at all," said 
Ralston, 23-year-old star from 
Baker.sfield, Calif.

“ Of course they wanfej-to see a 
European win the title. Besides, 
I read in the papers that Santa
na is a colorful player.

“ I’m not. I’m the dour type."

Finally, two days ago, he 
overcame Cliff Drysdale of Afri
ca in a five-setter that lasted
nearly three hours. ----------

"That’s the ideal preparation 
tor the final, " Ralston said.

Mrs. King downed hter old ri
val, Margaret ;Smith of Austra- - 
lia, 6-3, 6-3 in the women’s semi
finals Thursday with a brilliant 
display of volleying.

Miss Bueno overcame the last
_  , j  Ralston’s match was the first British hope, Mrs. Ann Jones, 6-
Ten senior and SIX mterrnedi- installment o f  America’s bid for 3, 9-11, 7-5.

the big Wiinbledon double. BilUe Miss Smith ha^.won the title
^ " 8  twice and was the defending

ate teams 
participate 
and Park Summer

have' registered to
in the Recreation, jgan Moffttt King of

ana r-ara Summer Basketball Reach Calif olavs Maria Btie. .-----
Leagues which starts Monday, toe w o S ^ s  finalJul7 11 under toe lights at the ^̂ e women s final champion three times, in 1959,
Charter Oak courts. ... ’ 19«0 and 1964.

,  , last time both titles went Rolqton -nml Mrq Kinir
Ini.eiT O ^ate^ague teams to the United States was .in 1955, partners in the mixed doubles 

are; Oulbros, Indian Jrs.. Co- Tonv Trabert won the u ^vill’s Eazle Jrs Mlchalik’s and . ^  me a„d have reached toe semifi-^us, jLagie jrs., MicnaiiKs ana men s crown and Louise Brough nfli.?
West Si4e Jrs. ĥe women's. . ■  ̂  ̂ .

Senior IMvision: Hawks, Ae- Santana. 28, saw his progress 
toe Indians, Collegiate Wal- ^  fjna.1 as much more than L a ^  N ic h lS  Fiffhts 
nut Barbers, Bajgl^, King & personal triumph.
Court, Center Billiards, VV̂ est “ j  am nothing,” he said. “ But ^ORTLAN^D, Afaine — Pete 
Side'Brs. and NintJi Holers. j  gjp happy that“ Europe is in Riccitelli, 170, Portland, out- 

An intennediate game will final. It' is a good thing for pointed Sonny Moore, 165,
begin at 8 pjn. followed by a European tennis that^I have Hempstead, N.Y;, 8.
senior game Monday thru- i$een able to do this.” —■— ----------------- *
Wednesday. On Thursday there '

This car 
has passed 

o u r 86-point 
s a fe ty  a n d  

p e rfo rm a n c e  
test.

^ P O N T I A C *1795

62

4-Dr. Sedan. Auto.,, power 
steering; ibdio,

C H E V Y #  M in s
Nova 4-Door Statloa I  I w v  
Wagon. Auto., 6-cyl, radio.

will be two senior games, with 
the firat starting at 8.

Ralston, whose form has been 
building \xp steadily since the

CENTRAL CAPT.VIN
2 0 1 3  1 0 0  , tournament started 11 days ago, Alex Orloff of Waterford,

— * P years, in case tliankful for a tough has been elected captain of both

MXJNG'rtlN RIDGE
Fcaiowdng are the starting 

times, pairings for/Sunday’s 
Four Ball Golf-Toumament at 
the Ellington Rdd^e Country 
(31ub: /

8:15—J. Gordon, ZUbrrom'. Rufadn, 
Trabitz.
.8:22—ponlin, Snyder. Fable, Lati

mer.
8:29—Gill, M u r p h y ,  Johnston, 

Hartman.
8:3B—Bj-rd, Baum, Gusaak, L. 

Apter.
8:4.3—Kellner. Groobert, Dow. Po- 

dolny.
8:50—R. Peck. W. P'eck- KravUz. 

Marlow. ,
8:57—J. Sweeney. Larson. Whol- 

ley. 1-and.sborg.
9:04—Starters Time 
9̂ ■U—Kemp, Pinnegan, WehMteiln. 

M^nschell.
9:18-^ohn S w e e n e y ,  Davla.

' Brown.-B. Apter.
9;P5—Lingua Jr... Allen, Ketcbam, 

SSkinrier. ' - '
9:32-r-Becker. Peters. Vander- 

voort. Rathbone.
9:3^RosBltto, Grdtheer, WIncae, 

Honnpn.
9:46—Zaiman, Bejler. Amo4d. No- 

ttwp
9:5.3—Heath. Anderson, Waldron, 

Hallowe)!.
10:0(V-^artera T3me 
10:07—Meurairt, Scariato, Tandlff. 

Throwe. ,10:14—McMeekin. Yosha, Kear
ney. Brand. ,10:21—Knapp. .Weber, Sheldon, 
Dr. Lhigua. _  „  • _  ,

10:28—H e a t h, KeHy. Cbaine, 
Karns. . ,

10:36—Harrigan. Thomas. DtOqr- 
cia. Rayburn. '

10:42 — MarkoKmltl. oNakteola 
Teefs. Aronaon.

Alternafes—Kuhidy, Baum. ’

Totals 26 3 8 21 7 0 S
Wiadsov Leeks (9)

ab r h . po a e rbi 
Farr, lb 8 0 2 6 0 1  0
Block. SB 2 0 0 1 8 1 0
Lash, p 3 0 1 0 2 0 0
Novakowska, m 2 0 0 6 0 0 0
CNari. If 3 0 '1  -0 0 0 0
Johnson, of . 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
Mack. 3b .3 0 1 2 0 0 0
Gilbert. 3b 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Akerlind. rf 3 0 0 3 0 0 0
O’Neill, ss 1 0 1 1 0 1  -41
Belleveau, b 1 - 0 0 0 0 0  0

Tbtal# 36 0 7 18 *6 ' 3 0
B—Belleveau batted tor GUbett 

In Tth.
Manchester ..........  130 OOO x—8

2E—Heller'. SB—Gott: DP — P. 
Mminlco to H ^er. Nock to Farr: 
IX>B—ManAenter'7. Windsor Locks 
6; BB—KRTel 1, Lash 3; SO—Kinel 
5. Lash 4: FB—Nervakowski. '

of inclement weather, games 
will move into the East Side 
Center to elimtoate any make
ups. . ■■ .

An important meeting of all 
managers will ■ be held at toe 
East Side Center Tuesday, July 
5 at 8 p.m.

Pete Oordera of the Recrea
tion staff -will be the commis
sioner.^’ '̂

passage to toe final. On the way 
he won tour-setters against Bob 
Lutz of San.'Rrancisco, Aleksan- 
der Metrevelf of Russia, Keith 
Diepraam of .South Africa and 
Pierre Darmon of France.

the track and cross country ... 
teams- next year at Central 
Connecticut State College. A 
social science major,--.... Orloff 
competed in toe 880, mile and 
relay. *

Sports Schedule
Widay, #aly 1

Legion at Danielaon, 6.
Simday, July S

Legtob vs. ThomipBonviHe, 2— 
N«too.

Monday, '9oly 4
Legton TC. Stafitord, 1:80— 

Nelbo.

LEFTY SWINGER
TTie fact jie was toe only 

lefthanded totter on the 1965 
Central Connecticut baseball 
team ■didn’t .prevent sophomore 
Jack FYuin from enjoying a 
tog y w .  In helping the Blue 
I?e-vtts to a I M  record, toe Nau
gatuck, Conn., native compiled 
a .328 batting " average and 
proved td be quite a ’longball 
toreat. His 22 hits ih-'6?f trips 
to the plate included eight exf- 
tra base safeties, three home 
nins, four triples and one dou
ble tor a slugging average of 
-807.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

FLETCHER CLASS C a OF MANCaeSTEB

*t^hen You Think of Glass, I  6 4 9 4 5 9 1  
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TU I ENCLOSURESi^ SHOWER DOORS 

fraffl $25.00 ia $45.00

Now is ttrao to brtag to Tonr aoreeiis to be repatred. 
S tom  wtodow gtaM raptoeed-.^.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
C L A »  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (nnglaM » d  Ooiir) 
PIUTURE FRAMING (all Irm s)

WMnOW anA P U T E  CUSS

TRY AMERICA'S FASTEST-GROWING SPORT
T U R K E Y  S H O O T

EVERY SATURDAY —  10:00 TO  2:00
TR Y  YO UR SKILL

SHOOTING
EVERYONE

■ r̂ .

You raleaM the flying targets yourself, automat
ically, before .each shot! EveiythingtiDgmishe^ in
cluding guna, flying clay targets, and ammunmon.

NOW AT

riKMN. GOLF LAID
: ALSO ^

PAR Î COURSE îfeH1td)^MtNrATURE COURSE 
DRIVING RANGE (Covered)

Rt. $3, TcleoHvilIt iOH Rt. 15) Tel. 643-2654

M  FORD M l c ON
U A 2-Dr. SedajL Blue, ttoyl, 

6 std., radios

C| , VOLKSWAGEN
.W1 Karmann Ghia Ooupo. MU5

y

VOLVO
Irf S-122 4-Dr. Sedan ..- 

Beig)e> wtotewalls.
im

fiA VOLKSWAGEN
,1AI Sto. Wagon, modto 221 m
^V O LK S W A G EN
V I .Rebuilt

Rjekup, % tonTlvtoto.
*695

ec PORO $1M C
U v  Fairlacne 500 Sport Coupe. IIKAF 

Auto., ^bwer steering, radio.

M  CHRYSLER SlfiftC
VU  Newport 300 ?-Br. Hard- 1 U v V  

top. Full power, dark green.

M O L D S . F ^  $ | q K
UU Conv. cpe., auto ,̂ radto, wwt. ■ VWW
CO ,FORG FALCON
UU ;2-dr. wagon, auto,, radto *995
IM P O R O ^ ^
Irt Galaxie 500 Sedan. T-S. 

auto., radio.
*1495

dM COMET $jA|E
V 1 4-Dr. Station 'Wagon. Btd. TiAf 

trans., blank, lo ite

OLOS. 98
4AI Omvertible. Coupe. Full 

power, green.
*995

PONTIAC
Uw Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop. 

V-8, auto., PS, PB, 
low mileage.^

*2495

,v

K CHEVROLET $|9QC
4-Dr. Wagoi^iiAuto., radio. ItoVW

Mporo
Country Squire 4-Dr. Sta.
Wagon. V-8, auto., PS, radio.

- 'Very clean.

Mv o u s w a g o i
Camper. Vacatiqntime 
ia^Here! ' •

My o l k s w a o e n  $ i m
Sedan. Radio, wtaitewaUs. l l lV W

T E D  T R U b O N , Ince
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLB

\
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l.nTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

' 7

Restful
45 MticuUM ntme

BUGGS BUNNY

WAIT/EU\ERi 
I'M  NOT 

RAZIN'THAT PBICE 
OUST T '  c h a n g e

i n t a  m  SWIM y 
su n r i ^

7 5 ^

7 '/

V̂OU HA/ETor*
CHANGING IN 
TUE CAR IS 
PW0H191TED.'

^THEN I L U V  VEWV
W E U ....IL LCWANGE

^A /O e R
TW  CAB

A^EET VOLK: 
ON THE 
BEACH1

$AY, MA30R,W11L SHUTOUT 
-'■rHAT̂ ÊlN OTOANIZATIOM<
OF vouRs— aosrwjRk for, 
FEWER APP6ARAMCES 8y< 
ZeuiEF PtrcHERS ? OK Wiaj 
IT s tr ik e  FOR 6KTRA 1 
OOOeH FOR ©CTRA WORK 
— like cJSVERIMG FIRST 

ON BUNTS/

e tiu w >Mblac. ' m  Mf. UA fat. 0«.L 7 - /

cmey RADIO 
CARRY 

,-lRiEK OWN 
3ACKETS W 
FROM THE 

IN/,

iTNEVER\ UATERVOOCOULp ) ( 6 A H /  
SEEM e d I BRANCrt o u t  t o  V  c y n ic s  

[HiSHT t h a t  < r o T g l R ^ 6 a ^ -  )j  LIKE TOU
TEtJT5f^6 
HEROES— LIKE ( 

P9LO PLAVEKS/j 
THEYOUSHTA 
6̂ET. MILEAGE
PAyMENTS/

HAVE
LAUGHED AT 

EVERV 
^OCAL 
ADVANCE/

a l l y  OOP DY y . T. HAMLIN

WHYNTCHATEa ME ' \ OH,THEY 
WHAT aOTH CENTURY /  HAVE- A 
LUNCHEON CLUBS /  VARIETY 
HAVE TO EAT/ THINGS-

...UKE SMOTHERED. 
SAUSBUR/ /  NEVER 
STEAK, f=OR _ r i  HEARD 
example; r  k of IT'

Is A KIND OF A THICKJ------^  ITS SOME KIND OF A
UNDERDONE HAM->^,60ME- 7 V/HArS ) GRANDCHILD OF A 
BURGER WITH /TIM ES THEY! THAT? ̂  DINOSAUR WITH 

GRAVYON IT-, f EVEN HAVE V  ^  FEATHERSl 
CHICKEN.'

V

KIe'5
AHEAD 
OF HlS 

LiTlM E^V

ACROSS
I ITTp b o U tm d  

Couch, 8 SlMpincî aco.'
SNinow bed*

12 At Um tummlt
18 Pirt of Turkey 
IS Go *w*yl 
16ReUad 
17 Wiener
19 O)o55n* uten»U “M niche* DOWN
22 Deed 
25Ih*ano
28 Shield beiritae
29 Blackthorn

(Pl.1 
49IU ndof 

authority
53 Cold 

temperature
54 Extension of 

working hour*
85 Ireland 
56 Work assumed 
STCasImir (ahJ...

An>w»r to PrtvToui Purtto 
o L o r a m t J i n u  

a c - i i . iH B w i r i  
nL.TE JU U [nf I 

uai IHEJ I21UEJ 
u ir-j p i n r a a -  , ,  

u L iin iu j o n n u  c a a t i  
H W H iS M M  U a H U | M | J  
H LlKIEJfclU  tlU CSH M U n
u r j r j  [ i i i i u r j ^ ^ r a u c i u  

M u r-jj r j H U  
ta  u a u i a c  
LJt3Hl3l=3 

a L i L a r a i i i n H i J  
u u a f J l w u a H

.30 Stand fait 
32 Strip of land 
34 Amends 
30 Respond to 

a stimulus
37 Enthusiasm
38 Mislay 
40 Timid 
41Japanese coin 
42Ralltoty

1 Ornamental 
ribboh'

2 Boy’s name
3 Measure of 

length

14-Aftemooa 
social event*. 

18'Siouan Indlank.,' 
21 Feminine

35 Springy. 
39 Steps bvdr 

fences (pi.) 
42 'fwisted

Sh mipellitlon
ess animals 22 EfgyptUn 

6 Burrowing 
animal

6 Adlectlve suffix 24 Peevisl 
7 Makes spotted
8 New England 

state (ab.)
9 Ancient 

10 Cravat

43 DemoUsher 
44Prink ’ ,

dancing girls 46 Air (comb. fo M  
23 Resting place 47 Bed for a baby 

ih 48 Family
25 Female equlnos member*

49 Cook's utensil
equ

26 White poplar
27 Large couch 
29 Pronoun
31 Noise

lUe
50 Actress Oardnel
51 Legal point
52 Medical group

CARNIVAL

\

BY DICK TURNER "

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M P  P R I C E S  K E E P  
G O l N e  U R  W E ' R E  

, IN  S E R I O U S
■ t r o u b l e  ^

I f f lf

1 M E A N ! IT , H A Z E L !  
W ^ L L  H A V E T H E  W O L F  

A T  O U R  D' “  ■

T-l

WAYOUT BY JKEN MUSE

D.̂  '.VOUT

— -
I '

DCXnOByWHAT 
CAN I  DO ABOUT 
THESE HORRIBLE 

GASFIAINS?

£ = 1

G O  '
ELECTRIC/

/

e i«a w NtA. be. TM a , as. oo,, > /

F
4 6

n j
10 !T

n r 1 v r

w i r

N,
T8 J M 19

L t :
25” 5 T

L m
22
1

24

L ■
55”  
1___ ■

a r \ 31 —N
\ ■  m ___

a r
M

5®

ST
i

s r i K j
TT 43

■
w 47

S o " 52
\

W 1 ■'

s T s
\\

SB - —.r-

ST"
w^m 1

BT \

f e mmm 1

OUT OUR WAY BY J. j LIAMS
ITS A DEAl 
GIVEAWAY 

I  THINK HE 
HIS FIRST 

PROMOTION TO 
TH'OFFICE CUZ 

THEY DIDNT 
WANTTHAT I 

.SE£N AROUND.

-‘Well, you’re all vyn̂ ng about Jimmy doing everything 
halfway! You ĥbuld see the job he does on my 

allowance!"

/

•wUbtbbtmitea THE OLD SKILl.
jRWiawAs 
n -t-U  , y.

/ '

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
iHE audience AT TAN6LEHELO 
THUNDERS ITS APPLAUSE FOR COMPOSER- 
CONDUCTOR, smJART GAYNOR'

1HW51H6LA9T
0FY3UR APfl0lin3ViEUT5.OKlNS.

1

I  you lOOK-TlREP.SlPSP̂

<z

REIGNED

dXEAU

I ANPINTHEWINGS...|f  M A£S71f0...f) ^
CANT..

BUZZ SAWYER
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE

C'MON,
M a r y , let's 
HAVE A cup  
OF COFFEE 
AND TALK 
OVER OLD 
T IM ES .

CAN'T, BUZ, I 'V E  GO T TO SHUCK 
THIS UNIFORM AND GET INTO SOME 
HIKING CLO THESt-T 'M  LEAVING 
M'lTH S0A\E MARINE REPLACEMENTS 

A  CAM P IK  THE HILLS WHERE 
TH E Y  NEED A  N U R S E .

BUT WHY NOT JOIN US? 
\O U  COULD SEE HOW 
THE MARINES OPERATE. 
AND WE COULD HAiSH 
OVER OLD TIMES,

GOSH, 1 WISH I  COULD. 
BUT IY E  60T TO CATCH 
A COD FLIGHT BACK TO 
MY CARRIER WY AFTER 

TOMORROW.

PAY AFTER TOMORROW/*
YOU'LL HAVE PLENTY OF TIME.
I  CAN ARRANGE IT AND 1 WON'T. 
TAKE NO FOR AN ANSWER.

^  WHAT Al2e 
-> cd
D O I N 0 /

WIMTH03P?

WeiTIN0
■tHeeTDcy

OF .
My u F = er

»n -F W 20? rU -6A y/ iVe^
OMtyRLLEDdP 
HALFA f9V0F...

•  ms Is MIX

AND IM ALREACf/UP-nDTHB
C A y  B B F0 1 2 E  y t ^ T S Z D A / a

ftvyWtyJP

DICK
CAUNXJ

MICKY FINN

l>0 >Ck/ THtNK
i£ T  y io u G o m  

PANSVILLE WITH

X  ■ BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

CHICK KAEP?

yo u  AlAffRIED TO CHICK KARP 
■ I'P K ILL i

...p. r.K. p»i.aB** McHŵ »je<li9*r.le»

YOU THWK WRiMeKEB WA»PI5P05EPTRI9HT! ANP 
OF TO PREVENT m  TRAP EXPOSIN' )  PERHAPS TO 
THAT INPUSTRIAL 5PYS JPENTITYI J& EXm H  WITH

THE PLANS FOR 
ANEW  PROPUCT 
McKEE MEANT TO 

USEFORBAITl

•BUT POLICE T  MAYBE S0,.BUr I  WANT hIM 
QUESTIONED HIM. WATCHEPi HE STARTS HIS LEAVE 

PECIPEP HE WASVOP ABSENCE TOMORROW-HMM!
(MLY A CRA(U<P0r.^MHiB||M lucoiauBESIDES. HE HAP 

AN ALIBI!

MR. ABERNATHY

DUDLEY,! HAVE 
A  SPLINTER
IN MY FINGER.

i 'll GET 
THE 

TWEEZERS 
AND 

PULL IT 
OUT. ,

7-1

THIS IS GOING ID  
HURTA BIT, BOSS,

Re a u y ?
THEN HOLD 

EVEFCYTHINS!

, A

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES
I I ’

n gA
L y  BE

BY LEf'F and McWILLIAMS

' WRYi s AAR. \ llWAFRAID-HEfe B E ^  SEEING' 
ABHRNATM/I TOO AAANY COWBOY MCVIES. 
BITING ON 

TH AT

S O O N  A S
I  CHANGE.

^  ALL THE TIME 1 
WAS CONFINED TO THE 
WHEELCHAIR.fb X 
DREAMED ABOUT THIS.

,-5 .r> J .-— ''

SamLuf
v - l
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVt.
MONDAY Thru FR ID A Y  10:30 AJM. —  SATU RD AY S AJM.

 ̂ fLEASE READ YOUR AD '
ClaHsIfled or “ W ant' Ads”  are taken over the phone as a  

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPE ARS and RE PO R T ERRORS In time for  the 
hext Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for  only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for  any advertisement and then only 
to the' extent of a "makie fcood”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f  the adverttaement win not be corrected by 
"m ake Kood”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Itd l' Free)

875-3136

Motocycles—Bicycles 11 'THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY dhd SHORTEN Help Wanted^MUe 36 Help Wante0-.Male 36

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering' Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant bdofm ation  on one o f onr dassUled advertisements f  
No answer Mt the telephone listed? Simply esD tin

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64M500 -  875-2S19

and iM ve yonr meaaage. YonH hear from  o v  advertiser fes 
Jly tim e, without ependlnc all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

DOX LETnRS'V.

Your
Information

TH E H ERALD  w in not 
dliKlose the identity o f  
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box adit who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow  thin 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to  the 
box in an envelope —  
addressed to the Claasl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
With a memo Rating the 
coihpanies you dO ' NOT 
w ant\to see your letter. 
Your letter vvUl be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
ope you'vb mentioned. I f  
not It will be handled In 
the usual mdpner.

Automobiles For Sale '4
1963 OOMET (CUSTOM, 2-door, 
standard, rndio, heater., im 
maculate, cletm, Call 643- 
7992.

1960 OLDSMOBILE — station 
wagon. Reasonable. Inquire 9 
Foster St. 643-5748.

1967 GHEVROLETT — 2-door se- 
dwi, automatic. M ay be seen 
between 6-9 p.m ., good second 
< ^ .  3226. 649-1340.

,1962 CX)NTINENTAL black, 
excellent condition, $2,450. Call 
649-8710. U/

1962 COMET, 2-door standard, 
new brakes and tires, 32,000 
original miles, $795. Call 643- 
5947 after 6.

CHEVROLET — 1969, Sport
coupe, a to d a rd  transmis
sion, exceUent condition. CaU 
649-6673.

1065 HONI>A*-Trail 90, excel
lent condition, 1,500 miles, ex
tras. CaU «49-2983.

Business Services 
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
mta] 7  blades. I ^ c k  service. 
Capitol Equipmen. Co., 38 
Main 9t., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-fl. Thursday T’9 . Satuiv 
day 7-4. 648-7068.

CLEARINO, trSe 
' moval, and chain saw worlc. 
A . Michaud, 742:8006.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone-walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraoM. 
AU Concrete repalra Reason
able prloee. 643-0861.

RENTALS— Power roller, chain 
saws, trail' roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rotptillers. A lso sales ' 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol JCqulpmsiit, 38, 
Main S t , 643-7958: •

DRILLING and blasting — all 
types compre.ssor work. Wfe are 
fully Insured. No waiting peri
od. F or senrice, call Ben El- 
laJ, 889-9786.

t y p e w r i t e r s  — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump; Reasonable. Call 643- 
6819.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees '’ removed, landscaping. 
Completely insured. For free 
estimate caU 742-7649,. 875-8845. 
anytime.

SALES AN D  Service o*i Aliens, 
Haim Eclipee, Jacobson la'wn 
mowers. Also HomeUte Chain 
saws and latem atlonal Cub 
Cadet TractoTB. Rental equip
ment and 'Sharpening service 
on ail makee. ^L & M  Ekfuip- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change— EnterpribS 1945.

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do it. Let me do It. Call 
me anytime. 875-1852.

ALL TYPES septic tank work, 
trenching, land .clearing, land 
excavating, truck work. Ernie 
Dobosz, 643-0517.

h W B O fS lN < M B flT  
S H A P E ! TELL¥0UR 
READERS ROSINBAKK 
ISA C iH C H IO W IH  !  
THEH WE'RE d e m a n d in g  

A S H O T  AT TNE
TITLE?

« M A T  W  POOR ROSMBARRf f i r ' s  HUMPTf 
'n U E * »  A  HES SUCH A  BUM JDUMPTlESiiKE' 

“ PUNCIW OP I HE'S GOTTA NNOCR T HIM THATGNEJ 
J H E V E A R -^  THE OTHER GU f̂ J ,LOSERS A  , 

OUT JUST T3 G E T ^ B A D  NAME?/ 
A  D R A W !.

HEfi ON THE 
CANVAS. SO MUCH, 
HE OUGHT TO 

SELL AD SPACE 
ON THE BOTTOM 
CP HIS SHOES!

B7RST C lew  .machinist and die SERVICE station attendant —

(&IH4 Ly

I f  pa lo o k as  w e r e  o n e - 
tenth a s  HOT A S THEIR 
MANAGERS’ BUILD-UPS, 
WE’ D HAVE NOTHING 
BUT CHAMPS!

FREPCARMOLP 
770 cmmrpii.^m€UE,oRE.

maker. We are offering all first 
class benefits. Apply Gunver 
M fg., 234 Hartford M .

DEAN MACItlNE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., M anchester

Has immediate openings fat the 
foUowIng:

Turret Lathe Operators —  dt^s 
arid nights

days, 44 hour week, must be IB 
or  over and haye driver’s 
cense. Apply in person, d o r -, 
don’s Atlantic Servics Ine., 
West Road, Ellington.

TECHNICAL STUDENT want
ed for concrete tdsUng labor
atory. Full-time durtag* sum
m er, part-time after schooL 
Call Bob Russo, 646-0124. Al
lied Oastiirg Corp., 260 IbUand 
.Tpke. Manchester.

„ _  ^  - - -  „4o4,u CAREER' OPPOR.TUN3TY
H a n d m ge O p e r a to r s  —  n lg iitB  SALES TRAINEES

LEADING TOWARDTool Makers and MacMndats —  
days and nights

Surface Grinder —  days

PrtKiuctlon Milling Operators —  
days aiod nights

Millinery, Dressmaking lU Schools and Classes 33 Help Wanted—Female S.*?
r e l i a b l e  babysitter wanted 
while mother works. Call 643- 
2322 mornings.

DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus-. 
tom made to your measure- i> 
ments, lined pr unlined. For 
further information call after 
3, 643-1913.

Movmg—Trucking-
Storage 20

MANI^iroSTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 

■ stove moving .specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21

TRACTOR- - TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

BARN  $200. PER ■WEEK 

AND HIGHER

TRA IN  NOW —  P A Y  L A T E R  

TR A IN  IN YOUR AjRBA  

PART-TIM B

MANAGEMENT
Sun Oil Company (Sunoco) on* 
o f the leading gasoline mar
keters in the area is in need 
o f  M otor Products Sales Train-
ees.”~-

____________ _________  ' I f  you are aiggresslve, salM
MAN For work In Cumberland minded, and seeking career op- 
Parm store, 3 evenings, plus portunfties, this is the posiUoB 
some Sunday work. Call 649- for YOU.
8053 before 4 p.m . Complete Training Program

----- -̂---------------------------Automatic Pay Increases ($650.
MAN wanted part-tim e morft- pgj. p-jQ^th at end o f  tndn- 

ings oî  afternoons, weekdays ing.program ) 
and all day Saturday to dellv- Liberal Company Benefits 
er soda. . A pply  M anchester c ^ r  Allowance 
Bottling, 15 Spencer St. Expense Account

i<.a »>.••• com pany  Stock Sharing Ptaa 
Y O ^ G  m -tpo^v fidi Health Insurance Plan

St.. Rockville. . « « e n e n t
NOW- H IRIN G  —  Experienced opportunity, 

carpenters, pattern makers or  WIRTTB 
apprentices fo r  building form s, SUN OIL COMPANY 
good  pay, benefits, opportuni
ty  fo r  advancement. Mr. Keith,
646-0124. N

TWO SCHOOL teachers now ac
cepting- summer orders for 
house painting specials, ihter- 
ior and exterior. Free esti
mates. (3all 643-9835.

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for  immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AN D  ACCREDITED. ASK 
A B O irr OLTRIRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

TEACHERS
W ere you disappointed in 
your summer plans? W e, 
still have part-time posi- 
Uo.ns available. Plea.se call 

' 289-2531 fo r  information.

CASHlBR for Electrolux branch 
office, some typing and posting.
Qualified applicant will be 
trained. Fine salary plus com 
pany bonuses. Apply in person,
1123 Main St., East Hertford or 

{ cair'528-6702 for interview.

WANTB3D— For office in R ock - e STEMA'TOR—engineer for site

P.O. Box 71 
E ast Hartford, Oonn. 0610S 
Tel. 568-3400

PRESS OPERATORS
FORK LIFT OPERATORS, 

PACKERS
F irst Shift —  45 Hour W eek

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

INTERIOR and exterior pdtnt- ,
tag, w a llo p e r  removed, ca ll Hartford 249-7771 M ytim e.
insured, Rene Belanger, 643- '
0512 or 644-0804. "m-

ville, full-tiipe dental assist
ant. W rite Box F, Herald, 
stating full qualifications. -

RECREATIONAL program  di
rector to assist with crafts 
and games. Call 646-0129. /

VALIANT — 1960, V-200, 4-door,
standard transmission, needs ______________
minor work, asking $ ^ .  643- REWEAVINQ 
2632.

Household: Services 
Offered 13-A

Lost and Fouiid
, LOST— ^Birch St. area Si- 
^^berian Husky, fernale„.',SFllyer

1959 T-BIRD, new tires, battery, 
shocks'and mufflers, exceUent 
conditior. Oall 649-6078.

Of bu m a ,' moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys, 
made while you wait. Tai>e 
corders for rent. M arlow's, 867

and vyhite, answ ers, to Kisftq. igg© r e ^^a u LT  Dauphlne, b o d y ' Mata.,- 649-522L 
Rew-ard. 649-4865. ------_______ _______  and engine good, new tires, bat-

L O S 'lS— Pass Book No. 1822  ̂ t^ p ', clutch. $100. 649-6403.
S a v i n g  Department o f the oL bsM O B IL E , 1906, 442, red, 
Connecticut Bank'o A  Trust blacks Interior, Hurst 4-speed, 
Company.X Application made 
fo r  payme.nt,^

LOST —  MoUier'.s ring, two 
stones, blue a i ^  yellow. V i
cinity Lucky Lady Laundr>’ ,
Maple St. R ew ard\)f .$5. 643- 
0106 after 5.

X

M -T mkgs, otiier extras, enter
ing service. CaU 649-7952 a f- 
ter 5 p.m. '\^

NO MONE^ DOWN 
SPECIALS^

Building—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS —remodeling; ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms

INSIDE and Outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeo'wnera 
66 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on r e - . 

-quest. FiUly insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

P A im iN G  B Y ''D lck . Font.'une^ 
interior and exterior. Paper' 
hanging and waiU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Cafi 

"•evenings, 246-9593.

E X T E M O R  painting our spe
cialty, very reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. CaU anytime, 
568-1547. ..

Help Wanted—Female 35
MANAGER — Working, large 
snack bar chain needs consci
entious? mature manager. E x
cellent pay and fringe bene
fits. Including bonus plan. _Ap- 
pjy for interview King’s D e ii. 
Store, Green Manor Blvd.

MONEY
Doesn’t̂  growl on trees, but 
many AVON Representa
tives pick np extra cash by 
'Working 2-3 hours daily 
near their homes selling 
C o s m e t i c s  and Fra- 
rances. No experience nec- 
^.ssary— w e give complete 
training. Phone 289-4922.

GIRL for  full or part-tim e 
work. Must be willing to 
learn. Apply in person, Da'vls 
Bakery,-*521 Main St.

W OM AN or girl to live-in fo r  
one week and care fo r  4 chU- 
dren. July 17-24. 875-4461.

- Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
FLOOR manager wanted for 
Arthur Drug. Interesting work ■ 
and good salary with benefits. 
Apply in person, Mr. Bern
stein or M r. Gasper, 942 Main 
St., Manchester.,

MEN FOR, Bridgeport and en
gine lathe work. Apply 6 .T .K . 
(Jorp., 678 ToUand St., E ^ t  
Hartford.

take-offs, layout work and field 
supervision. Civil engineer’s de
gree helpful but not necessary. 
Call Thomas Colla, Conn., Con
struction Corp., 643-9665.

MAN F or work In local dairy 
store, 3 evenings, p6us some 
Sunday work. CaU 648-8058 be
fore 4 p.m . '

CONSTRUCTION Inspector — 
general site v ork . CaU for ap
pointment, 1-828-9663.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
Recent aocou n tog  school 
or  college graduate needed 
to augment our staff. Pre
vious experience in Uie 
field not essential.' Com
pany offers exceUent bene
fits, wages and"' w orking 
condition s' In a g^rowing 
concern.

CARPENTER 

-  AND 

HELPERS

TOP WAGES

W rite P.O. Box 350, M aach«tior 
Or Call 646-0276

F U L L -n M E  handy man to  ran 
local 25c <»r washes. M ust be 
willing to work Saturday and 
Sunday. ExceUent epportundty 
for the right man, S-or 6 da)^ 

■ week. OeU 649-5476 or 643-1668.

WAREHOUSEMAN, permanent 
opening available 'with East 
Hartford wholesaler for reliable 
man over X , with reoeot local 
references. CaU M r. Feldmaa« 
289-4338.

F lo o r  F ln isT iln s  24

SANDING and reflnish- 
ffied, kitchens r e n ^ e le d .  (specializing In older

floors). Wetxing flooi:s. Paiiit-

Annonneements ’60 Lincoln ctnrvertible
TYPEW RITERS and add 
machines for lease. Yale 
writer Service, 649-4986.

^ 9 9 .

’60 Pontiac Bonne'viUe 
2'^oor hardtop

^60 M ercury 4-door sedan $399.
ELBCfTROLUX vacuum  clean
ers, sales and service, bonded - ’5 9 'O ld s '88, 4-door

Lecn Cieszynskl, BuUder, 646- 
4291.

QUALITY Carpentry — Room s, 
dormers, porches, basements' 
refmlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. WiUiam 
Bobbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — Ooncrete work, 
t^ythtag from  od la r  to  root;
taki^e and out, no substitute for

BAKERY Saleslady — expert- W AN TED —  Journeyman elec-
enced. Good hours, good wages, - • ■ -  - . - - j-  ------. ----------
steqdy iposition. Apply In per
son, Parkade Bakery, Shopping 
Parkade.

Send resume stating expe
rience and education to
P.O. B ox 73, H artford. --------'

WANteJD — Part-time serv icf
,.,^ ,. 1 ..,..  ̂ —  ....... w.—  ».«!-. a71 station attendant, evenings.
trician, steady em ploym ent P^-T-TTM E F '_  ^  ' M ust be 18 or 'o ld er  and have
W ilson Electrical Company, 
649-4817.

ing. Paperhanging. N o Job too WAITRESS over 21, full or part- 
small. John Verfaille, 649-5750. time- Apply in person. Three

J 's Restaurant, Route'6  & h X  
Bolton.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates.
Expert installation. CaU 643- ^̂ l ORDRESSER  wanted —full
1218, or 649-2985-

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141. i

PersoniUs
TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — aU 
m a k es/ $2.50 tastaUed free, 
Manchester only. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986,

hardtop

’-99 Rambler station $199, 
, ' , Wagon

’58 CSievy' Im pala 2-door $ 99. 
hardte^

$499. quality work, satisfaction guar- MORTGAGE LOANS — first,

W AN TED  —  Ride from  South 
, Main and Spring Sts. to ,P ratt 

Sc 'Whitney, hew building, 
third ^ lift , 649-2965 - after 2 
p m .

’57 Cadillac 2-door , $l99.
hardtop ;

'56 CadiUac 2-door $199.
hardtop

anteed, competat^ve prices, no 
Job too amall. D A D  Carpen
try, days ^ -1904 , evenings 649- 
8880.

c a r p e n t r y — 32 years expe-.' 
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions; rec rooms, epnerete 
w ork and g^arages. References SEXX)ND MORTGAGE — Un

second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonably, confiden
tial, quick arrangeinents. Al'Wh' 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 : 
Main St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

or part-time. Call 643-9360.
" ------------ ------------.. rr t 'i------
INTEREJSTING positioh With 

high earnings, train now to be 
Mrs. Electrolux in your home 
to-wn epd surroimding- areas, 
(lom e in and learn about our 
program, at 1123 Main St. East 
Hartford or caU for an appoint-

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.
Has Immediate 
Openings For:

Tool Makers (J ig  and fix 
tures). A ll Around Machin
ists, F irst Class Bridge- r, 
port and Lathe' Operators, 
Horizontal Milling Machine 
Operators, Stock Man, an 
older man preferred.

W e are -willing to  trata 
anyone who is interested 
in learning to be an all 

*i around machinist. '• Top 
wages, liberal overtime and- 
fringe benefits, exceUent 
working conditions. -Apply,

Automobiles For Sale 4

AUTO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE

476 Center Street 
'■ 643-9581

given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

OOMPLE7TE remodeling serv
ice. JRoqflng; siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter 'work, cera^ 
m ic tile, floor file. C ^  649- 
2349 for free estimates.

limited funds available for see- 
<md mortgagees, payments to
■Uit .you r budget. E lxpedlent______________
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129. COMPANION

DISHWASHEIR^ jvanted nights.
Apply Cavey’s'Restaurant.

WAJTRBSS wanted for lunch- 25 9  A d a m s  S t . ,3 I a n c h e s t e r  
e o n s .' Aiiply Gaviey’s ' ' 'R ^ a u -

■ rant. ,, .

Business Opportunity 28

Housekeeper in- ROUGH CARPE3NTE3RS wtmt- 
terested in good honie -with el- ed. CaU after 6 p.m., 875-1016. 
derly .gentleman. Call 643-4018. -  ■:---------------------------- -̂--------

ply in person. Charter Qak ^ 8 -  
taurant, 120 Charter Oak S t

PART-’ITME repairman, 4 hours 
per day; and ali day Saturday, 
pleasant working ; conditions. 
Apply in person. Stager Com
pany, 832 Main S t , Mdhchet- 
ter.

RETAIL S’TORE m'knager, re
putable merchandlsingf* organ
ization plans to open a gift 
shop in the MoncheSlM area. 
Require high school graduate 
With retail store experience, 
permanent poeition, unusual' 
opportunity, good salary and 

. generous benefits, to apifly' 
proiftptly -send resume to R ob
ert B. Gray, Top Value Enter
prises, Inc., 1469 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford.

M ARRIED man for tire sendee 
work, 45-55 hours per week, 
stea(ty work, annual bonus, 
paid vacation and other fringe 
benefits. Apply in person at Ni- 

'  Chois Manchester ’Tire, Inc. 395 
Broad St., Manohestef.

driver’s Mcense. Apply in per
son, Gordon’s  Attantlc Servics, 
Inc;, West Rd., FUtagton.

8  FT.

PICNIC 
TABLE

(E 4 )B I U 2 D  F t »  
E A SY  A M E B iB L T

•22.95
W . G , QL0INEY CO.

836 N iS ten i M AIN  S I .

1939 DODGE, 4-door sedan, ■ "________________ ;________
gray, running condition, good jggQ p oN T IA C  Catalina, con- 
engine and clutch. $55 or best vertible, good condition, $795.
offer. 643-8819, CaU 6^3-7977.

NEW TON H. SM ITH & SON—  
Remodeling, repairing, addi-' 
tions, rec roopis, garages, 

'p orch es and roofing. N o Job 
too ■ smaU. Call 649-3144.

NEEU> CAB? Y o tx , credit turn
ed dow n? Short on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Reposaes- 
Sion? . D on’t despalrl See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about loW'

1960 THUNDERBIRD hardtop, 
excellent Qondition. Must sell, 
Just bopght Thunderblrd con
vertible. CaU>A44-8682.

est down, ■mailest payments 1961 FORD convertible, V-8, 
anywhere. No amaU t o p i  p r  fl- pow er steerlngy «* lio , clean, 
nance company plan. D odgiot 
M otors, 883 Mata.

643-6875 after 4.

Garage—Semce-— 
Stora£:e 1 0

RSPOSSEefilON: take over
payments, no cash needed with
a v e ^ e  credit. 1963 C h e v ro le t___
Tmi^ia 1966 Ford MuStahg, GARAGE tor rent^ approximate- 
1961 Volkswagen convertible, ly  i.io o  square’ lieet, utilities, 
CaU 289-8264, ask tor Graham business zone IL  646-0022. 
Holm es. *---------------------- ’

Roofing— lading 16
HiDWTCLT. HOME Improvement 
Uo. —̂  'Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions apd lem odel. 
tag o f aU types. Excelienl 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A . EHON, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 64S-4860.

RooHng andmUtmneys 16-A
fTRinmT - n r  TOONe '. Need a  GARAGE fo r  rent. Oak St., $7. ROOFINO — Slleclallztag re*__ „ ___''.n.J WAf\ ' ______ ...At.. AMft AOA1 ^  nit U4w*a«ei mWMcair? No cash neeoccl, 100 car 
sedoction. Ask for Mr, ^Brun
ner, 280-8266. dealer. _____ >

1964 P O im A C  BonnevUle, 4-

per month. 643-960L

Motogyclefr—Blcydos 11
door - hardtop, original owner, 1966 DUCA1U SebHng 360 oc. 
Showroom condition, 875-9370. conseryatively c u s to m e ^  tow

pairing taoia o f  aU kinds, new 
roofs, - ^ t t e r  work,, .chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO years’ expcfionce. 
Free estimates, OtU Hoadag, 
643-686;, 644-83SS.

1958 DODGE C oronet,. 8 cylin
der, hyrdomatic, ’’ good condi
tion, 750x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. Call 643-5332.

1066 CHEVROLET Malibu 88, 
YT.OOO miles, 4 on floor, con
vertible, buf?,k®t.seats. 649-1618.

1950 MG — Imm aculate condl-

mileage. CaU S28-3942;'

VESPA motor sc<)oter, 160 cc.,
excellent condition, wtadshlrf^ PtU M BIN G  and heating
Bide view m irror, etc. $175. 64^

Heating and Plumbing 17

1653; 649A476.

•1962 XLCH tor sale, rea l reason
able. 180 HiUstown Rd.

BUY
Y O U R  O W N  

SE RVICE - 
S T A T IO N .

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

The Excepti(>nal Man 
Good GaDohage History 

High Traffic ^ o w  .

F b r further infoimattoo caS

SUN OIL, " 
COM P;

568-3

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0413

’ . ' y
Or W rite

P.O. B ox  71, E ast H artford

WOMAN to work in store, dry 
cleaning plant. Part-time. 843- 
7254 ask for Mr. Gray. '

CLERK — WiU train, mu^t have 
filing ability. Apply, 983 Main 

• St.,- Room  -12,- dr call 643-1594.

FEM ALE Bookkebpii^rT&wiilne 
operator, f i i ^ c i ^  institution. 
Paid fringe benefits. ;Cail Mr. 
Wtakley, 644-8735 or 875^0338.

=

/

w a n te d
O e a n , ^ t e M ^ e I

USfO CARS
v't'op Prices Paid ’ -̂'t 

/  For Ail Makes
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO.. ,
1229 Main 

Phone 649-52S&

ticsi, metalic green finish, -new JAWA motor bike, 1966, 125 cc, 
top ' and aide curtains, wire exceUent feondition, 3,600 miles, 
wheels, very good condition, 'rugged-8 cycle, asking $250. 
IM BO. 4B S « 11.  . 043-6678.

repairs, alterationa, electrio 
and gas hot water beaters, free 
csttaaates. 0»U  6jl3lrl498.

COlCPLUrrS plpmhing a n d  
heating service, eanapIbTe new 
bathroom In so la tio n s  snd CLEiVNING. woman — 10 hours 
bathreiom reotodding, 30 years weekly, hours can be arranged, 
in business. EazI VanComp, Apply Oonn. Construction Corp. 
64604740. 261 Broad S t

Hsip ^ysnted—Fcmalo 35

Septic Tanks
AN D  ■

Plugged SeeflĤ  
Machine Gleaned

S ^ tte  Tanks, D ry  Wells, 
Sew er l in e s  Installed— Cel
lar Wsterprooflng; D on e.'

MeklNNEy BROS:
Sewerage Disposal Go.

118 Pesrt S t  —  643-5308

SOMETIMES irS  SMARTER 

TRAN TO ricHT!
,-jBf

(To Iona Thai Is)
Isn’t it  smarter to switch to Iona where yoUTl Woric 
in air-conditioned comfort rather than sweat it  out 
aU summer? '

' %
Isn’t it smarter to switch to Iona’s biand new cafe
teria with its'reasonable home-cooked ineal rather 
than fight the paper-sack lunches each day? ^

isn’t it smarter to switch to Iona—A progressive 
î ipliance manufacturer than it is to fight the pps- 
siblify of 'government contracts being canceled 
overnight? ^

We are an equal opportunity employer^f men and 
women for first and second shift as'macWne opera- 
"tors, packers, assemblers, set up men and general 
factory woike'ra. ..........

DONT FIGHT Tt ! SWITCH TO I

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT STREE'T— MANCHESTER

USED CARS
A  C CM IIFljB TE  

S E L D O n O N

BOURNE BUICk
H ooae .ad

C w tom er EatiafactioB * 
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 64^-4571

/■

J

UL App im d jR* 
UGHIHHCG R0DS4
Boofing, S ld i^ ,  Gvttam

AhmabMnn
Awntaga, Oaneptefi ?  

A ll W ork Fodiy ^  
OnaraatMd 

Beacon Ugfatnlng 
.  Protection CooqMuiy ^  

Eettmaten , ^  
Coll: E. Steve Fanri '"7 ^  

64S-5S15rrBes. 648-5465 y L

5  G a b ,

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
886 NORTH M AIN  MT.

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
‘ c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

8 A M , to 5 PJW.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY Tlini FRIDAY 10:SO A.M. —  SATURDAY 9 A^L

YOUR COOPERATION WILL f \ | A I  A A H  ^ 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

Household Goods 51 RoOttfS Without Board S9
SINGER automatic Zig-Zag In 128 BIROH ST.—Room suitable 
cabinet, like new, monograms, for working gentleman, kltch, MANGHjBSTEJR 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind ' en privileges, tlO weekly. 643- 
heming, etc. Originally over , ,______

take over lett 7 payments for errands for tnan or
of $8 each. Call 622-0981.

Apartments— ^Flato—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
___________ ,_____________ _______ wATJfnTWH'mnR — 2 family, ~6 HUBLARD Dr.—^  room Ranch,
C l e a n  '3 AtISQUAMICUT,' R.I.—cottage, and 6 flats, on bus line, |18,- 2-car basement garage, lot

Resort Property 
For Rent

rooms, heat, hot water, $105. 4 rooms, near beach, hot water 
Sfmonthly. J. D. Real Estate, and h ^ t. Call 643-0491. 

643-5129. ---------------------------------------— —

900. Phllbrlck Agency, Realr 
tors, 649-8464.

90x186, fireplace, many, i^any 
extras. J.D, Realty, 643-6129.

816,900 ROOM RANCH, MANCHESTER

Apartments— Flata—  
Tenements 63

AVi ROOMS, heat, hot water, ^
stove, refrigerator, p fk ln g , ANDOVHR—3 room furinished

CcHitiniMfd From Precuding Page

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG; COUPLE 
WILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $398.93.

Here's The Story ^  This was _  
sold to a young couple on
March 12th. A few weeks later THREE room apartment, 470 
■they informed us they wished Main St. Adults. 9-5, 643-2426.
to cancel their order because- —̂ -------- ——------- :----------------——
they were not getting marriM. HAVE customers waiting
Payments of $1.50 have been rental .o f  your apart-
made. If you have a good job ment or home. J.. D. Real Es

tate. 6'* 3-5129.

lady with ■ license, night w o r k - ------------------------------------------------
er or retired person. 649-5459. Furnished Apartments 63-A'. w A iN T ^  — 6 room Cape w

Ranch by July 15. Good refer'TWO room furnished apartment, 
all utilities. . Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

______  _ _ ______  ______  _ ________ T room
Wanted To Rent 68 b»ilt:&( stove) raised hearth ^putch Colonial, In executive

------------ fira^lace, basement, Iftrg  ̂ neighborhood, 8 bedrooms, Vk
w ^ e d  ’ lot. Hutchins Agency, baths, formal dining room, 

.Realtors, 649-6324.-ences. Call 289-2984. • /  ____________________ ,__________
BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n

$120. 15 Forest $t., off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-5676. '

apartment, -parking. 742-7541.

2'-i ROOM furnished apart
ment, available July 5, $24 
weekly. 875-6316.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Business Property^
For Sale /  70

RESTAURANTS — YoUr dioice 
of four. Priced ^ ,800 , $6,000,' 
$7,000 and one  ̂Including real 
estate $170,000. For more in
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

__ _______________

Houses For Sale 72

large living room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, $30,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.Idtchen with bullt-ins, 2 ^  

baths, formal dining room, 
family room with flr^ lace, 2- jgo CHARTER Oak St. — 5 
car garage, AA Zone; $32,500.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
649-8464.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-6, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, s»p-

room Ranch, one cEir baaemerit 
garage, large lot 106x236, ex
cellent 'location, needs paint 
and paper, J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

Da y  s h i f t — Ûathe operator. THE amazing Blue ;laistre will are honest and reliable, _______________________________  ____ ^_____ ____ ^ _____ ^_ ijovci xmiui luum j, u«iuis
lnsln*nent a.ssembler. Steady leave your upholstery beautiful- then.Ihis big bargain for anything'In real tJdctiVe'and reas'dnaWe. App̂ ^̂  mc^'em k ltchm ^th '"^^^I* AM AM 11f A m«4 a1 /va m *[7 Anf a1.AArv<iA T .al JL#|GS A.T .iT.a I xl _______ _ a —«~ ____ a — M. _ •m. ̂   ̂*i m a . a . wwmt. a . _ *

Also older 2-family Call Leon 
DESIRABLE “ etore or oWlce MANCHESTER-7 room Spilt <^®szynskl. Builder, 649-4291. 

space, ground floor, clean, at- t«vel, family room, IVt batiis, TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6

work, fringe benefits. ' over
time. Apply Allied Instrument 
& Tool Company, 67 Wood
land St.. 649-4675.

TEACHERS
. Were y ou ' disappointed In 

your summer plans? We 
.still have part-time posi
tions available. Pleaise call 
289'-2631 for information.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Requires

TELEVISION TRAINING
s p e c ia l is t

For expanding, .service de
partment. Excellent oppor- 
tunily for right man, Gut- 

. B idding employe behefit 
program, top salary. Must 

• ^be High School graduate 
with field" or bench work 
experience. Mu.st have abil
ity to train. Please call

t .  MoOAiRTriVr 289-6871

ly soft and clean. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcotl Variety 
Store,

“ NEVE3R u.sed anything like it,”  
gay users of Blue Lu.stre tor 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric.' 
■hampooer $1, The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

KEEP your' carpets’ '^beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lu.stre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper Sup- 

_ p ly . ._ .
RICH, STONE-FHEE loam,
$15. Gravd,.sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 3® Piece Dlnnerware Set

INCLUDES ALL THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigferator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 laving Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Springs
2 TTirow Rugs 

Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Philow.s 
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp- 
I  Smoker .

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate,
643-5129.

S'/i ROOM furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, private,
■ shady, patklrtg,' adults. NeW'
Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

DUPLEX — Modern 5 rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, garage, centrally locat
ed, $150 monthly. 643-7467.

'THREE, BEDROOM new apart- Available July ' 1. 643-7723 or 
ment, oven and ’ range,' heat . $49-1690. 
and hot water, parking. $150.
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

Mrs. Reynold^, State Theatre,
1 p.m.-8 p.m.

SET OF OFPTCE suites I n '. 
State Theatt' Building. In
quire 1 p.m.-8 p.m. Mrs. Rey
nolds, 643-7832. .

STORE center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled storfe, froni- 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 522-3114-

MEDIUiyj  ̂ SIZE comer store, - i  
suitable' for store or office.

priced for 
Philbrick 

Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

one car garage, 
■quick sale. $22,900.

, ; ; : ^ ;  '  ftimaces,^ n e w  L l ^ m ^ P o r t e r  S W
'  area, modified 2-level Ranch,

8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced In mid 
30's. For further information

24 Piece Sliver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

MONTHLY ■
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $12.93

Free storage until wanted. Free r q o m  duplex, appliances, COVENTRY 3>i room fur.
a 1 4 « r A.VM r A M « A A  VIA «M M A a 4 4 _ - ^  C C  V- « ^  Lt ̂  ̂  V«.A« «A A  A A M A A M  A -^

TWO 3 - room modern apart
ments, refrigerator, range, dis
posal, with utildties. Rent $110 
to $128, one year lease, escrow. 
649-4342, 649-3666.

patio sand. 643-9504.
ATLANTIC boiler — complete 
with controls, expansion tank,
600 feet 'vulcan pipe,- excelTent 
condition, suitable for shop ga
rage, etc. Call 643-1133. . .. v n^  _______ _ delivery anywhere in Connect*-

UTILJTY TRAILER — Good cut. Free service. Free set-up 
tires, frame onlyT Call 643- by our own reli.able men. Orig- 
Qg.39, tnal price for all this merchan-
-----------  --------—-------— wa-s $.548.93. Some fortu- RENT MAN in need of rentals.

SO R RY. SAL :l.s a merry gal. nate person can purchase it all Have tenants willing to sign

MAIN ST. — sizeable store and 
basement, large display , win
dow. busy location, low rent. , 
529-0518.

. ' « ' ■ I y . I P ........................A

Houses For Rent 65

NEW LISTINGS

2 FAMILY 6-6, centrally 
located one block from 
Main St. One side will be 
vacant for new owner on 
July 15th. Call now. Listed 
at only $19,900. Be an 
Early Bird.
EAT-off-the-flpor Cape, 6 
finished rooms, ceramic 
bath, garage,- partly fin
ished fee room, one block 
to bus, stores AND it’s in 
the Bowers School area. 
Priced at only $17,900. A  
pleasure to show.

room Colonial, 2;car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900,
Hayea Agency, 646-07.31.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful _
Ranch,.large living'room, for- PRINCETON St. — .Custom built

call R. F̂ . Dimock CO., 649- 
5245.

mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion iroom, landscape ynrd. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

7 ^  ROOM Ranch, .3 bedrooms,

3 bedroom home, cabinet kitch
en with dining area, laundry 
rooim, large. cedar closet, 2 
baths, Jalousied glassed -  In 
porch, 2 car garage, Marlon 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953

NOTICE

utilitis, and dryer, private pa
tio and cellar, $150. J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129,'

She used Blue Lustre rug and for only $398.93. On’ display at 
' ^upholstery cleaner. Rent elec- main .store. Appliances are re- 

trlc shampooer 5 1 ./  Larsen's conditioned and fully guqran- 
Hardware. ' - , teed.

■ ' -----------  Phone for-Appointment .
■n .> < - te - ASK FOR “CARL”
Boats and Accessories 46 • 247-03.58 or 527-9036

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT

lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

8% H.P. Evinrude — separate 
, tajik, forward and reverse, re

conditioned. $66. 649-7313.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
RALEISMESN —  Our recently 

opened branch in East Hart-' 
ford makes available sales po
sitions of unusual opportunity, 
high weekly earnings, com
mission plus bonus plan for 
energetic men. Apply in per
son at 1123 Main S t, East 
Hartford) 8-10 a.m. or 4-5 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WAITRESS and WAITER'need
ed, part-time. Call Bolton Lake 

, Hotel, 643-9731.

STATISTICAL-

CLERK
Position open - for person 
w i t h  Statistical back- 

-ground, or above average'^ 
f i g u r e  aptitude. Good 
wages and working condi-_ 
tlons. Air-conditioned of
fice.

1961—18’ CABIN cruiser, com
pletely equipped, ready for
water. Reasonable.. Call 742- 43.'4,5T l LYN ST., H A R F O R D

TWO room apartment, 149 Oak- 
■ land St., $66 . 643-2426, 9-6;
HEATED 3 room apartment- 

Call 643-5118 between 8:30- 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

you. No obligation on your part FOUR ROOMS and bath, heat, 
whatsoever. i 36 Bissell St. Call 643-9508 af-

A — — B —-E — R — T ’— S ter 5 p.m- only.

If you have no means of trans' 
portation I'll send my auto for

hished house, screened porch, 
nice yard, beach privileges; $85 
monthly, heat afid utilities ex
tra. 742-6651.

TALCOTTVILLE — Large 7 
room single- house. Call 649- 
8396 after 6 p.m.

SuburbaQ Fur Rent 66
COVENTRY — Private, seclud

ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UConn; 
4 rooms, central, 6 miles UConn 
423-3911.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICl T 
Municipal Building . ,
41 Center Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
A Public Hearing will Jie held by the Board o f Krectors 

o f the Town of Manchester" at 8:00 P.M., July 12; 1966, In the 
Hearing Room of the Mjtiriicipal Building. Manchester, Connecti
cut, for -the purpose o f determining whether to construct a 
Sanitary Sewer in Oak . Grove Street from Autumn Street to a 

We have a nice lot for sale point 3,180 feet northeast. You are hereby given this notice a.s 
on a main thoroughfare the owner or owners of, land or buildings upon which the cost

of such extension may be assessed. Objection to the proposed 
construction will be heard by the Board of Directors at a hearing 
to be held at the time and location de.scribed abbve.

•Following is a list of property owners and estimated
assessments: . "  . -

6 ROOM' Ranch, all-elec
tric, attached garage, nice 

' lot, 2 baths, choice loca
tion, priced at" only $23,- 
400.

■which has 2 family possi
bilities (maybe even 3-4 
family) which IS priced at 
a modest $6,500.
For further information, on 
these listings or for an ap
pointment to inspect, call 
us anytime.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

'6888. OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

Diamonds— ^Watches—
Jew dh fy''' 48

WAICfl An d  JEWELRY V  
pairing. Prompt servlet. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E.

^ COLUMBIA LAKE — cottage REALTORS
FOUR ROOMS including for rent by season, private

ances, residenfaal locaUon, $95. beach and boat dock. Gall Co-
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129. ' jumbia, 228-3018.DELITXE KENMORE electric

stove. 40", .4 burners, deep _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
well, center grill, 2 ovens, FOUR ROOM clean apartment, COVENTRY — Lakeside mod- 
storage drawer, pu.sh button adults, no pets. References cottage, nidely furnished,
controls, excellent condition, preferred. Inquire 11 Church excellent loc'ation. Call 643-6930 
$55. Call 643-4235.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
INSURORS 

649-5261

Bray, 787 Mata Street, Statf Wearidg Apparel— Furs 57 
Theater Building. ------------------------------- ----------------
-  ' ______________ EAST CATHOLIC HIGH —

Garden— ^Farm-—Dairy
Products j 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl,

Girl's uniforms, .size 12, rea
sonable. 649-9334.

Wanted— T̂o 6uy 58

_ FIVE rooms on first floor, 2 bed
rooms, garage. West Side, $110, 
h ^ t  not included, available 
July 5. Call 1-537-5239.

THREE rooms, heated,, partly 
or completely furnished. In
quire at Mrs. Brown, 106 Blrph 
St.

THREE room furnished cottage, 
by week or' month. Call 742- 
7364 or inquire Andover Kitch
en. Route 6.

COLUMBIA LAKE 4 room 
cottage, all facilitiesr boat and 
motor, ideal for children. Call 
646-0333.

Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, WE BUY and seU antique and MODERN D U P L E X  4
open dally. 649-6472.

PICK YOUR own; strawberries, 
fredh and freezer type. Open 
daily 8—8. 929 Tolland Tpke.

STRA'WBBRRIES — pick your 
own. Adults only In fields. Open 
every day. Glode Bi-others, 
Glode Lane, off Tolland SC 

. jiear East Hartford —Manches
ter town line.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
3 acres of ripe strawberries,

used furniture, china, glass, all- 
ver, picture names, old colna, 
gpms, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew»lry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whiole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We huy estates.

rooms^ 1'4 baths, refrigerator, 
range and disposal, utilities, 
one year lease and escrow. 
Rent reasonable. 649-4342, 
649-3566.

LEGAL
NOTICE

25c quart. Birch Mountain Rd., WANTED—Used .set of lady’s
Send resume to P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating edu
cation, and experience as 
well as salary require
ments.

hours 2-8 p.m. 643-6826.

STRAWBERRIES your
own, 25c per quart. G. Murphy, 
,164 French Rd., Bolton, off 
Route 86.

PICK your own strawberries, 
26c a quart. E\-a Morra's, Bpl- 
ton Center Rd., Bolton.

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

SDC room, duplex, 2 baths, ga-. . Notice Is hereby given that 
rage, $1M. J. D. Real Estate the' Board of Admission of.
Co. 643-5129. Electors of the Town of Man-

------- Chester, will be in session in
Village Peddler., Auctioneer, FOUR ROOM, apartment, first
420 ^ k e  &t„ Bolton. 649-3247. floor, near Aii^raft. 643-2986._ - __________ __ iJAx, JULY 6, l»DD from 5:00

---------------------- ^ ^ ------- 1 - BfM’r'TQ 8:00 P.M.,’ for the pur-
TlVT-trvrn A rr<Tr\TVT admitting, all Arsons
,XIM V  1 1  A  i  X U i l  'Who /Are found to be qualified

be Electors of the To'wn ofTO BID _  Manchester.
___ ____________________________ Sealed bids will be received , Qu.alirications are as fol-
BEDRCXiM with connecting at the office ; of the General ‘ows: Applicant must., be twen-
living room, in quiet adult Manager, 41 Center Street, 'y '°n e  (21) years of age, must
home. Gentleman.'Free park-.Manchester, Conn., until Au- fes.ident of the town in
ing. call‘"mbrnings, or after 6 g„gt j , 1966 at 11:00 a.m’ f o r - b e  offers himself to be

golf clubs. Call 643-8268.
’*-•___ _ . »

Rooms Without Board 59

Situations Wanted—
Female 38 PICK your own strawberries

p.m., 649-7410.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA'nONS 

BOARD Of  DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF .M ^C H E STE R , 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given 'that 

the Board of Directors, "Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hdld q Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building . Hearing 
Room. 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
July 12; 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional appropria
tions as follows: ,
To:- General Fund Budget 

1966/67, Contribution to Re
serve Fund A ccou n t........ ' .-i
.......... ..... .................... $10,70g
to be' financed from invest- 

■ ment earnings Town of Man
chester, K e e n e y  Street. 
School, H i g h l a n d  Park 
School, Robertson School Ad
ditional Construction A c
count.’

To: General F u n d  Budget 
1966/67, Board of Education 
. $2,987
to be ftnanced by an increase 

- in  the estimat^^^conie Pub
lic Law Nor 523 tb augment 
Summer School Progrant

James F. & Joseph P. Calhoun 
75 .Oak Grove Street '
Harry C. & Rena M. Gray 
100 Oak Grove Street
Pearl F. Inrson 
110 OAk Grove Street
Margaret B. Pina 
128 Oak. Grove Street
Winifred M. Dowling 
152 Oak Grove Stl-eet
Margaret .Wilkie ---------- —̂
160 Oak Grove Street
Robert S. Porterfield 
178 Oak Grove Street
Lloyd A. and Betty L. Lumbra 
216 Oak Gro've Street
Lloyd A. and Betty L. Lurnbra 
216 Oak Grove Street
Alfred A. and Helen T. Dion 
'599 Autumn Street
Alfred A. and Helen T. Dion - 
299 Autumn Street
Alfred A. and Helen 1*. Dion 
299 Autumn Street
James F. and Joseph P. Calhoun 

. 75 Oak Grove Street
Town of Manchester 
•(from Assessor's Records)

$ 5.447.00

968.70

833.50

1,640.10-.

2,035.20

-h84T:4(r

2,177.90

1,186.50

1,351.80

4,414.30

1,802:40

863.60

123.80

13,367.80

Wa n t e d  — clUld to take care 
of' In my home wiiile mother 
work.s. 649-5623.
---------------------------- -------- ----------

PDAC^l.^our'loved ones with- a 
nurse In pleiis'iiiit private home 
while yoO vacation. 876-8294.

MATTJRE experienced clerk - 
typi.st, stenographer desires po
sition.. Excellent references. 
Call 649)1613 after JO a:m,

5 p.m. UU dark. 25c a quart. 
Bring own baskets, no .children. 
490 Keeney St., Manchester.

ROOM FOR .LADY or gentle
man, quiet, convenient loca
tion. 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368.

Snow Plows,
Bid forms, plans and specifi- least six months next

cations are available at the Preceding the time he so offers
Controller's Office, 6 6 -Center bimself. .

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized citizen of tlie United

admitted to the privileges of an To- General F u n d  Budget

Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

STRAWBERRIES ~  pick your XHE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
own., .25c„ per- quart. Michael tage Street, centrally located, 
Kurys. l63 French Rd.,' g o l ; . large, pleasantly furnished.

Town of Mahehester, Pl'e-'ieht the certlfi-
Connecticut cate of his naturalization or a

ton. off Route 85. _̂.

PICK your own strawberries — 
26c a quarter. Route 86, past 
Gay City. Leo Gahlbolati, 649- 
3194.

.P e a s ; beans, beets, S^sg 
chard, lettuce: 21,Angel St.

t-o

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

liA'W'N MOWING and hedges -\-our ow'rt 'strawberries,
cleaned, trimmed. Name.yimr 
price, any reasonable ofM',
643-6177 ^ e r  9 a.m.

Dosfs— Birds— Pets 4-1
FIVE Little kittens looking for 
good home. 649-6480 after S:30 
p.ni. -

DACHSHUND Puppies — AKC. 
ready to go. Also Weimaraners, 
health assured. Southington,
628-6673.

robfus, < parking. Call 649-2358 
for ovendght~"a«A-i)«nn?««nt-' 
guest rates.

INVITATION 
TOBID »

Robert B Weiss thereof Issued by the Unit-
General Manager '®  ̂ Immigration and

Naturalization Service.
----------------- -̂---------  Dated at Manchester, this 1st

day of July 1966.
Board..,Qf. AdmissionsNOnCE

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
, . At an executive session of the

Spaled bids will be xweive,d Zoning Board of Appeals held 
aif the office of the General 22, 1966, disposition w-as
Ma:

.. . Barbara E. Coleman,
, SeleCtman,_,.__
- Raymond C. Lafivee, - ,_ .

Selebtihah ’ ' ' ...........
Vincent A. Genovesi,

1966/67, Board of Ekiucation
..................    $41,500
to be financed by an increase 
in the estimated income for 
Project No. 7T-.3 .(Ph'oject '3) 
under Ihibiic Law No. 523 
(Connecticut)..

To: General F u n d  Budget 
1966/67, Ci'vil D efense-D e
partment ..................... $4,000
to be financed from 1965/66 
Surplus $350, and from Fed
eral Civil Defense Ftmds-$3,- 
650, •

Robert M. Stone,.,
• Secretary  ̂
’'ERfi't^'bf.Jpirectors ' ; 
Manchester,"Connecticut

LOW COST. TOO!
^  cw  ns b̂RDS)

O ne Day 4S c > 3  Days . . . . . $ 1 . 1 7
Six Days . . . . .  $ 1 .9& 0 Days . . . .  .$ 3 .0 0

IM M EDIATE XUTIQN
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M . Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

lEuî ntn̂  il|fraUii
643-2711 Classified Dept.

30c quart. C. E. Buscaglia, j ,W g i 'r .  41 Center Street, made'of'
Silver SI., Coventry. Manchester. Conn., until July variances:

AlbrookVOLPI FARiM; Bolton 
your own strawberrie.s. 
quart. Bring own containers.

Y5. 1966, at 11:00 a.m. for ONEnick ........................ (II AlorooK Construction
30c a 7’'^' VACUUM LEAF COLLEC- oompany. Pennission granted

to erect a 4 ft. x 3 h. buiiders- 
Bici forms, plans and specifi- ggtate sigrn on Brigham

Household Goods
cations are available _,at the

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Ssa them. at 
B. D. jpearl's Appliances, 649 
Main,St. Call 643-2171.

^GROOMING and b o ^ i i ^  ^  SEWING. MACHINE
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebrirp Rd., BolUm. 643- 
6427.

last
year'.s model, never used, sac
rifice $35. or $2. per..week. 646- 
0412.

Tavern Road.
51 Controller's Office, 66 Center j2 i The appeal of John B. 

Street. Manchester, ConneqtS- DeQuattro requesting the addi- 
c'ut. t*- tion of four mobile home traij-

"Town jjf,»-Maflchester, erg a seasonal basis at the 
Connecticut < . trailer park, Lakefront Park,

Robert B; Weiss, ^̂ -gg denied in cqmpliahceMiyiVh 
General Manager g court order o f June 20, 1961 

___ _________________ ___  limiting this location to sdx

INVITATION 
to BID

trailers as la non-conforming 
use. D iis is also covered under 
Section 14.6 o f soning reguia-- 
tions.

(3) Dorothy Sairastano, Juni-

Selectmsm '  Dated at Manchester, Con-
Edward Tomkiel, necticut, this 29th day o f l̂une, 

. Town Clerk 1966.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
n e w —4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
I

8-room Dutcli arid Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
^ rage , family room, built-in kitchm, large liv
ing room, 21/2 baths, 2f fireplaces. Loads of closet 
space.

P U R B ^ E D  Gernian Shepherd. dinettTE TABLE, dropleaf. 4 ;
temMred'^^autifullv marked ® green sectional sofa. Sealed bids will be received ppj. Drive. Permiasioh granted
tempered, beautifully marked, pg^ of lamps, like new, be.st at the office of the General To build a 2-car garage acrosaQall 646-021N anytime.

Articles Fbr Sale

__ offer. Call 649-0245. Manager, 41 Center Streê ^̂  the street frqtn her residence.
7^  AUTOMATIC'WA^HBR, fold- 1. 1966 at 11.30

Quality custom crafted homes built with -yoli 
in mind and located in a fine new residential
area;^,., • , -

<ETD LOAM' for the best 
lawns and gardens. Deliv

ered from oiif screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Grifflng,. Inc. And- 
ev’er. 742i’2886.

ing cot. 2 metal, wardrobe 
chests,, full size bed, all good 
cpndition. 644-1956.

WWELCHAIR fMT Bale! 
•M-9ei3 between S-H a.m.

Call

a.m. for Road requesting permission .tg 
Storm'Sewer Pipe. place a,jncibile home on land oitf

Bid forips, 'plans and specifi- Daly Road was denied under 
cations are available at' the Section 8.1. Request did not fall 

DISCOUNT prices on colonial Controller's^ Office, 66 Center under any o f the permitted 
and modem furniture. Why pay Street, Magghester, Cbnnecti- usage 6t the above sectioh.
50 per cent moie fdr oyer- cut. . .
head? Also sterilized recondj- ' 
honed'used furniture. LeBlahc f 
fiimiture, lff5 South S t,
RockvUte.

•ft

The effective date on all of 
To\m of Manchester, the above shall be June 22,^ 
Connecticut.;:. - 1966. ' •

Robert B. Weiss, Grant E. Toothaker, Sr.
General Manager '  Chainnaa

Each home with a minimum p t 1 acre of shade trees 
and a good set-back from the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness.

. ' ......... ... ■
DIRECTIONS: Porter S t  to Camp Mooting Rd. to 

Carter St. Follow the Birch. .Mt, Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. - Fii!, 4 P.M. to 
'8 P.M.; Sat and Sun., 2 P.M.. to 6 PM .

LAWRE8GE F . PIANO ~  6494371

~ r  ■

QUALITY FOR SALE by BEL AIR

Here is a home of graj?e sipd charm, built'by rnhster crafta
rn ^ , pf the finest materials. The house features a huge living 
rqppi (front to back) with a lovely fireplace,-a solid sun porch, 
bi^ dining room and large' bedrooms, all with walk-in closets. 
■'Tlieft la a two-car detached garage-.
The house is located in central Manchester, In a quiet execu
tive neighborhood. All city facilities are available and schools,, 
shopping and transportation are within easy reach. ~
We recommend this houke, lts\location anA.constriictlon witb” 
out ̂ reservation. We suggest you call early for an appointment

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE O O r
643-^332

VINCENT A . BQOGINl^ , HAROLD R. B R A iX ^ A n n i  
Realtor, Associate

oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, $16,600—Oversized, Immaculate 
lot 102x380’, exceptional condi- 6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- shed dormer, fireplace, fenced 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
8494. ' Agency, Realtors; 649-6324.

ROBERT M. STONE. SecreUrv 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

I-
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MANOHESTER Porter St. 7 
years old. Seven room Co-BEST BUYS -lonlal. Bullt-lne, diehwaaber, 2

BY BELFIORE BY BELHOEE,.
■'rty, 289-7476.

NORMAN HOHENTHAL STOPPED
ha.s just listed this circa 1964 in our tracks by financing 
two family with all the modem problems after taking a deposit 
amenities. Desirable Bast Side in-about three days after list- 
location. Never a vacancy prob- ing this immaculate West Side
iem here, rents are $110. three family. It’s back on, t h e _______ ______
monthly, with tenants paying market, but we don’t ekpect for RANCH — 3 
heat and utilities; flen'ts should l o n g .  Completely renovated place, large 
be h i^ er  for this Infnaculate from stem to stem. A really 
home.'Two familie.s are scarce, unusual home —- for instance

one apartment has 4 bedrooms 
and wall wall carpeting.
New roof, gutters, alumim$n 
storms and .screens, etc. Also, 
eeisily convertible to a four 
family. Browse or buy, but see 
this one!

newer ones even scarcer. Give 
Norman a call now.

BOWER’S area — immaculate 
6 room' Cape. Oil forced air 
heat, garetge, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call L ap i)^  Agency, Real
tors. 649-5261. '

b^room s, fire- 
family kitchen, 

with bullt-Ins. Full heated base
ment, $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, -643-0683.

JOE LOMBARDO
offers this convenient School 
St. 614 room Cape for only 
$14,500. Nicely located' and in 
a .scarce price range, this rep
resents excellent value. Nicely 
treed lot. Ask for Joe when 
ybii call.

21 VICTORIA Rd. — 7 room 
Colonial, 2 enclosed porches, 
lot 60 X 150, Verplanck School, 
excellent location. J.D. Realty, 
64̂ 5̂129.

MANCHESTEIR — 8 room Cape, 
'2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, buS) shopping, 
Ohar-Bori Real Estate, 643-0683. >

j l 7,900 _  4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment, largo lot, close to Roulie 
15. Millette Agency, 643-6992.

MANCiHElS’IDR Green — $12;900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For informatloh, cqll 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

IMMACULATE 7 roOm Colonial, 
4 bedrooms. Double garage, 

■half acre lot, IVi b ^ is , rec 
room, 2 fireplaces. M m y ex
tras. Immediate occupancy, 
Paaek Realty, 289-7475,

OOLUMBI/i — contemporary 6 
room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20's. Russell’s Real 
Estate, 649;96S9, i-228-9234.

South Windsor'!
NESTLED In The TREES

On k quiet street is a fam
ily ' size 5 room Ranch. 
Huge kitchen, fireplace in 
living room. 3 b^rooms, 
large covered patio. Must 
be seen to'be appreciated! 
$18,900.' Mr. Sisco, 875- 
6611, 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manche.ster Plivkade 
Manchester 649-.5306

BOl TON'— Coventry town line,; 
apptless 6 room Ranch, large; 
kitchen, flreplacedTivii^ room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lot. Priced to sell at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, '646-0131.

Bolton
YOUR OWN PARK

2(4 acres Of mature trees 
and landscape p r i v a c y .  
Custom Cape seventy feet 
long. Plastered walls, big 
rpoms, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage. Peaceful contentment 
for $20,900. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 
home cliise ' to lake.

HARTFOP - v o N E ?
Joe Lombardi; - i listed a 
3 family in the city. Call Jos 
for details.

HOMER>GRASSELER.
recently - listed a beautiful cus
tom built Ranch *in the prestige 
Rockledge area. Two fireplaces situation, 
and a finished rec room are 
only two o f the many features.
A mid-twenties price should 
cause plenty ,of interest here.
Call Homer anytime.

FOUR BEDROOMS
o'h East Center' St. A must sell

CARL ZINSSER
will be happy to show you this 
immaculate Cape this weekend. 
Situated on a quiet, residential 
street, this property features 
maintenance free aluminum 
siding, a garage, and a nicely 
landscaped yard. Ideal for the 
younger couple. LoW taxes. Call 
Carl this evening.-

BILL BELFIORE
is pf the opinion that extra 
valub, features such as two 
fireplaibps, two and one-half 
baths, a 'tw o.car garage, and a 
beautifully^ f i n i s h e d  family

Contemporary Colonial
Raised hearth fireplace, 3 over
sized bedrooms, sundeck. 1'4 
baths. Asklpi; $18,500 and 
anxious.

EAST HARTFORD
executive Ranch. 8 rooms, 2 
full baths. Automatic kitchen. 
Walk to .schools, transporta
tion, -shopping."

CUSTOM RANCH
on beautifully wooded lot. Gra- 
ciou.s center entrance, formal 
dining room, huge fireplaced 
living room, first floor laundry 
room, two car garage. Low 
twentie.s and worth it. Desir
able local location. Call now.

40 MILE VIEWroom plus a Porter St. area lo- —
c'ation make ^ i s  seven room with this executive Ranch
Split a truly fiiie value. Quiet J*' nearby Vernon. Three bed

rooms, paneled den, patio with . 
privacy. 1.50’ x 530' lot. Coun
try living minutas from Man-- 
Chester.

ESTATE
in Manchester. Beautifully set 
on park-like lot. 10 rooms. Liv-' 
ing rofltn that cannot be de
.scribed adequately in print. 
Three\fuU ceramic baths. Real 
luxurie^v such as meuster ■ con
trol lighting panel and auto
matic-gardge doors.' Walkout 
family room\w1th sliding glass 
doors. Automatic kitchen with 
breakfast bar. &tone construc
tion. , This property is selling 
ffir thou.sands of dpllars less' 
than replacement cost. This Is'

OOZY 6 room Cape — recently 
redecorated with Colonial de
cor, eat-in kitchen, • large lot, 
walk - .out ba.sement, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtor®, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 6 
room Cape,-2-car garage, hear 
bus, shopping ahd schools, 
quick occupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

JUST LISTED
sturdy, older small home 
with big . possibilities. 5 
r,poms (one floor), pantry, 
.open attic, high dry cellar,.^ 
coppe^.plurnblng, oil (con
verted) hot" air furnace. 
Kitchen and bathroom not 
modernized A l u m i n u m '  
storms, screens and doors. 
Enclosed front porch One- 
car garage. Easy to care for 
shaded yard, roses^ lilacs, 
flowers. Short walk to bus 
and shopping. One- mile 
west of the center. Owner’s 
health necessitates sale. 
$13,500.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Ullian Grant, Realtor

BEDROOMS '

/  • ,Rockledge 

$26,900

PHILBRICK AGENCY
\
6F49-8464

TWO-FAMILY on Main gt. — 
A  valuable piece of property 
for business, etc. t'or further, 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

6 room 
private/ 

bea'oh. Master bedmom wim 
..private bath, large living room 
with, fireplace. dinihR room' 
with built-in hulch,'  ̂ lavatory 
off kitchen. Second floor has 
2 large bedrooms With full 
bath. Screened porch, wooded 
lot. $27,900. Carol Laking, 
Realtor, 1-228-33,58. . _ /

643-1153
quajily predominates in the au
tomatic kitchen. A ll this is on 
a beautifully treed A /t Zone 
lot. Let Bill .show you through 
this' Best Buy.

JULY 1
Yes, the halfway mark is here 
and once again we are ahead 
of the previous year's pace in 
•sales. This has been true ea’ery 
year we’ve been in business. To 
plagiarize that fafniliar com
mercial— "We must be doing 
something right.” (No secret— 
it’s hard, grinding, day and 
night work but—and pardon 
the pun—"It works.")

1964 SPOTLESS 2 family, separ
ate furnaces, excellent reriden- 
tial area, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency,.Realtors, 649-5324.

CX)ZY 4 room Ranch — ideal 
for retl'r^ent or starter home. 
In pqrk - like area. Have a 
dream conie true for' $11,200. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683

NEW 2 family, 5-5 rooms, 2-car 
garage, separate heating, alum
inum storms and screens, fine 
location, $2,500 down. J. D. 
Real Estate Oompany, 643;5129,_

FI'VE ROOM fireplaced Ranch, 
built-ins, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. Call Irene K'wiat, Leonard- 
Agency, Realtors, 646-.0469 or 
742-8349.

MANOHBSTBR --i 8 ro<fn cus
tom Split, large lot, garage, 
carports, sun deck, in-law ar
rangement. Call. Helen Palm
er, Leonard N sency, 646-0469 
pr 649-3877.

Lots For ISale 73
ONE ACRE 5 miles ft-om Man
chester center, block'founda
tion, septic' ■ tank, excellent 
well, $2,500. Terms $500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

— ,„ ' : ... I ...\ -
MISQUAMICyr, Rhode Islartd 

— Beach lot. Call 649-8447 af^ 
ter 7.

GHOK^E wooded lot in excellent 
and convenient location, 86x197, 
643-2960 or 649-8538.

HEBRON—9 room Split Level 
home, . all electric, high loca
tion on ,3 . acres, 4 bedrooms, 
large living room with picture 
window, dining room, ha.s slid
ing glass doors to rear porch, 
built-in kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, rec room, laun
dry room, one full bath, two 
half baths, garage. Plenty of 
room for family living and en
tertaining. $39,.500. Carol Lak
ing, Realtor, 1-228-3358.

B & W
b a r r o w s  & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
, Manchester" 649-5306

SELECT o f f e r in g  BY 
CARRIAGE REALTY 
_  . 528-75^5

SOUTH WINDSOR—Built 
with the woman in mind,
U & R front to back split,
6 rooms, situated on a large 
treed lot with many extras- 
including wall to wall car
peting,- surrounded by ex- 
pen.slve homes, exclu.sive 
area,I , too bpautiful for 
words. This house has to be 
seen. C^ll for inspection ap- 
.pointment now. You may 
be too late.

but resldenU planning to attend 
are being warned tbai' the eyent 
has been well attended and that 
latecomers may have parking 
problems.

The display Is scheduled to bo*

VERNON-— raised Ranch on % 
acre lot with natural brook, 
fully landscaped, 2 baths, den, 
family recreation room, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace and sliding , . ,,
glass doors to raised patio, less HOUSE pn West Sjde^^2 family hour^ 
than one year old. CJall 875-4668

Tolland County

Gerardo and Mrs. Shulman 
Talk to GOP Women’s Q ub

Mrs. Phyllis Shulman of New a "catalyst” and said he had 
Haven, OOP caiOTdate for sec- not forgotten her name from 
reUry of the sUte, gave her years ago when’ she wae i w -  
first public speech away from nlng a branch Office *
home ba.se yesterday noon at Bankers Commercial 
l i n o ’s I^estaurant in Bolton. Co. and he phoned in the line 
M î k Shulman was the principle o f busilmss .  „  .v. *
speaker at an installation meet- Mrs. Shulman In a ttat 
ing of'the new Second Congres- was not much longer than Ger- 
sional ^ s tr ic t  North Republi- ardo’s oft-the-cuft presentation. 

W d pi e n • s Association, told the assembled women how

Ellington Dump Law Change 
Opens W ay |or Utility Swap

Another obstacle In the path weather Is bad, the bomb win 
of a two:-town agreement .whi.e*' *’9* ^  *®̂  „
would end Vernon's refuse dls- A lha8.^ye fireworks dlap ay
posal problems was overcome U P!aonPd « t  the Ameri 
this week when Blllrtgton voters g® " ,*̂ ® **■
approved a phange in their dump Parking Is available on the field,
ordinaneq.  ̂ i

The change pyovldes tnat El
lington selectmen ..may enter 
into omlraclual . agreements 
wltfi other muntclpalltles and In
dividual parties, for use of their jhmdown.'It is spon.
tovm dump. sored py the Vernon Recreation

Vernon and Ellington Commission, ' and administered
: aEqiiphsidering a swapvWhdWX; w  the Rockville Americaii Lh>
• Vernon would be grantejPper-, .  ̂ post, 

mission to use the mUngtOT Kalmi Alarm .
dump and Ellington . Wou Rockville firemen answered ■
permitted to use Vernon a sew- alarm about 11:45 toil
sige . treatment plant. morning, after .box alarm 86 wa*

The key to the proposal te a 
privately owned BlllngtOT ^
gravel pit which will I*® y*®® -hie- ownera of all dogs six 
as a land-fill dump. Land-fill dis- „jonths old or older are now de- 
posal is now required by Hnquent in c.btaining 1966 dog 
state, which has also outlawed jjggjjg^g they don't have them 
burning as a means of refuse
disposal, - except for controlled penalty, in addition to th*
incineration. ^  regular annual fee, depends on

Officials of the tivp towns met how long the license is overdue, 
and di.scussed the • proposed jo g ,  licensed during,;
swap earlier this month. Among must pay a twenty-fiva
the tentative points agreed on penalty; Aug. 1 to Oct. 31, 
were: ^ penalty, Nov. 1 to Feb. 28,

— Each town would pay ^ ^2 penalty after March 1, a $3 
own way for the services re-
ceived. Butler points out that, no—A  binding <»ntract would
bo drawn up by attorneys for 
both towns.

—--------------------------------------- - — Vernon residents would be ^
W a n t« l-R ,a l E .la t /7 l

tra.sh cdlloctors, during *im p goftball

_ E i . ^ o n  w o ^ f^ -^ y ^ ^ ts  r V : r n M c r o -
proportionate «tion program, open to girls 10

— Only junk cars would be ex
cluded, from the dump.

Members of the board of rep
resentatives expect a report on 
the contract at Idielr next meet
ing, July 18.

New . Beat Home 
Construction has started on 

ari 120-toed nursing home whose

528-7525 penalties are imposed for dogs 
.vVho turn six months old after 
June 30, they must be licensed 
the month they turn-six month*

or .single. Call 643:1927.

sessions will b e ' held, teama 
formed and a schedule of gamea 
arranged.

Those interested should leava 
their namps at the recreation of
fice in Hbnry Park,

Adults who are Intereoted hi 
helping out should leave' their 
na,mes at the recreation oCficq.

NEW 60 foot 4-famlly, nearly 
finished, large rooms, indl-

KEENEY ST. — .Glastonbury,
2.3 acres; with brook, next to-can .. ------  -  -----------------. , , ., „  i, , -
water shed, ideal for horses, which coniprises both Tolland she got on the GDP ticket.
Axn 0001 oAunf-iAa' Ai>Diif, “I  atfn politically just one

She cam-

Of&ce of the . coot is estimated to. rim about 
Security $1 million. The home is being 

(xmstructed-on a five-acre tract 
at Rt. M  and White St., 
Rock'vilie. , '
’ Si>ecial permission for the 

buildings was granteed two 
years ago by the novf-dctfUiict

649-332L_

indi- Resort Property For Sale 74

$11,501) g,g vgjy j,gst_ Care to ;k ^  it? '
Priced, at professional appnais- ■' \

figure to -settle'estate. A -.nm  ^-kti a t \

.
Call Homer Graaseler for

vidual heat, designed for bus- a NDO'VER LAKE 
iness in basement, $22,500.
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

cozy 4

and_/Windhaip._ Counties.
35 members attended.

John Gerardo, candidate for 
lieuteneint governor on the Gen- 
gras ticket, also\ spi^e, and 
Peter Cashnian, exwutive direc-

-al figure to 
'' dti-U-wursrtf

A
or contractor’s C O L O N IA L

.special. Could be a real "sleep- s\x rooms, 1% baths,'2 car gi 
er.”  One block from Main St. rage "  ' '  ’
Call nqw on this one! further, details.

$14,500 , L ^
Aluminum siding plus a new 
roof m ake' this conveniently 
located home a fine' value.

V Fniit trees, bushes, and a tool 
“iihed in the spacious rear yard, c lien t investment for the pru 
■A .stone's throw fn in  Main St. dent buyer.
Interested'? You should be. If 
this Is your price range.

THREE FAMILY
Newly redone inside. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Sepa
rate heating systems. Two car 
garage. Central locarion. .Ex-

$8,500
buys this year 'round home on 
Fox Trail in Coventry. Clean. 
Ask for Homer Grasseler.

APPRAISED
before being put up for sale, 
this Porter SL area home is 
priced to sell now. 6tj big, airy 
moms plus a two car garage on
an attractively treed and land- __ _______________ ___
sc'aped lot. Newly redone Inside jjy appointment,
and out. Truly a fine value!!

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS
Ask Carl Zinsser to give you 
the details on this one. Iniqiec-

AIR-CONDITIONED
is this clean as a hound's tooth 
6 ' i '  room Ranch with garage 
and two full baths. Not one, 
but two picture windows. Quiet, 
deadend kreet. Compare any
where at $21,900, Many extras. 
Immediate occupancy.

SELLING?
Let MB give you our no-non
sense efforts plus the back 'u p ' 
power of the Manchester Mul- ^^5

BUILDING LOT
in South Windsor. $5,500.

BUILDING LOT
In Vernon. $3,000. ...

COMMERCIAL
Several- properties suitable for 
business and -«torm)erdal pur
poses, Call for details.

BOWERS SCHOOL 
- - SECTION

Six room Cape, full shed 
dormer,\ fireplace, o p e n  
stairway, tastefully decor
ated, baseniqnt garage, as- 
sum ^le m ot^age.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
649-4469

Helen Cole 648-6666

COME SEE OUR 6 imd 6 du- 
{dex at 96-98 Rldgfe St. Mod
em  kitchens, dining and Uv- 

• Ing room, 3_.bedrooms, bath 
and hall each side. Two ga
rages, many improvements. 
Owners asking mid twenties. 
Weekends or evenings call, 64S- 
0123, 649-5036.

room cottage overlooking lake 
atone . fireplace, oabineted tor of the state central commit'

dou- tee outlined uians fb\Wtehen.. screened porch,
_b ie  lot, reasonable. Hayes 

Agency, 646-0131.

LAKE HAMILTOiN —  Com
pletely furnished:, on choice 
lakefront l o c a t i o n .  Lou 
Dirnock. Realty, 645-9823.

O0'VE^4TRY Lakefront cot
tage, 4 rooiTis, artesian well, 
fireplace, garage, extras, $9,- 
800. Morrison Realty, 649- 
9713.

tee outlined plans fbf\the par
ty’s statfevride county f^ r  to be 
held in September, Mrs. l^irginia 
Lewis, state central co( 
woman, presided.

Officers

About ‘T am politically 
year old,” she said, 
paigngd for treasurer in the 
very Detgpcratic city of fie-w 
Haven last year and lost. But- 
she ran well ahead of- her tick
et, . and this, she says, is the 
reason she was chosen for the 
state ticket.

Before last year, Mrs; Shul-

Clty of RockviUe Planning Com- j,pgtories.

Associate Professor ,
Dr. Edmund'C. Lary o f^ er*  

non, a member of Rensselaer 
InsUtute’s Hartford Graduata 
Center’s adjunct faculty,, ha* 
been named as Adjunct Aasobl« 
ate Profeasor of Physics, He la 
a Senior .Theoretical Physicist at 
United Aircraft Research Lab-

mission, to Warren Wetoster, 
Vernon developer.

A  buBding permit has been 
issued to architect John M. Pa- 
celle JiT. of Southington for 
(jonstruclion of the tlilldlng's 
shell, estimated to cost $300,-

Hosfittal Notes
Admitted Wednesday: M arj 

kowalyahyn, Peter Green Rd„ 
ToUand; NataHe Ives, 66 Edith 
Rd., RodcvUle; Adelle" FrieiJ- 
man, Ellington; Annette Smith, 
82 VUlage St., Robfcville; Car* 
men Manila, Etaat Hartlonl{000. ______ _______ __________ .

The nursing home is report- Bast Hartford;
®4ly to be owned by a p h 6 ^  ghirley Nelson. 1 MoKniglit 

tee- h»an had never been in formal cian or group of phymcians who drcie , Rockville; MalbeL Blair, 
politics, although, as she noted, have similar ventures in other jbannle Lavltt 1 El-

were-_mstalled by politics are people. She maito areas of the atate.
Mrs. Barbara. L a k e S i Ashfoid, the transition from 12 years of Some opposition to the home 
wife of a former g o v ^ o r . In FTA at various levels because, was voicode-t a public hearing

said, she ' h ad" discovered before the planning oommtoslon 
mothers have things to say w(&«ft tĥ e_̂  application for the 

that "ttfe minute they have but are afraid to say them. Add home, a ^ w c la l use lender soor

her installation talk, Mrs. LakO-\she said, she 
said women must be convinced mat

children in schoofl or own prop- she isn’t.
erty, they are in politics” , a sen- She confessed she is a *Tlag 
timent that was later .underlined waver') ’̂ and said she is Identi- 
by Mrs. Shulman who got her tying p^srsonally with the Re-

ing, was granted.
Labor |Law Involved 

A Rock'vilie firm  hM been

lington Ave., Rockville; Btan- 
ley Redens, 5 Regan 3t.,, Rock* 
■ville.

Admitted yestardayt M aty
Pratt, EllingUm; Andrm B og* ' 
sre, 93 Union Sit., Roekvillai 
Joyce Guay, 20 Oofiage Bt, 
RookviUe. ^

Births Wednesday: A  daughter

J
u
L

SUDPrPan F o r  a a w  "political” training in the PTA. publican party, as a woman-'and federal Fair Labor Standards
charged with violations of the ^  Albert Powers,

as an American.’
Four is now president of the new and i^trs. Shulman devoted a good

LAND
acres in nearby town.

tiple Listing Service.. Your Ask for BUI Bel
property should be Vistw fiore.
More than ever, it does not ’ 
cost to have a Realtor, It pays.

HOLLYWOOD 
section of . town - has become 
more desired with the passing 
r>f time. Let us show you th is, 
beautiful; English Tudor with 
beamed cathedral ceiling and 
stonework: that would cost a 
smtil fortime today. Unique 
and rare.

TREES AND FLOWERS
are important factors in this 
-ext'remely centrally located 
property. Bdg, clean, airy>ro6ms. 
Attractive front porch.' Nice 
home and office possibility 
here —  ̂ 36 seconds from Main, 
S t.'

GREEN MANOR
Ranch. Extra clean.

PORTER ST.
Just sold a Porter St. residence, 
here’s another one. A four bed
room Colonial this tanfi. , Ask 
for Carl Zinsser. He has all the 
details. Don’t dUly-dBlly on this 
ona.

MAMMOTH
Ranch near Wilbur Cross High-, 
way. 7 rooms up, two more 
down. SelMng under replace
ment cost.

THE W ILLIAM  E. 

BELFIORE AGENCY  
REALTORS 648-5121

WE HA'FE OTHERS 
CALL DAY OR NlGlIT

. THE WILLIAM E.
BELFIORE AGENCY

REALTORS '  643-5121
MANCHEJSrpi — t w  famUy, 

6-5, ,iZ-car garage, (xmveniently 
l^aled ; Inves^ent opportun
ity. ^iBonard Agency, Realtbre, 
646-0460.

.MANCHE3TER — Six room 
Ooloriiai; 114 bathe, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, stove, ' 
dishwasher and disposal, $ 
bedrooms, $19,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LISTING — Manchester./ 
2-famlly, 6-6 duplex, centrally 
located, beautiful lot, garage 
Carport. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch) 2*4 baths, modern 
kitchen, formal ..idining room, 
family room, with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- noLTDN 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

HENR"? ST, — older Colonial, 7 
roonw, riecently new, 114 baths, 
jUupibing and furnace; Central 
yamiuming system, fine family 
hemie. $21,900. E. J. Qarpenter,
Healtor, 640-6061.

____________________________ Mrs. Louise Lent of Mansfield
LAKEVIBW Terrace
room house, hot water base- larger organizatlim: Mrs. Pris- portion of her talk to the politics 
board heat, enclosed porch and ciUa Botti o f Canterbury, vice- j^ew Haven and what she 
tiled bath. 742-7066. president; Mrs. Marjorie Camp- the actual fear of its in-

^ •/ ' Of Andover, treasurer, and*'^bitants to be overt Repulbli-
cans. She said that this is the

«  landscaped^wecu- recording secretary;- opportunity to\re«tore the
live home on S acres. Separate otjjer ofiflcere, including two t _ _ _ r t v  system and asked 
4 room apartment -  Income. preside:^, tor each county X

and.q delegate at large, have al- 
ready been Installed.

Gerardo was urged to speak 
before Mrs. Shulman because he 
was en route to Cape COd. He 
spoke between the main course 
of the luncheon and dessert, and 
his mind was obviously on his

Act in an injunction action 
filed by the U.6. Department 
of Labor in U.S. District Court 
In New Haven. ^

Orous and Christensen Ihc., 
8 River St,, and its presjdent 
and treasurer. Alexander F. 
Grous of 10 Janet La., 'Rock
ville, were named in the ac-

'Very .pri'vate. 5 miles to Man' 
Chester center. 'Will sell far 
below cost. Owner, 742-8090.

COLUMBIA L ^ ^ ro n t — 7
room summer ^bm e, easily

\the GOP

N. River R d , Ooventiy; t  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. I Rob
ert Silver, Vliginia Lana, Tol
land.

Births yesterday: A  sea to 
Mr. oSita Mrs. Loren Gerow, 
Sdmer8ville);..a daughter to Sir. 
and Mrs. Richard Shaker, M  
Regan Court, Rockville; a boo 
to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Court-

winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming- 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6l9toS24.

ticket, Mrs. 
from a varied background. She 
graduated from Maryland Col
lege tor Women in 1942, having 
skipped a few grades in the

' “ ?h e  complaint was filed by ^
The Mily woman on the GO P-W . Manwaring, 101 Sooth

Shulman conies tary of lAbor, and charges tae ^
firm violated provisloiis of the S t, RookviUe.
act relating to overtime pay
and ’ recordkeeping. G ^ b ^ a n ,  ,

According to the complaint. Sprtng Dr., y y y > ” »_ 
the firm is engaged in the con- Ives; 55 BkUtta R d , R o c l^ M ( 

own dessert when be urged the "® T  struction or l^m struction , of Amy Semel, 41, N. Park ^
isdtas not to ait and "watch majored in classloal antiqtaties Rockville; Paul and Mark Oro-

7.room Ranch, plus their ice cream melt”  but to Wlrta asked the court to re- Dr i^ e m oa;
large finished rec room and gbt out and sell votes. > strain the firm from future
bar. Two full baths, 2:car ga_- Gerardo, who is gaining a rep- a while then took a gg Q,e act, Including
rage, large wooded lot, superb utation as the humorist on the Somewheip the awy -withholding of overtime land; Lynn WUletta, 18 VtonM
condition. Selling tor $26,500. ttoket, perched; on the edge of i"*t her ? i^ a n d , a ma- gp^pg,„ggtlon found by the ^ n te r  Heighte, Vernon; IJaatol

a table as be-launched into what ehinery dealer. The couple haa employ®-  ̂ under Toomey, 55 Scott Dr., Venton;
he called, "a  fruit salad kind of one daughter,, a sophomore at ^  a p, interest and costa. Patricia Gebhs5«t, Anthony R d ,
conversation.’ ' Georgetown U n  1 v e r s I t y  in

He spoke of 'what he had W a^lngton. 
learned in his 10 years‘8S clerk The, diminutive blona who

Call R. F. Dimock Ctompany, 
Realtors, 649-6246.

VERNON Manchester line. 5 
room older Cape, extra largeMANCHESTER — Goodwfai St., ^ „ „  , „  , --------------- . -------- -- --------------  ̂ _excellent 7 roonTtlape, (4 bed- lot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer, of. 'tjjg leg^gigture and of the con- wears her hair swept neatly , on 

rooms) large kitchen, with, d i ^  Leonard Agency,, ft-y.qjlors, 646- between the-1062 and 1966 top , cif h ^  *
wash^' ahd buil'tins, rec room, 0466. 649-3877. - ■ 4{/Conventions. The latter,-he said,
2-car.,, igarage, near 's6ho61s','" '^ ^ p jj^  - _  'beautifully de- seemed “ un-RepubUcan" 
ohurchee, bus line. Priced'right  ̂ 7 room Colonial, with ' yourself a h a l^
at $19,500. Schwartz Realty, 522;, ' in c h e d  " car garage rCc hands, noth everyone as if.they

TOe le^ara^tion'folTowed ao ToUand; S ^ u e l  M » r t i ^  
Irtvestig^on by the U.S/Lahor 
Department's Wage-Hour, and Jorie piectao w ^
Public Contracts-Dlvi.sion. un- lU  Norman S t, Masiobestea

Lou Arruda 643-4281.

s e l e c t  OFFERING BY 
'c a r r ia g e  REALTY 

528-7525

Six room- custom Cape, 3 
or ,4' bedrooms, plastered 
walls, 'fireplace, deep lot, 
trees, on West Center 
Street. Walk to churches, 
simools, shopping. A real 
aacrifice at $16,900.

were old fri^pds.'
are soroom, 2>4 baths, large kltch 

en, family room, tain bed- ^hat
rooms, a high assuinable ihort- many 
gage is available on this ex
cellently maintained property.
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor,
643-1567.

state assessing the 
chances that they/are going to 
torm a new fthnic group.
' On the serious aide, Garardo 

■"said that “ small towns are in 
danger of being'-pbllterated.” 
and that “w ^  must be careful 
that we don't make small towns

, BC«jTON l a k e  4, room 
’ home, private owner, gas heat, 

near Rosedale Beach, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, fur- a garbage pit.” 
nirtied or unfurnished. 643-6982. •■.TheTorrington lawyer spoke

-— —----------- ------------------------------ - of his own home towh"of H-ftr-
80UTH WINDSOR -  ®paclo»“  winton which has a population 
oversized T room Split,-. about 3,000, no in d u ^ y  and
baths, paneled f ^ i l y  room. ^ ^  ^ate. He s^ d ,.^ a t
ga^ge, top location, d e fe n d  QQp offer aid in in

beach in East Haven which be
longed to her faknlly and baa 
been supervisor of night volun
teers at Grace New Haven Hoo- 
pitaL T

She makes recordings for 
blind and- casually men- 

GOP’s Honed . that She no longer has 
time to read the meditations of 
Marcie Aurelius because she is 
busy doing her Repufclican 
home work.

The ladies at the luncheon 
meeting gave Mi'S- Shulman a 
rising ' ’bte of thanks os .she 
dashed out to make another 
meeting in New Haven. She 
drives a pale bhie car-with a 
license plate bearing the ini
tials SPQR, “ senatus popu- 
lusque Riafhanus,” the Insignia 
of the senate of ancient Itome.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine 
rqridenttal neighborhood, mpd-

" erji kitchen with dining area, 4 . ____—
bedrooms, 2% baths, large Mv- . /• '/ '/ ' ' - i 
Ing room . with paneled waU MANCHESTER —

: fireplace, 9 closets, large fa«w  ̂
lly room with, fireplace plus 
game ' room- and work shop.
Priced' for imediata sale at 
$25,900. Iddlbriok Ageocy, 649-
OWto*

»

Bowers
School. New 6 room Oolonial, 
1>4 baths, built-ins, .aluminum 
aiding, garage, ' quality bulH, 
low 30’a. Hayea Agency, 646-
o m .

deadend
atreeU Hayes A gene 646-0131. this, and"^  other

ASHFORD—Sm_all ,countiy-eg- “  “ thoughful heJp
'T ie l ig h ^  Cape Cod

; 5T c r e s V S ' ^ * w ^ s  p e ^ l ^ f  the m^n they are awa:d has b ^  Z
I  f f r  ri^nc As^ e 'mnning O rardo talked Miss Barbara (Jarlson of thetrailed for naing. ASKing uovehflrtrH rvann Crturar

Call Carol Laking, ^  the Gengras touch

STATE .r e p o r t e r  C2TED
_________ BOHTON (A P )'— Th^ annwal

Both candidates spoke of the Nevtopaper Wesnw of the T e^ ,

$45,000.
Realtor, 1-228-3368.

SEVEN Oape Ood — ga
rage, ov'er-sliM lot, 75x206,$14,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 

Ranch, with large lot. For full amesite drive, Sew roof, new 
informatkxi call Mitten Agei»cy' septic tank, good qonditlim, 
Reotton, 648-6980. $17,800. OaR 88M046.

e a s t  H A R T F O R D 3 famlljf 
home, Saundera St„ 14 rooms,
Income return, separata' heat
ing systems, selling In upper history”
20’s. For furtiier Information troubles than 8upport,ing 

’ call 'Ihe R .r ; Diihock Go. 649- new candidata.

and re- Hartford, Conn., Cfoui-ant by the 
rounted an In cide^ 'o f his win- New E n g J ^  Women's Press 
ning over a Litchfield County Aosodatioh.
Yankee who was at first more T’^  aiword, preoented Tliura- 
interested in recounting to the day, was the re«ilt d  on eight

der the supervi.sioh of Stanley 
C. W,ollaston, New 'England 
R ^ b n a i Director.

GfOBS. Sweephigs
Public Woiks Director 

Andrew Tricarico la aric- 
Ing reeidonta not to deposit 
grass eruttings onto town 
streets , or sidewaUca.

The clippings are diffi
cult to clean Tricarico 
says, and pose a threat to 
efficient operati<m of. the 
town’s atorm drains. Orasa .. 
cuttings have a tendency 
'to.fprm baUs once they are 
washed into culverts, be 
says, thereby hindering the 
flow of water during raln- 
atorfhs.

’Tricarico notes that, if 
the practice continues, it is 
possible that flooding majr 
develop in some areas re
sulting in damage to cel- 
loirB' in ■ aome homes.

H e-suggests graas ba 
raked by each resident and  ̂
stored for the town's 
weekly refuse oollectiona.

Flreworfca Display 
A unique alann — a Uma

The Herald’s  Veriaon boreoa 
fo at 38 Park S t, BookvUla^ 
P.O. B m  MT. to t STS-StM av 
848-21IL

Vernon

Car Wanders, 
Driver Unhurt
A  Brookfield, Mass., man was 

uninjured this momiDg o f tar hia 
oar Wandered o ff the Witour 
.prtMs Highway and knoeked 
down fkr* highway- pooto.
. State police orreeted the man, 
Michael - 'Partlow, .23, sgid 
chaIgM 'rhuh with failure to ‘ 
driv^iii tiiA'Mtabkshed lone.

Police said ''he WTta driving 
eaat when Me Went dff the ioeid. 
He is scheduled to appear In 
Manchaster Obvlt Ooiat on 
July 27. ^

DISGUISED NAVAJO
ALBUQUERQUE, NM . (AJP) 

-^All but 'fine 'c f  the 30 Kew 
Mexico Boy Soouto taking port 

bomb — ‘ will be set off Sunday to this week’* O m y  Hprse pa-
would-be governor the ’’ancient part aeries written by Mia* at 6 p.m. to notify reaidenW that g e ^  at . ^  ““

^ot l o c a l  political Carlson entitled "^Jails: Urime toe weatoer Is clear ami taat the to .^garbed m  Into^_
the of Our Time.” "nie series was town’s, annual Fourth of July The one Navajo boy w*

an fxaminatibh of the Oonnecti- fireworks display will be held have, " said John Oewlow, "wM

•246. M ra pbnhnnun called Oengroa eta penal ayiataan. that Bight as scheduled. If the dreaa as a aokher.*
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About Town Program in Center Park

U nion School ̂ Bell 
W ill R ing  Monday

Preston R. Sage o f 21 Court- 
land St. feoently was elected 
vwerable master of the Con
necticut Masonic Veteran’s Aa- 
Boclation at a meeting in Bethel. 
He is pa.st master of Washing
ton Lodge, Cromwell. The as
sociation has for membership 
any Mason wlio; has been in the 
Masonic Ordef 25 years or niore.

^"Airman Robert t). ^vnes, son 
of Mrs. Catherine L; Byrnes of 
ISQ'i Center St., has been as^ 
signed to Homestead AFB, Fla., 
after completing basic training. 
He is.a 19<15 graduate of Man- 
chesttHt'*High ScImOl and will be 
trained as an air traffic spe
cialist with the Strategic Air 
Command.

Lt. Kevin P. Toomey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Francis Toomey 
of 23 Lyndale St., is .spending a 
few days at home while cni’oiite 
to a new a.ssighmcnt, Sinc;e 
January he served with the 6th 
Battery. 62nd Artillery in As- 
chaffcnburgrtlermany.

Four Manchester st\idcnts 
were on the dean’s list for the 
Becond semester at the Univer
sity of Connecticut’s School of 
Engineering. They are Paul J. 
Kraucun'a's, 64- 'IVrnbull Rd.: 
William R. Marks, 09 Green
wood Dr.; Janies C. Prentice, 
.570 Center St., and Edward 
Stephens,'211 S. Main St,

■ The ringing of the old Union School Bell in Center 
Park will irnjrk the “Bells on Independense Day” pro
gram on Monday. The prog'ram will begin at 1 p.m., and 
the bell will sound for four minutes, starting at 2 p.m. 
All Manchester Churches have ^

•been invited to join .;the bell master Of Colonial

16 Apartments Planned 
On Site of Foulds Home

Williamsburg.
Dean I.a>we wHl speakringing in a national ob.sdityance

to' coincide witb the ringii^-of ••What Docs Independence Mean
and the ringing of the 

belts will follow.
*rhc program will end with en-

CAMPERS

WHITE STAG_

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS 
AIR MATTRESSES 

COLEMAN  
STOVES. UN TERN S 

FOLDING COTS 
FOOT LOCKERS 
DUFFLE BAGS 

TARPS 
LIFE VESTS 
TENT FLIES 
MESS KITS /

Charge WlUi HNI-CABD 
DAILY to »,:0O P.M.

All "Your C o p in g  Needs
M A N t^ T E R  

IS SALES X O .
' 18» N. MAIN ST. /
AT DEPOT SQ.—048-7IJ1
__________________  /■.

obsdityan 
ringing;,.

the bells at Inrl.ependence HitU I’ohav 
in Philadelphia. .

The ubsctA iiiu e at Independ
ence Hall wa.s'originated by the tortalnmCnt by ■ folk singer 
late Pre.-iidcnl Kennedy. (ieorgeann Minder of Manches-

, The Union School Bell will be ter, who Will al.so lead a coin- 
brought to Center I’^ k  foi' the niiinity sing, ,M'Ss Minder i.a a 
prograhi fn im ’The Lirtz .̂Tuhrbr .S'crtibr  ̂ at Boston Univer.sity 
Museum and officials of the mii-  ̂ Schtxil of> Music,, where she ma- 
.seum are in charge. .Mrs. Made- jors in musical education. She is 
line AIcAwley. imiMcum dii cctor, a ' summer organist at Center 
is chairman aiul Walter BchuH Congregational Church, 
theis. pre.sidcnt-nf the museum's In.tlie event of rain Monday., 
board of trustees, will be^master Manchester’s Independence Day 
of ceremonies. Hr. Frederick ceremony will be, held—in the 
Lowe, dean of Manchester Com- liigh school bym. 
nninity College, will be guest Bell- ringing in' observance of 
speaker. . Independence Day has become.

The program will Tcgin with a national maimer through the 
drilling and Revolutionary W ar efforts of two Connecticut men 
peripd music by the Nathan --artist Eric Slonne and writer 
Hale Ancient Fife and Drums. Eric Hatch. It..was their interest 
This group of about -10 men will which prompted Sen. Abraham 
be directed by Chick Harlowe of Ribiooff and.Rep. Fi;dncis Wal- 
Coventry. T^ey will appear in tei-of Pennsylvania to introduce 
aiithentii^uniforms of Nathan tbe idea to the U.S. Senate, and 
Hale’s j^jgitnenl. the 19th Can- House of Representatives where * 
necticut Regiment of Fixit and *t was passed a.s a. resolution in 
two of the men will be uniform- 1963. It rfeceived the, full sup- 
ed as Knowlton’s Ranger.s.' - ponl of President John F. Ken- 

The group will display the nedy.
American •’Cambridge" flag. At St. Mary’s Church, the-caix'' 
showing the Union Jack, the_,jUon bells will ring at 
19th Regimental Flag and a flag and organi.st and choiyifiasler 
.showing the Nathan Hale Coat Sydney W. MacAlpine^Vill play 
of arms. Their mu.sic has been patriotic selections/'^ 
authenticated by George Car- The Rev.^.,G^oi^e Nostrand,

lau'hiK nh'ito
Engaged

\,The engagement of Miss Lor- 
r.s\ne Blotni.ski of Rockville to 
Hic)lard Robert Behling of 
BoltoV has b^n  announced by 
hfr p a r e n t s , a n ' d - M r s .  Leon 
Blotniski of 93 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville. '

Hei; fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robci-t Behling of 
D?iui Dr,, Bolton.

Mi.ss Blotniski is a graduate 
of Rockville, High School. She is 
employed at prdtt and 'Whitney, 
Division "of United , Aircraft 
Co.rp.. East Hartford. Mr. Beh
ling is majoring in busincs.s at 
Morse College, Hartford.

An Aug. 2 wedding is plan
ned.
----------------------------------------- ------
rector of The church, .said: “ We 
are Jlighly privileged to partici- 
pedTe in this national ’Bells of 
Peace’ observance V>’e feel, sure 
that the ringing of every bell in 
the land simultaneously with 
the beds at Independence Hall 
will symbolize our desire for 
peace and liberty in a way that 
vcdll be understood by the free
dom loving people of the world.”

SOLTH METHOmST CHURCH

ATION 
RCH SCHOOL

JULY 5 - JULY 15. 1966 
9:00 lo 11:30 A. M; j

Kindergarten (4s and 5$T through Grade 6'
JESSE LEE CAMPgS ' 'T

Tuition is 50c per weekfor $1.00 per xamily 
per week /

(T>OKIE CI TING
OCEAN CITY. Md. (i^Pl — 

Girl Scout Troop 1040 of Glen 
Bumie Park spent a one • day 
outing at the beacji here re- 

' cenUy.
They paid fbr it wjUi the pro<- 

its from two cookie salee and a 
bake sale.

X  16-unit apartment complex, 
in two buildingti o f eight units 
each, will be constructed at 436 
N. Main St., if the Town Plsm- 
nang Commission (TIPC) on July 
11. approv^p a request for a 
special permi-t, submitted by 
Atiy. Eugene T. Kelly, trustee.
‘ The apartments would be con- 
•struoted on -the site of •an 18- 
room house, formerly the Wil
liam Foulds . .homesleald. The 
building was ^ tte d  in a spec
tacular fire on March 17, 1964.

A special permit is needed for” 
■ the Residence Zone B property 
,;b6cauSe the lot is 3,000 squgre 
feet shy of the required 48,000 
square feet regulations require 
3,000 square feet per apart
ment, The request is one o f five 
lo be considered on that n-ight, 
all up for public hearings.

The others are:
1. From the Town of Man- 

ohe.sler, to a in^d the town's 
Comprehensive Plan of De
velopment, in respect to a cir
culation pattern adopted in 
1963. The amendment' would

'add tlie proposed Oakland- 
Parker 'Sts. connector- road to 
the Comprehensive Plan. The 
road would start at Mill and 

•sjiakland* Sts. and would exit 
oh Parker St., opposite the en
trance to the Green Manor Con
struction Oo . '

2. Prom Frank. Wood, to 
change to Residence AA Clus
ter Zone all or part o f a 180- 
acre parcel o ff Keeney St., now 
in Rural Re.sidence Zone. Wood 
proposes to subdivide the prop
erty into 256 building lofS.

3; From Mott’s Super Mar
kets Inc., to change to Business 
Zone n  all or .part of an area, 
east of its K. Middle Tpke. 
store, and now in Off-Stfeet 
Parking Zone. A  proposed 
branch building of the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. 
would be constructed in the 
southeast corner of the proper- 
ty.

4. Fronr-tAIexander Jarvis, to 
change to Business Zone HI 
all or part of an .Area, now in 
Residence Zone A arid C. at the 
northeast corner of '\\̂  Middle 
Tpke. and Adams St. Jarvis

THE BEST GRINDERS IN TC(WN COME FROHl

C r in d er  K inb
AIR-CONDITIONED

423 Main St., Bdow Post Office, Next to Chicken KIhq and Pizza King

HERE WE GO AGAIN!

S A TU R D A Y - SUNDAY SPEGIAI
GIANT
HAM GRINDER-
with RO.\ST'ED PEPPERS,. TOAIATOES,
PROVOLONE CHEESE and LETTl'CE ON 
IYIESH 18”  BREAD.> ________________̂_______ _____

T R Y  O u r  d e l i c i o u s  p i z z a s .  T O O !
OPEN SEVEN* DAYS A 'W EEK 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY II A.M. TO 11 P.M. 
SATDRII^Y AND SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 11 P..M. O PEN  AUi O F  JU L Y

BEAN HOLE BEAN FESTIVAL
S ATU R D A Y, JU LY  9 ^  ;

1
Serving 3 to 8 P..M.

Bean Hole Beans, Horn, hom em ade Brown 
Bread, Cole Slaw, Coffee, MiNi, Ice Cream.

\  • ' A >
■ Rain or Shine /

Two large Exhibition halls available 
Adults: $1.50 X  , Children: 75c

^  TOLLANb COUNTY 
A G R IC U LT U R E  CENTER 

Route 30 Rockville

l-t- :

MANCHES T ER
U B L I C  M A R K E

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREET

OF

YOUR CHOICB^

MUCKES 
NUTMEG 
FIRST PRIZE -- 
GROTE & W EIGEL ALL IN BULK

QI’ ARTERED

CHICKEN LEGS

CHICKEN WINGS

Ib,

Ib.

49c

29c
THESE ARE FRESH, MEATY CHICKENS!

FRESHLY SLICEp, QUALITY

MINCED ROLL Lb.

FRESHLY GROUND. ALL BEEF

Hamburg ib , 69c 2 ii».$130
LEAN. FRESHLY GROUND

Chuck Beet ib. 79c 2 ii». $1i0
GROUND TW ICE FOR A NICE M EAT LOAF!

V E A L ,  B E E F  a n d
P O R K  C o m b in a tio n  Ib . 69c

CLOSED MONDAY, 4th Of JULY * '  ̂

BUY EXTRA FOR THE LONG W EEK EN D !

has not disclosed his plans for’ 
the site. A change to Business 
i n  would permit the construc
tion of a shopping center..

Jarvis, three times in 1950 
and’ fence in 1951, was denied 
requests.,for a chapgk to Busi- 
nese Zone n  for the property.

Public Records ^
Warrantee Deeds

Joseph R, Martel and Lillian 
L. Martel to Robert Wade 
Jones and Pauline F. Jones, 
property at 16 Oliver Rd.

Irene A. Shea to John b ! 
Farley'Jr. and . Elizabeth D .' 
i^^rley, property at 25 Benton 
St.
• Robert O, Gould and Helen M. 
Gould to Stanley Johnson Jr., 
property at 30 Westfield St, 

Administrator’s Deed 
Fred P. Keish, administrator 

df the estate of Harry c. Keish, 
to Raymond F. Reilly and Car- 
ol.vn’ M. Reilly, propierty at 634 
N. Main St.

NOTICE
The office of tho Wanchostor Waior 
Company W ILL BE CLOSED MONDAY,

'  J U L Y i

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memor>* of my drarly 

bolovod mother Mr.**. Sarah Wof>d- 
hotuse who pa.«»f»ed awav' Julv 1, 
1934.

Sadly rnt.-wed by her dauphier,

Mrs. 10)i/>abeth M. Stone

Read Herald Ada

BEGINS AT

PERO’S
L O O K — N A T I V E !

;.Peas, Asparagus, Spinach, BMt Green's, Green, Yellow 
Squash; Swiss Chard, Green Beans, Salad Bowl, Straw- 
berries, Boston and Rumaine Lettuce.
ALSO: Uantaloiipes, Red, W'hite G,rapes. Nectarines, Mim- 
goes, Peaches, Plums, .A'prloots, Watermelons, Pineapples,, 
l.'gli Fruit and Navel 'Oranges; PLUS: A  C.’mnplete Line 
of Vegetal)los!

For All Your Picnic Needs, we have: Briquets, IJghter 
Fluid, Franks, Cold Cuts, Dairy and Bakeiy Products.
SEEDLESS GRAPES .................. .lb.
SANTA ROSA PLUMS ......................   .lb.
NECTARINES ................................................. Ib. 2| f^
KPSHER DILL P IC K L E S.........................
PREMIUM ICE CREAM . . . . . .

“ Here’s Where You Meet Your Nclghjidrs'and Friends!”

PERO
2'76 OAKLAND ST^REITT •

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"
OPEN 7 DAYS  ̂ • 643-6384

\

PEOPLE PACKER!
19 6 f^ 6 LK S W A G EN  D ELU X E STA TIO N  WAGON

/  ■ y’’  ■ /
Talk^about room, this one’s got it. Two com- * .
fOTtable bucket seats up front and two full 
size seats behind, all covered/in long lasting, 
pleated, washable vinyl The, rear, seats are . * 
easilyk-iremove^ hiaking. roohi for- ,iust about 
anything you can fit through the big side j  
double doors. The engine is Tlie higher horse- t 
power 4 cylinder and i-the transmission has 
4 fonvard speeds. This one owner vehicle is 
just right for you. Sale priced now at  ^ -------

pE CORMIER MOTOR SALES jne:
285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-4165 /  

“ CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESt^’

At the Cottage, or at Home 7-  This Holiday Weekend 
Is A Good Time To Finish All Your Late Plantings!

SRATiNGACRgKf

ODLANDk ^ l l  W I r  "Plants That Please!"
B E A U T I F U L  A N N U A L S
FOR YOU Including— Ageratuin, Allysum, 
)^sters, Dalhias, Lobeliii, Maiigolds, Salvia 
aind many, many others!

GERANIUMS
REG. 89c.
NOW .VI.: .'................

25c —  4 for 95c

) PACK 

3 for $2A0
5 — P— E— C — 1- ^ — t ^ S !

JAPANESE YEWS
Spreaders,' Uprights. O C
Regular $3.95. NOW

ALSO
For Your Summer Organic Feeding

ORGANURE
(Dehydrated Cow Manure) '

50 lbs. Was $2.95. N O W ....................y  .A 2 .4 4
25 lbs. Was $1.9,5. NOW  ............^  S l . 7 7

For Your Pool Fun — See WOODLAND Gardens!
H-T-H Pool Chlorine .'.............. . . . . 3 5  lb. pail $21.00

100 lb. Barrel . l .............................. ...........................$39.50

For Yoiir 
Other Needs.

. AMONIUM-.ALI'.M CELATON Sp-50
(Removes Cloudlnes's) F'ilter Agent

10 lbs. $1.50 , 50 lbs. $7.95

ALBAN (.\igaecide) PH PLUS' ,
1 gallon $4.50

..... . iljylii i i .....
100 lbs. $10.50 ~

Flowering Treea and Shrul)s. ORTHO'Chemicals, H&H Fertllizera 
and ChemicalH, Complete Scotts Line, Feat Moss, Tools, Seeds, 
Vegetable Plaints, Potted Plants, Tropical Plants, Window Bo\e4, 
Redwfiod Planters,, In addition, much free Information':^-!

WOODLAND M g s
168 W o o d l a n d  s t r e e t , Ma n c h e s t e r  o a ^w a
JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA • Summer Hours: 9 to  7 0 4

AvKage Daily Net Press R m ,
For the Week Ended 

dune 18, 1968

14,608r*-- ■ '  ^ '
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Three Tor
j ' '

lanes
’ietS A I G O N ,  Soutjv'

Nam (AP)— Firiri«r bombs 
and rockets, .̂Û S. Navy 
planes sanlfc/'three North 
Vietnanmse torpedo boats 
whic^.-'made a high speed 
riin "̂ at an American de- 
gfroyer. the U.S. command 
announced toda.v,.

P'purlcen aircraft from the 
aircraft carriers Hancock and 
Con.stellation took part in the 
two-houri engagement- .38 miles 
from North Viet Nam’s coast 
Friday.

The planes returned fire after 
imtiaircraft gniriners aboai'd the 
Communist craft opened fire. 
Navy destroyers in the area 
picked up 19 North Vietnamese 
gurvivors. '
, The torpedo boats arc small 
ships equipped with torpedoes, 
cannon • and heavy maohinc- 
guhs: Normally they are
manned by no more than 15

enentyj-gunners damaged 
one American plane, but the 
pilot made it back safely to the 

--OonsHellatioh.
In another development, the 

U.S. Command announced that 
-  four U.S. plane.s. were lost in 
r vsiriou^ missions over North' 

Viet Nam Friday. This brought 
to 277 the tot^d number of planes 
lost north of the 17th Parallel.

The loss of one of the planes 
an F105 whose pilot was rescued 
from- the sea, was announced 
Friday. Pilots of the other three 
planes were sighted parachuting 
but enemy ^ound fire thwarted 
rescue efforts.

McaitWhile, Gen. William C. 
W ^m oreland. commander of 
jjrs. force.s in Viet Nam, told 

'  newsmen in Saigon he thinks 
. the war against th<S;;Communists 

is being won. It was his most 
optimistic public comment on 
ihe fighting.

“ Six months ago I stated that 
we had not yet started to win. 
But certainly at that time W? 
had stopped losing.”  he said.

“ Since than-iuo-have a string 
of victories to our credit, we

have increased our forces and The 1964 attack led Congress 
military power, and we have to give Johnson a mandate ’• to 
gained, in effectiveness'. take all necessary measures in

"W e have a long way to go support of freedom, and in de
but, without question, the ene- tense of peace, in Southeast

. No Herald 
Monday

There will be fto edi
tion of The Herald Mon
day, Independence Day.

Have a safe and pleas
ant holiday.

Asia.” 'This became*' known as 
the Gulf of Tonkin re.solution 
and still serves a? the mandate 
for John.son to conduct the war.

In the city of Da Nang, South 
Vietnamese Premier Nguyen'

Hot Weather 
Adds to Ji»m 
On Highways

CHICAGC (AP) — Millions of
Cao Ky predicted that the peo-Y holiday motort'sta — spurred by . 
...1= \?io. Mow, ,um nMow. mogtiy gunny skies sind sizzling

temperatures — clogged the

my is taking bitter losses and 
suffering both physically and 
psychologically.”

A.sked if he would say “ we 
have now begun to win,’ ' ‘ We.st- 
moreland replied, "Y es.”  He 
declined to elaborate. , .

' The naval battle took place 60 ple of North Viet Nam will over 
miles outside the port of Hal- throw the Communist govern
phong in'.international waters. It ment there very soon. nation’s-highways today at the
began when Oommtmist patrol He made the statement in an- ^  ju jy  weekend
boats closed in at, high speeds swer to a newsman s question
on U.S. ships patrolling the s -̂id he does not have_ any As of 5 a in hityt • 
area, Che Navy said. specific intelligence reports to

The incident recalled the at- reinforce his predicUon. He also 
tack by three torpedo boats on' declin^ to place a ^ime limit on 
the destroyer Maddox in the O’ ® predicted overthrow.
GuK of Tonkin in August 1964. Asked why he made the state- 
The destroyer evaded torpedos ment, he said: "Because we .are 

■ ' ■ ■ ■ anti-Communist.”
Ky was in Da Nang to present 

South Vietname.se military 
drecoration.s to ^m ost 80 Amer; 
lean officers and, enlisted men.

fired by the craft, which the 
Nav’y said came from North 
Viet Nam, and President John
son ordered retaliatory air 
strikes against North Viet Nam.

Happy Medicare!

Opening Rush Over  ̂
All Moves Smoothly

NEW YORK (APt-D ow n the 
corridors of Miami’s Jackson 
M'emorial Hospital figures .in 
white passed each other with a 
cheerful greeting; "Happy med
icare!”

For the nation’s hospitals Fri:

As of 6 a.ih. EDT 30 per^ns 
had died in auto accidents. 
There were no -boating deaths 
and one reported drowning.

The holiday period began at 6 
p.m. local time Friday and runs 
to midnight local time Monday- 

The National Safety. Council 
estimated that between 510 and 
610 persons would die in auto 

"accidents before the holiday 
weekend ends.

,A grim prelude to the 
. coimcil’s prediction came in 
Alabsuna where 24 persons died 
in a 24-hour span just prior to 
the start'of the weekend count.

'The toll of victims Included 11 
Negro migrant farm workeri 
who were killed when the con
verted. school bus in^which they 
were ’̂ riding went ever .an em- 

'  bSihkment near Ozark in the 
southern part of the state;

Two accidents near Hunteville 
tomatically switched over to killed a total of 10 persons while 
medicare at'its start, 12;01 a.m. three other persons died in sep  ̂
Friday.- ' aratc Alabama mishaps.

“ Heaven help us when Tues- Hhe safety council said that 
day comes,” said Alfred E. Ril- most of the more than 91 million 
ey. business manager of St. motor vehicles now registeredC V • W is Oil V.* *r » ••• V » . — • — — —— --------------- —

i*'or me nauon s nospuais Elizabeth's^ Hospital in Ohica^. in tlie United States will be on 
day was indeed happy, rnedi^care Riley said he Iwks for a big in- the road at sonie time during 
—the first day of the Social Se- flow of patients then because of the holiday weekend. The 
curity hospital program for per- the people who^ wanted to be council estimates t ^ y  will trav* 

years arid older had home for the holiday or delayed ri a total 9.5 billi<m miles.
Sen. Dodd (right), Smiling over Ovation, Greets Sen, Pastore

not

.-*11

\ -

Dad, Police 
Trade Shots; 
Boy Killed

DAYTON, Ohio {API — Roger 
Beadars...,^ 1,1, was fatally 
wounded Friday f,when a bullet 
■truck him during a liring-rocm 
gim battle between police and 
his. father, police said.

The boy’s parents and a 
policeman were wounded, and 
the family's dog was killed. At 
least a dozen shots were fired at 
the home of Charles Otto Sea- 

.dars. — ‘
■ Seadars, 44. is a factory work- 
■r and on probation for con'vic- 
tion on narcotics violations, 

r police said, ,.•>■
Roger was killed by a shot 

'that .struck him in the anq and - 
ehe.^.

His mother suffered an ab
dominal wound. Seadars wag hit 
fat the chest, and Patrolman 

, P-hil Sheridan, 50, in the arm. 
Mrs. Seadars and Sheridan’s 
wounds were not .serious. Sea
dars was in fair condition after
■urgery., __ __________ '

; .Nb!''Chkrges were filed pending 
* ■ ’ (Sg® Page Tftree)

■Magazine Editw 
Quits P o s t  for 
Painting Career
rnElBPORT, N.Y. (AP)—One 

year ago this month, Abner Sun- 
delT rode the commuter train 
home from ^Ws $2B.OOO-a-year 
magazine Job in ManhattM for 

. tho last time.
“ I just got to wondering, what 

the hell I  was knocking myself 
out for in that rat race,”  he 
recalled today. “ I asked m ysdf, 
•■o who needs it?” ’

So he resigned with only 
000 in the bank, no pension, a 
■on, 19, to put through college 
■od a mortgage on his home.

. Today, Sundell, 48, is working 
hard as an artist and “ 1’^  let-j,- 
hng my wife help a little to sup
port me.”

In the 12 months since he left 
Ihe editorship of PageM t Maga- 
■ine, Sundell has sold 04,000 
worth bf paintings.

“ Believe nis, even with the 
money my wife brings in as a 
pc^tim e interior decorator, We 
can’t live on that dough like we 

‘ dM when I was making 026,000 a 
, wear,”  he said. “ We have had to 

lighten our belts a bit.”
Sundell figures it will cost him 

>8,000 to finish his son’s college 
**and the mortgage payments 
•re paretty high on the house but 
wMb the money my wife makes

"■ (See F ate  Thieo)

sons 66
gone smoother than anyone h'ad 
dared hope.
'''‘still, 'there were problemSs*' 
Mountains of paper work, miss
ing forms, bewildered patients, 
lost 'medicare cards, and one 
woman who got mad and swung 
her pui'Se at a ho.spital worker. 
■ By midafternoon, in the usual
ly frantic emergency room at 
Jackson Memorial, interns sat 
with their feet propped on a ta
ble.

“ It’s the quietest day we’ve 
had.”  said Dr, James Con

(See Page Two),

Verdict Reached 
In Rights Case; 
Remains Secret
ATHENS, pa, (AP»—Federal 

jurors- reached a verdict early 
today but were warned to keep 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ if secret in the case of three KU
naughton. who. joined the Miami
hospital last month after gradu- govet^menf w th c o n ^ > " '«  
ation from the University of In- ^e-
diana. „

Tlie situation was virtually The jury delibierated about 
the same in hospital after hospi- 7 H hours before returning to 
tal across the United ' States, the courtroom and handling ita 
Fear expressed by some that decision , 'to U.S. Dist. ,,. Court 
medical facilities would be Judge William A. Bootle, 
swamped ' "by elderly people Bootle read the decision, then 
evaporated as the day wore on directed the court clerk to seal 
like any other before a July 4 it in an envelope. He said it 
holiday. would not be announced ,Jtmti'l

Northwest Hospital In Seattle, after the trial next w^ek of 
the first in the nation to be cer- three- other Klan-smen-  ̂ facing 
tified for medicare, admitted similar charges.

a single medicare patient. I'jt .would be- somewhat diflfi-
Six elderly patients already in 
the hospital, however,'were au- (See page Three)

' -x-> is"*:

‘ * xi-'

Safety experts say that the 
general use of seat belts could 
save up to 70 h'vtes this weekend.

For comparison purposes, the 
Associated Press made a traffic 
count for X 78-hour nonhoTiday 
weekend from 6 p.m. Friday, 
June 17 to midnight Monday, 
June 20.

During this period there were 
363 hdghway deaths.

The worst traitfic toll for a 
three:day Independence, Day 
.weekend was in 1686 when 561 
persons died.

Highway Deaths 
Lower in State 
For Six Months
HARTFORD (AP)—At the end 

of the first * x  months of 1966, 
Connecticut’s h ig h w ^  fatalities 
were l* fewer than the total for 
the first half of 1965.;

The 16 fewer persons killed 
and the 6 fewer fatal accidents 
thus far this year produced an 
8 per cent lower fatality record.

The tally through June 1966 
stands at 184, highway fatalities 
in 169- accidents. Last year at 
this tim e^t stood at 200 dead 
in 17i-*ccidents.

Itak' year’s Connecticut record 
i asm  wiled was the w r ^  in 
24-years. ^

The total of 30 victims in May 
1966 was 8 lefs than the 38 ■vic-
tims recorded in May 1966._____

The 36 dead In April 1966 were 
2 more than the 36'^recorded in 
April 1965, while Ihe 26 in Miarch 
1966 were 12 fewer than the 37 
victims who died in March 1066.

The 31 highway fatalities in 
Felbruary 1966 W«*’e 8 more than 
the 23 victims in February 1965, 
while the 27 victims reported for 
January 1966 were 6 fewer than 
the M reported.in January 1965.

. Dempsey Girls Enlivened .Evening,

Convention Highlights

(Herald photos bj-Ofiara)

Original Songs

Veteran ipast Stressed

- s ' ̂  i

■ T T " (AP Photofax)

Jazz Silhouette at Newport
A W azing sun provided the spotlight for'drummer 
Buddy Rich and bassist Jack Lesberg as they p ^ > .  
formed yesterday during the opening performance 
of the annual Newport Jazz Festival.

Good Samaritan 
Saves Motor i s t  
From Fiery Auto

''x*
WEST SPRINGFIELD, Ma.ss. 

(AP)—A good Samaritan of the 
highways is credited with say
ing the life of a crippled Florida 
rriotorista trapped in hie flatn- 
ing car. —.«t—-■

State police - said -Albert 
Giguera Chicopee, Mass., 
was one (if several motorists on 
the Massachusetts Turnpike 
who stopped FViday night to aid 
Carleton J. Sitljlh, 46, of 8t. 
Petersburg, Fla- ' .

Police said Giguere grabbed 
Smith, a paraplegic who' wears 
braces on both legs, and pulled 
him , from his overturned cai; 
moments before the gasoline 
tank exploded. * . .

Police said Smith, We "wile, 
Gladys, and their 10-year-old 

. daughter. Card, were riding in 
a car towing a trailer when the 
trailer fishtail'ed and knocked 
tae oar out o< c^ tro l.

Pphee said bom vetaioie« M t

(See Page

By SOL R. COHEN
The basic difference between 

Connecticut’s Democratic and 
Repufehcan stale conventions 
the cast - - otherwise, the 
the lights, the music 
audience are similar.

But, that all inri^rtant ca.st- 
ing, the differ^ce between a 
hit and a po.ssible flop, is what 
shone„ through at last night’s 
Democratic session at the Bush- 
nell Auditorium. The Demo
crats. with a 12-year run, want 
to stick with their seasoned 
cast the Repjjblicans say ij's 
time to replace a complaceiit 
cast with “ New’ Faces of 1966.”

'Uiiity was the the’me laiit 
night, as eridenced by the two 
standing ovations g(iven Sen. 
Thomas Dodd. Standing before 
the microphones, to introduce 
keynoter Sen. John O. Pastove 
of Rhose Island, Dodd was vis
ibly moved and said, simply, 
■“ It's good to ,be home and I ap
preciate your welcome.”

The greeting pf the 961, dele
gates and’ 961 alternates was 
the' answer to doubts „pf how 
Dqd'd, who is being que.stioned 
by the Sen^te-Bthtaa-Oommittee; 
would b/^t'reatad by th'e grass
roots members of the, party.

like .something out- of a Jerry 
Lewis movie. With the lobby 
jammed 'with cigar - clrewing 
politicians, their spruced - up 
wives, friends and ju.st hahg^rs- 
on, 500 Cormecticut Rainbow 
Girls, holding a state conven
tion of thete own, - trooped 
through the lobby. And. to add a 
little ze.st, .there wer-e these 24 
Demp.se;( girls, dressed in dark 
■blue dre;sses and pale blue .sun- 
bonnets, distributing h u g e  
Dempsey buttons.

And, if that wasn’t enough, a 
mu.sical band of 35 teen-agers, 
.spon.soied by th^ East Hartford 
Police' Departjljent, marched in 
and through arid around the 
lobby.

Those 24 Dempsey girl.s. by 
^he^ '̂'ay, entertained the Bus'h- 
ne,ll audience .with two songs, 
"riello Demp.sey,” sung, to the 
tune of “ Hello Dolly.”  and 
“ Dempsev i.s, a Great Old 
Name.’’ .sung to the tune ^ f 
“McNamara's Band.’’

About 40 high school and coL 
lege students picketed the con
vention, iri a peaceful demon
stration. before, during and af
ter the .session. They were pro
testing U.S. involvernent in 
South Viet Nam, and* carried

(See*'’ iPage. Twelve)

With itsTioughest teat al
ready behind it, the Demo
cratic State Convention 
headed toward adjourn
ment today .

Although there were ciiaUeng- 
ers to the men the party.leader
ship favored as nominees for„ 
some of the offices on the state 
t^ket, the underdog candidates 
seemed to lack sufficient dele
gate support to be regarded as 
serious threats.

A dramatic moment In the 
twp-^ay gathering carpe at the 
opening session Friday night.

Party leaders had, been un
easy about the way delegates 
m'igbt react to the; appearance 
of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, since 
his aflfairs are currently being 
scrutinized by the Senate Elthics 
Oommittee in Washington.

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey chose to handle 
the matter by going out of his 
way to show that Dodd still has 
the party brass in hie comer.

Bailey picked Dodd to intro
duce the keynote speaker,, an 
assignment that carries sub
stantial prestige in the eyes of 
party regulars.

A standing ovation greeted 
Dcxld as he-strode to the ros
trum to Introduce the keynqteri' 
Sen. John O, Pastore of Rhodf 
Island.

“ It’s gttod h» be home," J 
said, “ I  appreciate yoiw?; 
come.”

Another round of cheers^ 
standing applause — although" 
seasoned fWth a (erw boos — had 
occured when Dodd’s name was 
mentioned earner In the pro
gram by another speaker.

With the selitUng (if the q««B- 
tton of how the rank-and-file', 
delegates iwndd act tow t^ ' 
Dodd, there seemed Mttie. on the 
agenda tbday Mkely to produce 
any serious disruption ^  the 
harmony of the convei)titHi.

The nomination of .Gov. Jeflut 
Dempsey tor his /second fuH 
term was assure^ as were those 
of Secretary of State Ella T. 
Grasso, and . 'Attorney General 
Harold Mi^Vey.

It ap^ared thaS AttiBo A. 
Frassinelli, head of the State 
Consumer Protection Depart- 
merit, had a clear field for the 
i)omination -for lieutenant gov- 

.■emor.
His only significant rival, 

State Rep. Robert J. Testo of 
Bridgeport, dropped out of the 
race Friday after Dempsey an; 
nounced at a luncheon of party 
leadens that he wanted Fraasi- 
nelli as has running mate.

T he re'nqmination of State 
Treasurer Gerald Lamb, consid
ered a routine matter earhet in 
the week, took on a new ap
pearance Friday when' q. chal
lenge candidate, James ^ o t )  of 
Hartford, suddenly entered. the 
picture.

Leaflets distributed by Scott’i  
supporters ohargetP' that as a  ̂
member of the Waterbury Board * 

-of._AldeiTOen In 1962, Lainb had 
failed to'ihpport municipel em
ployes who were seeking, col- 
l(y;Uve bargaining rights.
' State Rep. Charles K. Crary 
of Preston, a small town in New - 
London County, worked through 
the night attempting to line up 
.support for his hid for nomina
tion'as comptroller,

Crary’s cause was orniadered 
'all but hopeless by most dele
gates, since the leadership had 
designated State Sen. Louis L

> - - |

(Contliiued from Page Tliieo)

Rock ‘ri’ Rollers

' 'Thi '̂ were accompanied on 
the piano by John L. SUllivan. 
state tax ''cammlssiorier. an ,qld 
piano player of the Henry Tru-V 
man era.

TTie ^ r t fo r d  Hilton- HdlEB!, 
Democratic headquarters, was

Sen. Pa‘itore complimented 
Ijhe girls, but complairied ■ Jok
ingly, “Whatever' happened to 
•O Sole .M'io?” ’ -1̂

PHOENIX, Ariz, (AP) r- 
Dave, eia);k,-‘~leader of Britain’s 
musical Dave^'Clark Five, was 
involved iri a fist-swinging Don- 
nybrook after the premature 
close of a wild rock .‘n ’ roll con
cert at the Phoenix Memorial 
Coliseum FYid^ night,
—Clark and his pianist, Mike 
Smith. .squared -..off against 
Plibenix di.j’c .jockey-Oick Gray 
after Gray "had walked on stage 
to halt Clark’s show in the mid
dle of a number.

Gray yelled, “ Stop this ahow 
•before one of tliose kids gels 
hurt.” then rushed on stage in 
front of,li*,000 screaming teen
agers. . ' '

By that time, 16 youngatere, 
mostly girls, had been (Mtrried

from the aoUd mass of fan*
which police- said threatened to
awamp. the recording group.
Security police said one giri Had
been burned on the eHx>'(̂ ‘BJr •
floodlight, several trampled,
and others had fainted.»

Authoril;ies none of the 
injuries were .serious, although 
severanydungaters were hospi
talized for observation,

More^ than a dozen aheriffa 
d e i f ie s  and Cblieeum poliev, 
backed by ushers‘  and c o n c ^  
sion workers, were iu\sble to 
keep'the teen-agers' frorti tryinf^ 
to clfmb on stage to louclj Otf ik 
-and his musicians.

As programs and se4m wom

<a«o tU n p i
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